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. CHltDJU:H'S DAY SUNDAY
I
WHILE.AWAY CLUB.
S 0 PnrETORIUS
.
AT METHODIST CHURCH A pretty sociul event of Saturday
ft�
--- alterRoon was when Mrs. J. M. Nor-
• •
,
, ., "
The morning Service next Sunday ris entertained the While·Away club
'31 E:AST ",AII'f StREET at tJ,le MethodIst church will be
the I ut tier home on Grudy-street, ,
====!::::,:::::::::=========='============ I'cgu\Br montl\ll( children's so""oe',1 Gay colored cosmos arr�nged in,The subject of the sermon by the basketa decorated every nook of the
WE DELIVER IT FOR CASH pastor will b. "A Dozen Great TrUthS' rooms where the merry guests ussem-FOR SATURDAY O�LY Taught by the Bible," The program bled. Six tables of progressive rookWill follow the u""ol order Ior such were played, Af.t6l' the iallles � "e. ,
services, yet ihere will be a few novel' lightful salad course was' served.
"
,
features, Those who attend, both
child ron and older people, Will 'filid BIll' barbecue, Brunswtck'istew, fish
tho service interesting and helpliuJ,
and 01ster stew or fry. We give the
biggest stow you ever saw for 50c,
The pastor IS urging all parents, R'lMES' CAFE.
�Of���������1�8�0�.�1�_�)��i��iiiii�����i��,�.�,�,�,�,�.�,�,�,�".�,�,�,�,�.���'i'i·�'i'i'�'�'�'�·i�i���i·i��'�'�'��i·i'i'������i�ithe other churches, if convenient, to
bring' their ·chlldr�n 'to the 'regtllar'
monthly SOl!V�.e. wnlcl> he i� cp��uct-.j
mg at tho m�rning h,01fr 0e th.}rd Sun­
dl\Ys, His aim Is to IDcre'lse
U.e "I;.
ItenH'ru.c� of children at th 'ptca.hinG"
S 0 PREET�lDYI��l'ICIl!) 8ero.:ices
by having' certa.in BCl'vi�'"
••
U)8. "'.;::7
t
ar.ange� aad conducted espocinlly to.
PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST. appeal
to them Those who have at-,
STATESBORO GEORGIA tended the
children'. services which I'
••••••• ��.�L./.(J .lJl ...l.I_. _.:. ...l:. Ihc has been co nductlng I have gt:e. tly}
NJ'NNo'Y'J'J'.� ••�n . •••� or." •• IhOOW-
e 'oyed them. The simple practical'
I
'I'" I
'I'l
N "
Ineis.geS which he brings to the chi!.'
LOCAL AND PE"�ONJ�L �:�� ::::cOe��e�I:08t
glndly by all,'
�========������=�������������=_� T�e subject
of the sermon at tJhe,
: evenIng
hour-7 :30 o'clock-will be I
, :8r. and Mrs, S, J. Crouch aro "islt- M,ss Or!\ Ffanklin, of Guyton, was "The Greatest Walfare of \"I1,c11 Mlrll
liti In Quincy, Fla. the
week·erld gtl�st of �er !lnrents, Itas Any Knowledge." The discus.
• • • I Mr, and Mrs, A, J, Franklin, slon of this subject would probably
Hr, Ilnd Mrs, W. D Kennedy spent
I
• ", Interest any citizen of Statesboro,
Sunday in Register, Mrs,
McDonald �as returned to her
I
• • • home at Axson aflat' a visit to her
whether chlirch member or not, and
Ir James A, Lanier, of Metter, spent daughter, Mrs, C" B, Mathews, R:any will be present Suntby evelllng,
, �esday in the city, I • • •
1I0Qbtless, to hear what the millistor
· • • • M I M J H B tl t
\Till have to say along this line,
L L t
I'. !ln, 1'8,. , mn ey spen
r J, H, C�leman and eo ane spon Sunday in Metter with her parents, Special
musical numb IS will be.
last; week III Atlanta. I Mr and Mrs James A Lunier
rendered at cacl> of the sel"lces men·
� • •
"
tloncd above.
I )luey Williams, of Brooklet,
was
I
M,'S. C, W. Bra�n�n and )lIrs, W. _
• visitor in the City Sunilay. G. Raines are attending the con.en. MYSTERY
CLUB.
I Mrs A L ; A:an� of Savanna. tion of Women'� Clubs III Rome, A pretty
affnir of '1'huroduy morn·
. , ..
F O1rff 'I
. • . Ing was when Mrs. J. Gallion Mays
.. tDe guest of :I<;rs. S� ,
' I, Miss Daisy Averitt, of Register, is
I
entertamed the Mystel y "Iub at her
I
W. J. Brantley, of Portal, spent spendlllg
the week·end with �.er par. home on Zetterowet. avenue, Bas.
"I1ue6dny with friends in the city, I ents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. A.crltt. kets of cosmoll ullded to the attmcl;.
• • •
• • •
ivc.noss af the roorw.s where the gycsts
I
Dr. E C. Thrush, of Atlanta, wa. p, L. Canady lef� Wednesday
for
.. visitor in Statesboro Wednesday. jMlllcn,
where he has ncccpt;ed a po.
were entertained. Four tablas were
• •
I sillion with the Central of GeorglO. arranged
for bridge,
k, Xr, an� Mrs. DedrICk Waters spent .MIIIS
EVlelyn W.od" a popul.ar I
lut S.nday with friends III Metter, II Mrs, J. C, Holhngswolth.
has 10'1 bl'l(le'clect, and her two VISitors,
Muos I
• • • turned to hOr home In Dover after a O"eita Rice, of Dublin, and M,ss Lalla I
Itt,. R L. Cone has returned from visit to her daughter, )lira, J, C, Lane,
I Rookh Fleming, of Wilson, N. C,,'
&va1lnah, where ahe spent some time. I, . ...
. I were honor guests.
• ,', • .r. and Mrs. R, {Jeo Bral'nen and
I )(i88 Allie Lewi. �Lll Te1)urncd from little d'-ughter, Elmily Loul8e, spent I FOR BRIDE.ELECT,
• vil<it to Mrs, C, r DeMore in Brook· t�e woel>-cnd In Stllllnoro with rela-I
Miss Evielyn Wood, a brilJe-elect ot
let, tiyUII, the month wns
the ceRtral figure at
I
•• a hundker�hlef shower given by Mrs.
Mis. Lalla ll.ookh Fleming, o[ WII- Fulton Brannen, of Savannah, and Sam Terrry at hur home on Savannah
":",n_ N, C., IS vi.iti"!:' Miss Elvlelyn ,Leate" Prl'ctor, of �foultl;e, spent laat'; avenue Monday afternoon. The
'Wood.
• • •
woek-cnd wltla MI, and Mrs. M, S, i ro01tlii where the guests were onter.
I Miss Lilla Mae Oglesbee spent l'-t
Bt·anne...
••• I tained were decorated with quahti���k·end with Mis. Nita Bello Lee In ,If, C, Rowland, of Covenn, and R, t\e� �f �osmos and zeniM, G�osts
:Metter,
'
A"Hilner, ot Melnt re, havo accepted, wore
invited for foul' tnb�es 0' blldge.
. pesiflons at the Central of Georgia' After the gAmes
the bNde.elect YrA8
,I Mrs, J. F. Horne, of Jacksonville, d t Isho'wer d w.th the dainty handk.l�
l1�lI is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. �po. ••• chiefs.
G, Jones. Mrs, J. E. Joyner anti little son, :rite host.;1iII lIerved a doelighthl
'" eo • Jack. have retprned flom a \lslt t.o salad cou�e.
John Thomp"on spent Tu�sday with IhOi' parents, Mr and M,s ChaRdler, '"is' dllJllghter, H,'S, D. P. Lanier, in neur Millen. Mra, Sidney Smith entottained in5avannah, • • • comp1imell� to Miss EVlClyn Wood
,
•
J ·S R' d I Mrs J. C, [Jane, M... , J, J. zetter'jTbursdav
afternoon at hel' home OR
,
Mr. and M,s. . ouso an am· M W III J h d MI Ii
'
J
Dy,spent lAst week.end with relatives
oyer, rs, . I 0 nSon an • Nortli Main ..treet, Blight, autumn
In 'Stillmore,
' Mubel DeLoach Will ,leave !\londay, to foliage a.d cosmos lent to the at.
uttend the U D. C, staM COl1Yentton
\
tractiveness of the occasion. Five
Editor .nd Mrs. H R, Yandle, ot In Augusta.
• •• .
tables were arranged for bridge, •
M��_Nv���inilie�d, ��M�e��.�ud BIU���U� I'����;����������������������������������!���;��Wednesday, • • Tom Bowen, of Metter, and �r. and 1 1Iittie Sara Helen Upchurch, of
F
...
- -----�
Mr. and )llrs. W R. Norma. have HI'S,
Lester Warren, ef Stillmore, Stilson, ".Ieorated her fourth birth-
retllrncd from a th, ee·weeks' vimt in
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
\tlUY
with a party Saturday a{teruon,
DeLand, Fla,
'f Jones Sund�y,. • Oct. 13th, After playing many out.
Mrs. Barney Av:ritt and little son, Mr. aryd 1\lrs. W. E. ertlnson, Mr.
door garnee, punch and cake were
Jack, are visit,lng IIIrs. Elliot Pan'ish, A.
J Bowen JI., MISS Alma Brunson
I sel'Yed. Those present were Eliza·
in lilavannah,
and little W: 8, Bt'unson. JI'., of Reg. beth Fletcher of Stat.ghoro,
V,vian
• Istet' were visitOl'S 1M Sayannah fOr
I BUl'nsed, Sibyl and Harry Teets, lm_
,¥rs, Hal'Qld Lee and children have th �ast few days. I clle He1lins, Glen Sowell,
Eva 1'aylpr,
;retnrned from U ViSit to het" parents
• • • \Villle Mae ReJ(1 LeVerne McElveen,
in Sylvania. Mr�. Jqh.M G. Keonedy and daugh· I Layant and Raymond Proctor,
Mar.
" ter, Joseplune, of S�,:,ann�It, and Mrs. I gie and Gene Brown, Aubry Bllrnhill,
Erwlll Brantl y spent Sunday with Stevens, of Jack.onville! Fla" aro the I Maurme McElVEen, Nell and Julian
Ilis parents Mr, lind HI'S, W. J lltant_ guests o� MI'S. S. F, OIhff, Mrs. Ste'l Schley Brannen, Winton Upchur"h of
'ley, at Portol. vons W111 be remeRlbered as MISS Brooklet Sarah Helen M1d Vlrbllia
, "11'. and Mrs: A ·w B 1 I r f �1aude Avant, \ and J. W, Upchurch, Jr,, , e C Ie, 0 • • • • • •l!I�ooklet, visited relatives in Stat",,· STROTHER-ROVNTREE. Hi.tory pf W. M, U. $i..,e 1914.
...... Thursday, tor,.. and Mrs, F. M, Rountree, of
I"ilrB. A. J. BIrd· and Mn. George 'StllllPnore,. announce the marriage of In 1914 Mrs. A. E. Wootlw�rd �a!5
!lird, of J4�tt:e�, spent Tuesday with
theIr daug�t.er, Vera May, to Mr. J'I e�c�ed .uperifttendent, 'TV. ,work
Mrs W, 'l', Smith,
Carl Strother, on Metter, Gu, Oil the was getting botter o'lranized, then and
,'. ',t 'I
• • ,23rd of AUiust. il"ore district
iecretarles were .p-
I, M""I'lld Mrs W, -a, Martin of crt(a.., Bo�q-��L'AMERY" �.jnt�d: Tlta churehe� �er.
all vis.
J�n spent Bev...."" days during the 'li.n and Mr_ll, Chas, 1C. Dland an- ,teQ,
tWice a year, SocletleS,,'ly.ete 'IT.
week in thi city. noo�ee !!be ma'lItliage of bh.eir �Io.ter, I
gal"",ed an? fostered, The officel'8 o.
J
•••
Miss Harauerite KntftleeQ Boy", t.
our oxecutlve �oard committee,wene
I Mr. 8Jld Mre, A, Ii, Temples a\\d -. d D th rI" f
..t. ,Mr, ,Walter E. McGlamery. The wed. IItCr.ease,
urmg, e po o� 0 JI�.
�1"1 Lizzie Nevils, of POltsl,
were i. t d th t b tiQh
'tite city idestlay, ding occuTred at the hom� of
Rev, T, �el1 y urlllg • \Var"
con rl u s
• • 0, J. Cobb on October 9th at 6 o'clock
Inoreased four·fold and newlmemb�rs
",J I
Hr, anti Mrs, pan Goold, lIL.... Jas. III the afternoon, tbe cc�emony being
were al)ded, Thon there was a pertod
180uld and Miss RosR Gould spent Sat_ performed by Rev, Mr. Cobb, o{ deprelllllo�
and but fo� �p� launch·
.rday in Savannah
• , • Illg
of the 70·MIlllOn Campatgn, con·
" • • OCTAGON CLUB. brlbubolls would
have decreaaed. That
•. },Jiss Minnie Wells was called to Mrs. Grady Smith very delightfully has been
u great help In every wa)',
'_tijlr horile in Mt, Vernen on """ount entertained the Octagon club on Mr., Woodward has ben
re.elected
· �f a death in the family. Wednesday .lfternoon at her home Oil every ensuing yenr since 1914, • She ,
.: "Pr.�, and '14:8, �. Jl. Mont.. attend. Zettel'owet' �venue, I h",s ntlended
nine state conventions,
e'il tll'o Smtth.Monts werIding in Lees.
After an houl' spent in playing seven divisional Institutes,
the fifth
yll1e,'S C., Just Tl:rull"sday. blldge,
the hostes! served a salad
I
Sunday meetings, and has been ab�
coul'se. sent from qunrtet Iy executIve com­
mIttee meetlngs not more than (ive
times III the eight years in office. Tbe
officel'S of the association have done
faIthfully and WIth God's blessing the
\I'ol'k has been wonderful
MRS. A. T, JONES,
}'OR CASH
5PECIALS
8 POUND BUCKET SNOWDRIFT bARD � 1 50Delivered to your kitchen '" •
ALASKA PINK SALMON, per can 15Delivered to your kitchen C
MAX 'YELL HOUSE C�FFEE, per can 40
I
Delivered to your kitchen C
EREAKFAST BACON SLICED, pound 3SDelivered to your kitchen ".' C
CAPITOLA SELF RISING FLOUR 9.()'Delivered to your kitchen .:_____ C
. . .
FOR MISS WOOD.· ''i�r, SRd Mrs. Hubert Davis spent
"�J1,!jj�l" Ii" Portal WIth her parents,
Mr. and loIrs, Henry Bailey
.
A lovely compUment to M,•• Evie·
Iyn Wood was the bridge party g'IVen
Ly Mi"s Ehzubcth Bhlrh Wednesday
HIOP} rIg at �l.l" h,m!;' OJ" North �Ia'r
street, Halloye'en symbols decor·
ated tho rooms, The scoce cards and
favors were in keepmg with the Hal·
lowe'en idea.
• Guests for five tables of bridge
Elder R, H �anvick and Man.field
Barwick have returned to Cordele af.
iC� a v,sit to Mr, and Mr.s H .S. Par·
�h. I
Press Chatrman,
JII66 curea Malam, ChiMa and
,Fevel', Dena- or Bilioua Fevel'.
• dfltrc>ya the geJ:m3. were invited,
""b�;' ;;; "Iii; ii;�-j; 'jj i1;-i"
Nation rDlily . .
,A/. Kt:EN �RSALltA$ION Or,THl/�()()D' VALUE OF I
mE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk ia equivalent in food value
to-3-4-tb. t'
Lean Meat, 6 En.. 3·11, •• Codfish and 4-5·tb Pork Loi� ,
. DRINK MORE MILK
,And w,e your nei,bbor. to do likewile,
BEII'SLE�'S DAIR�
,
r
(�
'�lT'Nf' 'J, l _c ,
SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION AT THE FAIR THROUGHOUT TIn:' ENTIRE
AJ...L QUESTIONS ANSWERED AND THEWEEK IN THE LADIES' REST ROOM.
SUPERIORITY OF
THE MAJESTlC FULLY
DEMONSTRATE',:))
A $15,00 SET OF WARE GIVEN FREE WITH EACH RANGE SOLD DURING
THE WEEK, CALL AT OUR BOOTH AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER.
A
J
WI l
".
oman s
-
AM,QF,TEl'fL¥O�E'Il\1PORT�:rrf!I'O HER THAN A ��'s,d!I,N
�E-T.O,HIM... TEE WOMAN WHO ISSUDD..ENLY-'l'RROWN10N HER
,O,WN..R�0U�pES,OR F.}.,€Ji)DIW��H Ii SUDDEN NEED FOR MONgy
IS PLACED MuCH WORSE THiAN A MAN IN SIMlLAR.SITUATroN.
THE SAVING AC00tiJNT 'llHAIT YOU &'IWRfIl T.ODAI'Y'·FOR 'iYOl!JR
DAUGH;r'ER MAY SOME DAYiS1'A:l'fD BETWEEN'HER A-ND·HA-RD.
SHIP, 'SNV'E'FOR HER, AND, BElT1'ER YET, TEACH HER TO SAVE
FO,R Il.ER�fI:F;
COM·E IN ANli> TALK IT OVER' WITH'Ui.
S�ea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor.o, Geol·gia
•
BULLOCH TIMES
I
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO �G�E)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT�1923
•
�=====-=
18IaDoeIl- 'l'1'm.. z.ta�hed 109! }I!ItatNben N__ , Enabllabe4 10111 COlllolldat.d lauaHT 1'7, 111'1,
atatHboro E.R'le, EoItabllahod 11117-Consoftda �d Deeo.b., II, 1920,
VOL. 32-NO, H.
�
I Wuhlngton, Oet, 22.-0n the
'hoem of tile depa.rting governors who
.attended the prohibition eonference
at the White House S"turday, came
""newed preM\lre Monday to "com­
']leI" Prelridont Coolldge to assume
peroonal command of dr� 1.... en-
1'oreemont.
INDICATION'S THAT
SUBMITTED WILL
!'"OR �NCOME TAX,
'!HOrD�r CONOfMN
PRfSlDfNJ ,COOUDGE
nnd the foeualnll' of publle attontion
upon (11. �'re�lnt widespread Il\wleas­
n.9lI with the result thlrt win b.
stricw enforcemont In most pat1B of
�h'8 ••untry,
TARIFF'iEDUC1ION
WILL BE FOUGHT HARD
CUNTEST ANNOUNCEO'
FOR HIGH SCHO.olS
,.I J{jf noo_l7 plan:; 'Or tho co. Inc
Jear, Wlth.Sap.rlntend8n� Lan. will
also be retaiDe<: .u t40 present r')Ad
worklnl' fore. WIU-810 e,n.p1oyed un.
d. his dIr""tlon,
BUllOCH COUNTY FAIR
NOW IN fULL BLAST
DEMAND THAT HE TAJC.E A
POSITIvE STAND ON DRY LAW
l!MFORCB.MENT,
TAX COMMISSION TO
COMPLETE ITS WORK
•
OLD·LlNE IlEPUBLICANS WHO HANDSOME AWAItDS POI. BOYS BODY OF N-tGRO IS FINE EXHIBITS IN EVERY DB-CONTROL WASHINGTON SIT. MiD GIRLS WRITING ESSAYS PARTMENT WITH SPLEND.
UATION WILL RESIST CUT, ON TOPICS ABSIQNED.
SIDE ATTRACTIONS,
Wa.htngton, Oct. 22.-Prealdent New York, Oct, la,-N, H, Bal. FOUND IN THE WOOGS The II.Huell coun�, fair I. now ..
Coolidge'. lotter to Ute Weste", Tar· lard: lItate 8uperintC'llMnt D! edu"".
full blut.
MEASURE
iff AsltOOlI.tion O1\d the Lntest .tate· CORONER'S 'NQUEST DISCLOSES
Schedulod to open Tue.cta,', \h.
PROVIDE
mont of the Republican Nation�l tion, hall been ofllcially notifted ot tbe POSSIBILITY MAN WAS FOUL- openlDg
"'0.' lIO..ewbat clelaye.
Committee are taken by Democrllts opening of the pme OIIIIIy'Contest of Ly DE�T WITH, tht'ough
lack of preneration in mlllW
AS evidence of an Btt,mpt on the the Amortcllli Chemieal Society in cxhJblts, though
there were many ...
Atlanta, Oct. 2S.-Governor Wal'l part of tho Bopublieau admlniatration
wbich all stu,lents of high and secon-r- ,The body of an
unknown negr() lton in the city. TIte .tream af __
ker'. "'X ccmmlsslon .xpoets to flni.h to block, any move In tho non con. nJlry ochoal. of the etllte of Georgia
man wns found In the woods near hlbita continued to pour In till late r­
itt report about the fit!lt of Novem· ifeS8 for a rcductlon of tho present have been invited to compete
in a BClISCtt station on the
Shcarwood nail· the afternoon, and many' of the dfa.
ber, The _mbe", of the comm"'· tarill'. This propaganda aG'ainst 1\ national contest for $10,000 in cMh
way, llUlt Saturday morning by a plaYD-especially thosa of the .chdbl
"IOn nre hiih ciao,s men. '_'hey under· downward revision of the exeessive prize. and scholarship. to
Yale Vas· young
former nnmed Wella . Vul· communitiea-were not in 8hape till
took the work with open nlinds. They rates of the F'ol'dney·McCumber law, aar and other untvel'sities un� col.
tures which had bel!'lln to prey upon tloe elosinG' hour Tue.day ftlght.
.cem
•
to be pretty well agreed on it ,. "redicted in democratic cirele8, leges.
tho decomposing body led to the dis. Indications are that the pre�ent f.1r
the ..ain points, WIll be continued by the Republicans The
contest willch is the re.ult of covery, Will el3811 fnvorably with any that
It i. generally believed that they III the hope of effecttng hamlony of tho II'lft of
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. FranCIS p,
The body had on only on under- have preceded it. That is oaying ..
Will draft 11 report along the hnes ot actIOn in the ranks of their o\vn con- Garven,
of New York, is a memorial ShH't and
a pai!' of socks. 1'h sock. much ns ought to be '''pected, for It
the report made by the Dorsey com_ gressmen and senAtors, to
tholl duughter, Patricia, and is in-
were said to be little soiled, appar· would be Illmost impossible to exeel
mission in 1919. They will racom· Repubhcan leaders, i\.-- is known tenrled to stimulate
illterest among ently not having
been on the ground, those which have been held the put
mend that the present ad valorem fear to enter the
next presidential
I
high school students III the develop.
whICh seemed to mdicate tb.llt the two yellrs.
system I>e retained for tangible prop- campaign after hllving
frustrated ef- ment of chemIcal science In this coun· body
had been brought to the plllc'() The agri�ultural displays are up
Clt}--houses lots, farms, factories forts to lower Phe
taTiff 3S a menns try. All Arrangements for the con· by
some person and left to decay. to tho vary highest standard inelud­
and 1111 othOl' real estate, of cuttm:; the cost of hvinrr. They tcst nre In the hands of the
commlt- Officers said, ulso, that the neck waS ing both IIldividual and co�munl.
They will eitber oppose the repc�l prefer to prevcnt
the question f"om tee on pri.e essays of tho Americnn
d;sjointed and limp, adding furtlter exhibits,
of u.., tax equalization law or, out arising in congross and
their present ChemiC'dl SoclCty, with headquarters to
the suspicion of foul play. Nine country schools have enter....
of d.Cerence to tho governor, remain actlvitie�,
democrats feel sur", nrc at the Munson building, New York
The negro was of large bUild, 81>- the contest for tho school prize, the
. parently six feet �r more 111 height
dis"retely g,lent on thllt question. deslgnell
to dIscourage revision by City, Six PTizes of �20 in gold nre to , chief of which is -100, "'hi. feature
' and or medium weight. Tho vultrures
� L
Everywhere they went, the peo.."le
U,e cry that It will disturb business," bo awarded In each stnte in tho un· had only begun their work, the oyes
of the fnir In the PIlSt hilS contribllte4
were ,trongly opposed to repenl anll
In sptte o� �.he RelJl>blican en· Ion and scholuM,hips to Yale und Vn8. and mouth having been preyed UpOll, in
alm08t an unlimited way to ita ,uo­
favored keeping the equalization law.
deavors to prevent congressional con· sor Will be givoll for the "'X best ee· cess The zeal With which the ."hoo"
They will probnbly recommend a
sideration of u "eduction of rates It says In the United Stllte. Th�se
8S well lUI slight Bign. about the ab· have "ntored the conteet indicates Il
'f t tl 11 b d j h I h'lI 'th th t'
domen. Inquiry in the community "
"C
,. H'
low grnduated income tnx, allowing
IS
d
orecns, lere ,." 0 a �mal\( II<: 0 ars 'P-" W curry
\7l em UI.
failed to disclose the 1108I!Ibic idellti. lively
Interest in their respoctiye co__
ommlSSlOner aynes IS an honest the property tax os a credit, Theil,:m
a proposal for a sUbstantml reo tion for four years In chemistry or munities,
man and a man of ability. He ia a plan will be along llIe line of the
lie! to consumers, Including farmers, chemical enginc.,;ng and ,500 a yellr
ty ;:te�bau:a��qUCIII; the hody was The women'. department cOlDprI_
sincere prohibitionist, and if permit- Lankford bUI. I
who aro DOW forced to bOBr the bur- in ouh. In addition to these nwards the very highest claas of stuff In eve"F
ted, could do the country a service. den of a
tal< that nggl'egatCOl betwee m ny bh r scholarshi 11 b fl'e
placed in a pine collin and buried
lIe >iB not being pormitted."
They seem to favor cla...ificati ll·
n a 0 c ps WI e 0 r.
near where It wall discovered in the
"ne--domenio scienco, art, han<1f..
'I1bc board then proceeded to IlI,tke
of property, because that is the only �br�e a�! Iour billion dOllt�'1 !!nnnaL edll throUih
various ulllvct.",tles and
woods, Deputy Shel'lll', Joe Tillman work,
and floral display,
system it I. e!aJmed by which ""Y I
y or conntry as a ,. 0 0, co egeB. The racing program I. particular-
tcoou.rolidrereCO�mtoendhaOti...onshetocoPUlrdosisdoelvnet �onsid�rable tax can b� obtained from
The :tarift' on augBr alone is' colrtin!: A set of five book. whicb include
repreaenLed the .h.rift", office in the
ly a strong one, A carl')ad of rac.,.
-
. the American people ahout 12,000,. Creativo Cftemilitry by 810ason, The
nlBtter,
tile prohibition problem: wha�h. ill commonly called
hidden I
000,001>'. year, In addition, by taxillg Rtddle of tho Rhine, by Lefebure,
arrived Tuesday and there will be
"The thing has been checked up to
...e 'tbre�6fths of the sugar used in tho The Life of Pasteur by Vallery.Ra. NEW speCIES CURRENCY racing every
afternoon during the _
President Coolidge. He is an honest
It is repol'ted that the commlaaion United Stat_that imported-for dot, Discovery, The Spirit and Servo
[ malning days of the fair.
man. He wants to see the law entore·
WIll not urge the sales tax at this the "protectioo" of the remaimng ico of SCience by Gregory, &nd the AT BANK OF STATESBORO
All to the carnival, there can b.
ed. The time has come for him to Ree
time, although the,re I. said to be. a two·fifths produced in this country, Future Indepondence nnd Progress of f
truthfully s",d something for it that.
that it lR enforced and to soe 10 it reat
deal of pubhc sentiment In Its Porto Rico and Hawaii and not sub_ AmericM Medicine in the Age of
has never been tru.e in the pasts
personally There are several things
avor, ject to duty of 1 7648 cont. a pound Ch9mlstry by a committee of the
A new species of <eUl'rency made Its There i.
more ot It than there ..
ne could do. .
Thl' report, it is claimed, will
bO,
tbe FordneY-McCurnber lay/ till'or.t: American CMmical Suciety, i8 being appellrallce locally Saturday
when a room for-more, indeeli, than the f.lr
"1. He could favor the creatIOn
hIghly applauded by some, and c?n- tin opportunity to the beet sugar trust Iscnt
from the New York headqua._ $4.hill 'IV'I!! preaented ot the Bank
of management want. If you shoulll
of the prohibition unit as a sepa.rate
demned by othera. Tile Im�rell810n I,) cont,l prices and "I!ol!ee" Ar.,eri_ ter8 to every accredited high and
Statesboro. feel lIIclined to doubt this 18llt
stata­
'bureau; With a real prohibitionist
grows stronger that the legislature can <X"na'<Ple,,, of million" ,,'ler Rlld seconda1'y school in the countt'J, and
So far as IS known, the new species ment, ask any
of those familiar wllIl
ltaving real powel' at the hend of it;
will not be able to agree on any tax
I
above the two bilho. collected from sets of these reference books are be.
is the only ono of that denomination tho
conditions and have the truthflll­
ene who can be held I'esponsible for
plan at the extra .ossion. Governor them annUAlly in the form of tariff. ing placed in the leading libraries of
111 eXistence, olld it is easy to rocog.
ness of the statement verified.
results,
Walkor's opponent figure that if noth. It i.e nnno�nced that two aeparate the state for the use of students who
nize that it is the work of 80me In tl'uth, there are
two carnival
"2. Or he could replace the pres·
mg is done, he will be eliminated a"
I
und dIstinct efforts will be made III enter the competition,
omateur. companies in Statesboro,
when onl,.
",nt Commissioner of Internal R.ve_
a can,hdate to su""eed himself, They the next congress to coA.pel the Re· The contest which MS the endorse. Oliginally the bill W8lI of $1 de.
one is needed--or wanted, Incident-
nue (Blail) with 11 fighting prohlbi.
are charRing thllt the only emergency I public,,,, ",ajonty and t!'e president ment of D�, John J, 'l'tgert,
commis- nomination. It WaS raised to R $4 ully
it might be tnteresting to know
tionist, letting the new commlss'oner
for calling the extra session W1lo8 a to lessen this exorbitant tax on sioner of education of the United through manipulation
Of the color- somethlnIT of the
inside concernlnl'
and Haynes reconstruct the unit,
political emergency and, if the extra sugar. Thore will be a renewal of States, is fully described in
a pam- ing about the figure "1" on the frollt,
this condition. The fnir management
clean.,ing it of poiltics and WOl'se-
session is a failure, the governor Willi the pressure fOr the investigation
of phlet, which will be distnbuted the background being chnllrred in
two weeks ago found it.elf confront;..
if worse should be discovered
be blamed for the expense. tt. sudden and enormous rioe ill the tltrougb the nigh schools .and the such a way AS to reAemble
"4." Only ed with a lIotice {rom the
<lnmival
I� Will take a two·thirds vote of the 'I pnc" of sugar begillning Inst Feb· libraries This pamphlet contains in
the large figure had been tampered company origJllally
eontracted for
legislature to pass on Income tax
l'
uarJ, ThiS inquiry was ul;ged by addItion to facsimile lotters of en. with, the
others appearing in their that they would
be unable to fill thelt'
amendmllnt to the constitution. The Sunator Brookhalt (Rep. Ia,) and dorsement from Dr. Tigert, and from ol'lginnl
denomination. engagement The secretary
imme­
opposition claims a mnjority in the I Senator LaFollette (Rep Wis.)
last Dr E. C. F"ankiln, president of the The teller at the b'mk did not
dintely cast about for something t.
house and where the two·thirds can March in the closing days of the six· Amol lean Chemical Society, a fiull notice the attempt to defraud,
the tid," the place of the defaulting car­
bo sf'cured IS said to be II puzzle I ty-;:,cvenih congl'ess. Senntor Cllrtis outline of the terms and conditions Ldl having been hllndcd in and UC�
Ilh·,l1. He found one in u nearb,.
The polite refusal of some of the I (1i.nnsas) Republican whip
of the 3en· of the contest together with the letter cepted as $1. Oddly enough there county,
"hich, though below the de­
mlthors of tax measures to appeltr ate, and Senator Smoot (Rcp. Utah) .f gift of Mr G.\I'Yan The
entb'e have never before been seen any bills
Sired .tundard, promised to meet cer­
before the connni,!;sion is tal(cn as u; who owns stock ill the Utuh·J·Jaho supervision of he
COlltCSt and the of that denomination, since the gOV4
taln requirements and fill, the e.­
bad omcn llnd is worl'ymg the ad-! Sugal' CJmpallY, successfully ob- llwm'd of the pl'llea
hus been loft to cJ'llmcnt has novel' prtnted them, The gngement,
It transpired Inter, how..
ministratIOn's frJcnds no httle I fib llcted an Jnvc-·ttgation, t.he AmerIcan Chemical SoclOty by aJ·tl!�t who made the change evidently
ever, that these conditions were not
I
Concurrently wlth'Lhis move for'l Mr Garv!ln fL E. Howe, edltol' of pl,,"neu to pass it off on somebody
to be complied with und the contr3.
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT !lCl'utmy of th�� a(hance�
in the 11ri� HI"dust.T1ul anll Enginocrmg ChcmiS_,
who was not very familiar wah de-
waK Hbl'o�Htcd by t.he fair a8�ociati.o.
of sl1gul'-estll11ateti to have cost lry/' the officml ol"gan Of the Amen- TlOmlllutlOI1S of pnpol" currencey.
and a b1b"gcr and bettor carnival pro-
TO H l Q ARTE l'Y
Amcric'ln cOllsumers more than three can ChemICnl Society, hos been nam_ I
cured-one bigger that Statesborl!
o 0 U R' TfRM IIIlhon 'dollars tJl�S far-there Will cd Jl8 chairman of the committee, and 0 H CHAilf\[ AGAIN ON
had ever before seen. The manage-
,
l'be presented a bill calhng for arc· hu IR as,,,sted by Dr. Walker D B�n-
1\.. lUll ment of the second carnival declined
That Bolloch supe,;or court ,vill rl\lction of
the existing jtlty·. croft, PI'oressor of chemistry at Cor· F
"to submit to cancellation of hi. con.
hold fout· term annually instead of I These t·wo underta�lIlgs. in, behnlf neB University, one of
the best known T�IAll OR KILLING ALLEN I tl'n�t, and. Sunday evening h,s aggre.two as at present, was announced, of a lower cost o� liVing, It 18 conti- men in educational circleR in this gatlOn WIth two carloadH or sbutr
Monday by ,Turlg, Strang� The two I dently expected, Will confront the
Re· rountry and president of American The third tnul of R R. Cbance for I
rolled Into town, Monday morn inc
additional term: will fall' upon the pUblIcan administration with eon· Chemical SocIety in 1910 by
Dr. the killing of Watson Allen, 111 Jen- tao big aggregat�on rolled ,n with 2.
fourth Mondays in January and July. I CI'Cte proposala which tbe pubhc WIll Charles H, Herty, president of the kins county two years ago, was be"un
carloads. The btg company was per­
The law provldtng for thi. change
nndel"lltand and su",ort. If the Ro· Synthetic Organic Manufactarers in Bulloch superior court Wednesday mil ted
to enter the fair grounds, anlt(
fects ot the Governors' eonforence. ted t th I . r 'publican confll'C5l refusea to protect
Assoc.ation and President of the afternoon. 'l'fte jury W1Is procured tho little one 'rUB held out by
ol!iee"'.
Under the program adopted, the :;'''5 I en.a� tad
e ltS� Re.,;n
0
the ,users of sugar among them mil· Americaa Chemical Society in 1915 without difficulty aad th.e trIal bagnn of
the court,
governor. Bre to call state·wille mee�,
e eg,ls R Ul'e an was,
eem n?,,' )101lll of h()llse",;�e� who are also and 19(6; and by Aelxander W,I. aboutt. o'clock. Owin� to the la�e Statesboro's present fair
week
In�s of prosecuting atto""eys ch,efB, ,e.�aI'Y
111 order to keep "loser up ''''th h J..L .. ' "I' 'd
.. '0
.. - ,,.,.' -. 'h
"'" 'ha " 'bl vutenl, t e neA>
'
..01'/1" Icon presl eA- liJlDUI Jr" Of New Vork, who i. act;.. number of Mtne""e. It is e"pected
equals anything in the past in ..ost
of police, law officers o! all I,oIl1"S to
t e court lDat�ers t n 18 POB8t e tial candidate, �hoe"er he mal' b�, ll1g a� seeretary of tlHl committee, that a_ least a r,,11 'day wiU be re- particulars, and ,t far excels the put
map out local onforeement eam· ;'th �nlY two �erms �act� yelar. �. will Mve to explnin wh)' his pa,'ty III It is tho plan of tho committee in quired to try the case, All jurors so far a"
carnivals a", concented.
paigns, Some of the governors will ,er e pron.,ons 0 .
e
.
aw, e the !lellate alJd the house ravorea the charge to appoint a national commit_ anti witnes�es Dot engaged in lhe The
next three days are going to
eall su"h conferences, others were �udge may order grand lunes. to be be;t sugar trust at the expense of the tee of fifteen who will be chosen from trial of that case have been excused be live �nes. The country people
quite frank in saying privately they
III attendance at hiS dlscretlOl1 Ilt public. all walks of life; from among the t,'11 F'rl""Y morning. will
be in Statesboro in la�e num-
'd d th
• these extra sessions,
U"
oonSI ere em unnecessary ano u.o- Icadin� educators, scientists and pub. Chance was first tried ill
,Jonkins
I
berB tomorrow-Friday-which ia
I Quite
R Rumber of mattel's which STATESBORO BOYS WIN
OSS.
hc spirited mOn and women of the county shortly after the killing, " school day The fair closes Saturdav
At I t th I th
would have been regularly carned
ells ree 0 e govel'Tlors Prof. Huckabee lind his foothall country It will be the duty of
this mistrial being declared. Eighteen
I
evening.
'·1' I t k
.
th' over to the April term have been as·were pUu IC y ou spo en ,n etr reo team fr(lm Stutesb')N High Schonl committee to judge
the eSRays and to months nyo he was tned in Bulloch
tm t t h t th t I "i d signed
to the .bnuary term. The
-.. L
sen en a w a ey erme, e· went over to Millen hut week.end aWllrd the scholarships
in the nation••uperlOr court and given a hfe sen.
DONA DSON IN RACE
I b k
. .. Th change insures more rapid dislJstch
�
I
OLLECTOR
era uc ·passlng, ese were dId Mil R h
. , 18 al competition. They will be nsslstod tence. Upon his appeal a new trial
FOR TAX C
Smith of New York; Ritchie, of of business
even than under the P1lo8t �� O.p aye
I en 'g, winning
in their work by state committees of was grunted
The alll10uncement o{ W. Bruce
Maryland, and Morrison, of North
system of cAllell terms, because under eleven whoso duty will be to award
Donaldson for tux collector I, the
Carolina, The governor of North the
law there are many matters wh;ch damages through DaVid S Atklnso'), the prizes in the stnte competitions. I CALLED TO BRUNSWICK total contribution to poUtical devel-
Carolina, While in favor of the law,
can only be tried At regular terms, I!l.'" "a'H'ley.
I
BY DEATH OF HIS AUNT I opments for the week. lIfr, Donald.
eonsidered its enforcement to be 8 CENTRAL EXPOSITION SHWOS
The plaintiff alleges thut a contract RENEW CONTRACT WITH
_ I son has let is be known for some blme
federal problem and one that could SUE BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
lV.l, mad, with the duf ."dan� fN tl,e ROAD·SUPEP.II'ITENOE]I;T
,I S, K�nall W1lo8 called this week! that he would be a candid"te, bat
not be saddled on to the mdtvidual C.',',II Exposition S!tow"o t" app"or
-__ to BrunSWick on account of the death Illas only now made his formal entry
natos, (Morning News, Ocr.. 24th,) SI "_":••L,,ro durin« Ihe
week of At the regular month:y meetlllg of of his aunt, Mrs. T. F. Smith, which lin
the .acp..
The ultimate effect of the gover· Alleging that the ".fend"n', wa, October 23 to �h, but thut whon an the county commissior,Ols
held l."1 occurred Monday mortling. Tn hi. Mr. Donaldson i8 widely knew ...
nots' conference on the enforcement guilty Jf breach or' cOIII,act w'ieb t'E· effort W88 malle to put
the show. on '[ue,,,I'I!' th, board vo�e,� l'nanimously early childhood Mr. Kenan had made and popu!n". For
a long nuptlier of
problem call not be guarded, offienlls suited in the 103. of t5,OOO, th" Cell' exhibition
the Bulloch County Fair to rennw tho contract with Rood Sup· h,s home with
Mrs. SmIth, and was
I
years he w"" EmJiloyed by the Savan-
8aid. Some believe it will have no tral E'VPobitlon Show of Chicago ye.- .A,ssociation refused. to ,permit the,m
ertntendent Lane for �be coming very much endeared to her, She was nah and Statesboro railroad as COIl­
elfect whatsoever, while athen! be- tarday entered suit 'in 'the l'nlted to cUZJ oat their part of the aifee- yelU',
It was doemed D.�,Qer to takh the wHe of the tormer editor of the ductor, re1.,rinl: on� because Df 01 ....
lieve that ita principal eft'eet will be States nourt against the Bulloch,
ment. L<l!I8 Df the amount named in action thus eaTly III ,t�f' faU ,80 that Broll¢ck Appeal, which newspaper
I
cJmtnao health, Hia li.ime Ia in St�tall­
the awakening of public dio""..ion County Fair AS8oel�t.ion for $b,OOO the
suit is allered to have re:lulted, tlHl 8Uwrintendent.a�?I� Iw,ve notiee existed in tb. earl, !IQoventie.., '11, ro, ,
Governor Gift'ord Pinchot, of Penn·
�ylvania, first Huggested that Mr,
Coolidge accept personal responsibili_
ty for enforcing the Volstead low,
and he reiterated It Sunday night in
11 parting fling at the "orgy of law·
le88nesslt which the lederal i:0vern­
ment, he sllld, seems poworless or un­
...;l1ing to check.
Monda, the board of tempel'llnce
prohibition and puolic morllis of tho
MethodIst Episcopal Church took up
Governor rinchot'� battle cry a"d
accompanied it with a demand Secre­
tory of tho Treasury Androw W. Mel,
ton, Internal RC\'cnue CommiS610n­
er Davi" H. Blair and ASSistant Pro-
hibition Commissioner Jameil Jones,
be rei lOved In connectIOn with pro­
ltibition enforcement.!
The board 8&ld in a formul st.te·
mont:
"3 He could come out flatfooted
in SIIPPOrt of the prohibition low,
not 'just because it is the law,' but
because pl'ohlhibon is an American
policy now, hencef.orth nnd {orever,
the poltcy of a prohibition country
ovel' \vhlCh flonts n prohibItion flag,
a policy wilich h,,,, vindicated ii;,qelf
desplto tho assauHs of sem1-trcason­
"ble forces.
.\
"4 He could pass the \\'o)'d down
ti.e tinc to the American people ftom
the highest to th� lowest that the
govcJ'1lment IS determined to enforce
'IIhis law, that it will be enforced on
'Broadw���, and IJ1 the distant hollow�
of remote rnountalns.
"No PrcsJ(]ent in modern times/'
""oneluded thIS remarkable slate·
..ent, "has hod a greatel' opportunity
, than Calvin Coohdge."
Meanwhile offiCial Wnslungton set­
tled back to wait and observe the cf_
,
PAGE TWO
Prnct1co hnutcd (0 ,ilsens.s of the
Eye Ear, Nrl'1c cmd 'l'hlont.
10 C0111tlnnd St;, oct
STATESBORO. GA
Office lIeurs 9 10 12 n m. 3 to G
n m Suru!::l:\s by apPOIntment.
19uuJ:1;[c \
TO CREDITORS OF ESTATE J. i. BRANNEN
All cledltors to the. estate of J. I. Brannen rnu. t make
payments or satisfactory arrangemonts WIth Carlos Cason
01' R. F. Brannen by November 1st, 1923.
You wjH find R. F. BRANNEN at Cecil W. Brannen's
store, 28-30,West Main Street, any date.
(20SepMtc)
l·IME FOR GRAIN
Ladco Will Double Yield Of All Grains
LimIng tile Land Ie profitable tor AHaHa,
Tobacco, Corn,
Colton, Clovel, Pean-uls, Frull
and lloeo 11 trees 1�lmlng
11l11lro"':!i:I Lho IBUil ll!l COlrectlllg nctl1lty
nnd he1ps tbe
ITII'cl.unical coacl\tlou
Ladco Ground Lim ,�'ooc is the Best, the Cheapc:lt
and Most Effective that Can Be Used
Lt'l an give you prices delivered at your
stat-Jon
v. dllled evt>ry"" ltr!ru (.ood propositiou
Ensy
,1Fllte ror tlc:laHs
Agenta
aeUmg
LAOD LIME &. &TON!f. COMPANY
1104 Clhz.ens &. Southern Bank Bldg.,
Atlant3, GO!!
Dqt F,
There's a great persnnal sati.faction in knowing that you are getting your
money's w:orth every tilTe you spend a dollar. WheR we establj"hed the
FRESE
STORES we declared "QUALITY" was the paramount consideration.
No establishment in this section is better equipped to supply your food wants
and you are given the bene�t of the direct-from-the-produc.er prices, as well as the
saving which quantity hanClling mjlkes p05eible. You can "e sure of the best_l
and very certain of value received always.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
Specials for Saturday
17�e
6ic
EAGLE BRAND
MILK _
IVORY
SOAP - _
POST
'L'OASTIElS _ __________ 8e
PREMIER SALAD DRESS- 35ING. Large size C
MAiXWELL HOUSE 37COFFEE, I-th cans____ e
Clipper Brand Tomatoes, No. 1
cans
_
- 3 for 25c
Large Octagon Soap 6!j2C
Argo Starch, y�-rb. package 41/�c
French's Mustard __= 13c
Gibb'A Pork and Beans l0c
Dukes Relish _ ---------- 33c
Gelfands Relish 15c and 33c
Cream of Wheat _ ---- 23c
gvaporated Milk, all brands 6c and 12c
Old Dutch Cleanser ---- 9c
WhIte Rose Corn Starcn, I-pound
package __ ------ llc
Red DeVll Lye _ ------- 9c
Swansdown Cake Floul' 35c
l�ancy Honduras Rice, poun<L 9%c
--------------.------------------------------
Granulated Cane Sugar, pounrL 10c
Speclnl Cured Bllcon (slIced) pound 33c
Full Cream Cheese, pound 35c
Charmor Coffee - 23c
DIamond Coffee, fresh ground 35c
,I
., "
•
BUlJ.9CH T!M!!.AflI� STAT§S�,Oao N�W�
FOR TAX RECEIVER. G[ORGIA WOIHN SHOUtO
-
I l'
To the Voters of Bulloch County: m[' (
-
Stat..bDto v:.:�:� t.:�. FlndlDI Re· da:eh;;�btteU�ffic�a�� ��S�I!C:l�!�l�lf BUY' CLOTHES AT HOIL IIt docs seem thot women have more Bulloch county. ubject to the next [Ithan a fall shme of tho aches and Democratic pumary I mil appre-)lam. that am!et humanity ; they must crate the vote and Influence of 1111
"keel' up," must attend to duties in who can give me
their support, and I LEADING CLUB
WOMEN GIVE
sp1te of' corist.lu\JY "clling backs, or If elected. It Will be my PUI'pOBe
to GOOD ADVICE ON IMPORTANT
Iielidiches, d1"":\, ,pclls, b6urlltJt-down g"e-�fficlent anti cousclentieus sorv- MAllER'
pain", thoy mu�t stoou over, wh�lI to iee. Respectfully,
tltoop me,ln. tortui e. They must walk I
DAN R LEE. Romd, Ga., Oct. 19 ---Oile great
and bend .ind work with raclnng pains T the V t ( ""11 h Ct. menace to local merchants in Georgia
:and (llluny aches frOtil kldlr.�v ills
0 C 0 ern 0 uu oc oun �. " "
Kei!pin� the klll1.c}s 'wt!1l hail-'.P-In'ed
I hereby announce myself .. cundi- 1S '."�l)Ian. u'.ch�lntlOn to go, else- I
thousand of worne much' ml8Q.y.,
oIate for the "ffice of ta)t,re.elv�r of
I
whdre for clotli.ul, �frs D, C. K6t_
Reud. 01. • omod ' rur k,dqey 0 Iy Bulloch �unty, .ub)Q.C1; to the
Demo- churn president of the thu d dillt+lct
!AI t'l, _..:l d b-' pi Ii k�\oi cratie·pl".IJJ)ary; I .hal,h'IIPl'CC,ale
the '
P
.a "s,:""u�Dle y pee e y 0'. ':,ulIl!ori. ol'eyeO' voter. HI tllA COUll�l'. told the
mlllllbers of the State Fed-
.tr�e't S:"t.�b;r:,·::���2�r ,��; roll <pi�ag� my'beft. .itoftlo Ii CI�Ct8� ,era�011' of Woman�$ OIubs� in sessIon
iPI.mmg of lame baut; Bnd Iddney
to re'nd'ifr fa1thful eeWlI\ot t8 tlili nee- here, tonight.
• ....._ I I -'b � tb" I
pi". R...pectfully. '''rh Ith tho .- t'
..rou......, was p um ,.own \Ti .,w- Il 'HUDSQN DONALDSON
p wea -cr women 111... '!"1
1"I-PII� th,u"J(h the smaU of my I __:_� �
•
_ .I"et !'e to th' clll!iern' C1t,',..j AMf
lkIc1r ani! I could hai-tUt stoop of: ANlIIOUNCEMENT. n en to Paris fOT the best .1..1"'",,.'
"traQ,lbten. I was about pa�t ""IAlt. T till Whi V B I 1\ C .
'
r feli'Ured nil the bme and m)' kid. 1
0 �__ �e oter�, Of;_ "IG.c O. poorer women thmk trjIey mu.�t.l'e80rt
Olrc.ys acted m'Cgullf!'ly. r had awlul' an�:!��.d:)'I\��f"�erBllt��!·dl�a�:f�J I
to tne �811 nrder houaea fll' i¥.e
)lain" In tioe top of ,my head and when the 0lllC8 ofoord'I'al"J' af' BollO�� cheapest, ., I .. id,1 read ubout Don s Kid",y pnl. be� c06n�j' Gaotgia, ,subject to the nexi "N" wender 110 , ..any lIIerehant,] '"
gan. to.u... ""em. A,�ouple of boxe. D_ilcrMIli. pr,lnIaQ'. I.}cel that'l GeoTlJlaollave (Upd It WBg staledef poan s O'!lr�d me. , ,_ .omp.ient IlIld quahfied to admill.!
. .1", -
60c, lit all d.al...... fostQr.Mi!�urn llitif>theIBI"irs of thJ. ome. in a sat.
hrst 11'00' at Atltell" tha� mll.�' peT
�o, M Crs , Ruffnl. N Y (11) ,.factory mann•• and to the bt!llt 1,,- cent
of th" ceusum"n! are club WOln,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL !
teres1i of the pubhc generally. eu Surcl) we do lIot expect the
"'''OIl.''IA II II h C
<.' • Will appreciAte tobr support and other ten r,er cent to buy the pro4-
' "a
-- 11 oc oun ...y. Iftfluen.oe in my oollalf. "
Sobiite Jin. adllunlstrater of till! IWipeciifullt
UC", wo atiyo,,",f;e If we dB )lot buy
_�t. of Clar� SjtlWldlnlt, deceased, J. HUDSON MET'l1S.
tllem ourselve. Let us pled!l'� at
"�nJt apphed for leave to seli ce�- least t1>i. next ye.r to Georgla-huy
.,n lands belonglnl[ to said. c.tat�, '1.'0 th. Vote,s of Bulloch Conntly: In Goorg1R alld buy Georg'" pTod-
.otice IIlle'eby Jl'Iven that 81Ud apph- I hereby anliOunce my candidacy. t "
...tlo" W11l be heard lit my office oa for the office of ordmary of laid
nc.
.tlle ftrst Monday n November 1923. county, subject to the
next Domo- On apeakmg on the subject of
Tit", October 9, 1923
'
cratlC prlmury If elected I promise "The FederatlOn'. RelatIonship In
S. L MOORE, OrdlOary, to perform the dutfcs of tho
office to Malk.tm!:' Georgia Product." urs
------ - - - -
- - ---
-I the best of my ubihty.
' ,..
FOR. LEAVE TO SELL. WALTER G WOODRUM. ,Ketchum stated that district pre81-
G'EORGlA--IIulloch Oounty.
--- dent had reported "_plena"J" work
W. D. BU1e, adjllm1strator of the To the White Voters of Bulloch
Co along tIIi.line, The club women have
e�ate of Damel Buie, havHlK apphed Aftor n careful
cons1dor.,tlOn .• 1
for leaye to sell certall' lands bolong- hereby.announce mvself II cand1i:'ie
IIss18ted In p. omotmg county fnm!,
mg to sa1d estate, notl'" 1S hereby' for the oftlcc or ord111ulY of Bulloch
women's exchanges, boy's p1g clubs,
«Iven that .1I1d apphc'Itlon w111 be county, subJect to the next Demo- £'Iris' vegetable gardens Georgia ')10-
.ft�ard at my onice on th-:' (irst -Mon-' cratlo pr1maCy;
and if elected, It will ducts <l1I1nel's find curh al�rRet. sl
«ay In November, 1923. I
be my high nmb,tlOn to fill tillS office .
' Ie
, Th", October 9, 1n3. 111 a !8t1sfnctory manner. I shall �Illd
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. greatly appreciate the ilUPllort of the'
"1'b.c curb mllrl;ct, perhaps, IS the
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
people. Respectfully, bo�t Illechum through Wb1Ch the club
<lEORGlA--Bulloch 'County. I A'_�2.�MPLmS._ woman can work for direct results,"
.Mrs. Ella Mince" Jacklon, admiAls- FOR TAX COLLECTOR. she !l.Sserted "'I'hls brmg'S the fnr-
'rator of the estate of Frank P. Min-I
To the Voters of Bulloch County: mer lind housew1fe 1n (hrect contllct
cey,decenBed, hllvml( aPllhed for I.ave I nm 1I candidate for tax collector
I
$I) Ball cel.u.l!I lands belongmg to S31d of Bulloch county, sub�ect to the
,and doeli ''''flY w1th the cost of the
eatete. not.ce IS hereby 1t1Ven that laid Democrnt1c nomination.' I WI[J ap·\
mfUllle nlllll. It produce. the protluct
.lpphcatlOn will b. heard at mj ollles preClate tho support of �very vot�r und, tho demand .It the same time. A.
en the first KOllda,. 1n November, In the c"unty club 111 h1S own ,hstrict ran a cune
1923 I
lV. BRUOE DONALDSON.
Tltil October 9, 192&,
------ - -
------ market so successfully that the men
S L. MOORE, Ordm.ry.
POIt SHERIFF. of a lleill'hborlDg town asked them
•
. -;--- To tho Voters of Bulloch County: t hel I I th It
•
For Lette... of A.,!IDiatra'.oa. I After careful consideration, r here.
0 p n.unc 1 ell's prove� a
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. by announce myself. candidate for
great success �t fil'l!t, and the far-
S.rallnah Guallo COMpany. ha�lng the olllee of sherllf of Bulloch county. mers weI'<! dehghted But 1t was
applied for permanent lettCl'I!, of ad-I' subject to the
next DemocratlC prl- sAOl thTed and I h,ivo IIlwI1Y. uehev�d
aUIl8tutiOll upon the e.'ate of H. It I y' i d t
lIam, lnte 0{ saId county, dece.,.tl{ :!rYpeopJcI'� �ull��b C��l��y ��Utr:v: It was because there was
no woman's
and reQueotwg that Dan N, Ril[g3, zealous cure, mamtnllllng law and
club bnck If 1t."
<l1....k of the auperI<lr court of laid order With ateadfllatneis to dut" con- M..... Ketchum called attcntlOn to
coanty be ...ppolnted as ouch admlnis- scientiousness of purpose. together the fact that canneries nre operatmg
"at,!r. notlce:1M hereby gwen that &aId " .. til the hll[hC<lt Ideals .of principle, in .th,. state nn�"��8t other product.
appbcation will 00 beard at Ill])' omca thoroughly studying the dut1es of thiS
..n the first 11(011,(18,. In November, omce and aJ1PIYlOg auoh to all, un-
are produced Wh1Ch should be pur-
19'U.
I
biased and With mercy, and abso- chased, she said, by Georgin"".
This October 9, 1923... lutel" glY1nll !'fly ellthe time to tbeS. L. :1l00KE, Ordinary. dutie!l thereof, lor the benefit aohHy WILL FISH POND.
For Letter••of Admh.iatratiDD. of the law ab1dlllg peopl� of th.. b
GEORGIA--Bulloch Oot'nty) eounLy.
'1' e Jenmul'k min J>\lt<' 'VIII De
H. G Shurhn. havl"l, applipd for , If you anal-1ze the conscientious.
timed ildne8<iaY'and Tliursday olli:.
� .or v. Y 31st and Nov lot 100 .hares at
permanent letters of adllll'llluation nesa of m� pUrJ)oBe and feol that prlll- '4 00 per shal'e.
upon the estate of Mrs. Susii! SHul� c1ple. zealoUsnhss of doty anlt
the 11 '1' snllM'l11i<s.
hng, deWHsed, not1c8 IS here6Y given record of my hfe among JOU warrant (20 tl )
that sa1d a.l'phcatioll W111 be henrd at your vote. I Will sincerely appreclllt�
oc tp
_-----
ay oftlce 011 the first Honday III No- JOl1r suppo.t and nlfluence
m my be· SCREVl!JllrCOUNTY FAIR
T8mber, 1923. half for the betterinent oJ our county.
.
TWa October " 1923. JESSE B. YfILLIAMS.
TO RUN NEXT WEE�
• S._L,---II!..O_O_!i_E,-Ol'(h�.:__ - STALKfcJrTERSF&tSA� ,
F L f Ad
. .
Tho oll\eialB of the SCI e, en Coun.
or, ettor. 0 mln..
lrallo.. 1 um 111 p081tion to furl11sh the old ty Fair AssoCiatlOn extllnd to the
.c;ERORJGI�--Budllo�h County I d f rehable • .,0.,1 cutter.•uitabl� for cut- people •• Statesboro "'11d Bulloah
. ,nonne y navmg npp Ie or, tJng !!Teen stalks Owning to my m-
Up ...
"ermanent lotters of udmllllstration nb1hty to secure ample materllli I county an inVltatlOn to VIS1t the
.pon tho e.tn'e of W .H. Kelllwdy, um abl" to off.,· only" IIm1ted llJm- Screven county fair durm" the week
late of Bald county, decensed, notice ,. ber for sale. PartIes who nrc ,n the
Iiereby g.ven that slIId HDPileatlOll h 111 market (01' arne Will d well'to onl!
be.glllnmg October 30th We are .:l-
Ioe heal d ll� mv oO,ce o,n the fi1st
Mon·
mumcate "'�h me at P�rtal.
c peetinlr throngs of viSitors from all
«ay III No,embel, 1923_ A J COWl\.R'l' nearby Icounties and everYthing pos-
Thi. Octoboc 9, 1923.
S. L �1\)I)K�, 0',,'"
(250ct4tc) sible wlU be done by the people of
-
FOR LETIE'RSOFDISMISSION_ NOTICE.
Screven county during the week to
6EORGIA--Builoch County. The Statesboro Telephono COlll_ give
their Y1S1tors an old time wel-
J. 'r Allen, admimstrator of the 111lny has flied w1th the Georgia Pub-' come.
...tatc of M1S. Anme L. Tyson, de· lie Sel"Vlce CommlsslOn ap"licatlOn
.ea8Uo., huvln� applaed for t.himlsBlon for authorlty to revise KS cxchunge
from said admlO�5trutlOn. notice is latcs us follows'
hereby given that said apphcntion Bus1Reoo unlimited �ngl. Ime,
'WIll be hesl'd at my omce on the first $4 50 per month
.M6nday In Novembor, 1923. BUSiness vnhnllted duplex bne,
'flUs October 9, 1923 $37i per month
S L MOORE, O,dIllU'Y Busllles8 extenslOll statIOn, $150
FOR DISMISSION:--- per month
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. Res1dence unhmltod sit,gle hne.
Arthur Howal d, eltecuJ;or of the $2 75 pel' month.
Will of C. A Wilson, deceased, haVing ReSidence
unhm1tud
applied fOr dismlss10n from sa1d eX- $225 per
mouth
eeutorsh1p, not ce IS hereby given t�"t RcSldence unlimited �·party
Ime.
811ld apl)hcatlon Will be heard at my $1 75 per month
-mee on the first Monday >n NOTr'.- Extens10n re.,dence ktation. $1.00
lIer. 1923. per month
TIUs Octobar 9. 1923. Tllis muttol' hUll been ass.gned for
S, L. MOORE. Ordllll,ry hearlllg beFore the
comm1ssioll "t Its
----F-O�R�Y-EAR'S SUPPORII'. offices, Step' CaPltol, Atlanta,
at
6EORGIA--Bulloeh County. meeting
begmnml!' 10 o'clock a. m.,
M",. Naom1 Kennedy, 1Iidow of W.
Tuesday, NoV'Cmber 13th, at wh,ch
}:[ Kennedy, deceused, haYlng appllea
t,me All DRrtles Intcl'<!.ted Will be ..f­
for a yeal'. support for Ioerscl! Imd
forded an opportunity of aubm1ttlng
PwO mmot children from the estate
eVidence or e3:pressin.g their vieWs
IIf her deee�'sed husband! notice fs
ThiS nohcA "pubhshl'd 11( ,accor4-
hiereby II:IV611 that said a!1l1bcutil'n -nil
anc. With ,tho requitementl! of iWe!
It. iteard' at my'dffiee onJ.the firat'<tfilli-f Georwa] �ubl'c ,se)-vto�
Comllllilslonl
<lay m November 192�' STATESBORO
TEL'E'Pn01m CO,
This October 10, 1923 !lY J T,. Mathews, Vice-President.
5;. L MOORE, OrdinaQ'_(,,2"'"'-'0;;:c.:.;t2"'t"'0-'-) _
THURSDAy'. OCT. !Ii \928.
WOMEN'S WOES
•
•
An Interestmg program h!l.S ueeR
arranged so 'hat at .0 t1me durllllr
the falr WIll there be the �.ual
fldrng " See the big au.tomoblla
races Wednesday, Thursday and Sill;­
urciay at three o'clock In the after­
noon A lIIghtly firework. d,splay
that Will be worth' g0lllg mlles to see
A dally balloon nscenSlOn. An attrac_
d�lllex IlIle, bve mH!\\uy to furnish amuscnlellt
until m1dlllght, and other amusement
featureB.
Hog, cattle alld poultry show, and
b1g exhibit bUldlmgll tilled w1th thll
product. of Screven county farms.
Romember tho dates and como b.
With us.
SCRSVEN COUNTY AIR ASS'N.
DOffcT,WAlfTIU
YOU'RE DOWN SICK
,
NOTICE.
Mrs. N. C Harper v. Wllhe P Lay­
ton and Ehzabeth Layton (or Ger_
ukos) -- Proceedings Quia '11met,
Bulloch Superior COUTt. January
Term, 1924
To the defendants above numed
You nre llt!reby requited, unclel or-
der of the court, to be and lIpp�ar at
I the next,
term of the SUI,enor court of
Bulloch county. GeOrg1a, to be held
lit Statesbor". Gcorg11l, on tho fourth
MOrlday m January, 1924, to answer
to the pet1bon in the nbovn entitled
caus" In snid' court, same bemg .l pro­
ceedlng qWIl timet for the purpose of
caneellmg the sccunty deed glven by
plalnt1t1' to you on November 4th,
1918. In default of your appearallce,
the court Will proceed as to ]UStIC'J
shall appertain
Witn061l tho Honorable H. B.
Strange Judge of said court, th13 tho
12tb �aJ of October. 1923.' ,
DAN N. RIGGS,
I "G1l1rk,
Bullooh �"""rior Court.
a..eet-l-8-J�MT)
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
•
THE
mmute you feel a httle
under the weather, get :1 bot­
tle of Gude's Pepto-Mungan.
Don't walt till yoU'J e down SIck.
'rake Gude's as Ii pI e\ entlve of 111 ..
lIeSs-1t Will enrICh yOUi blood, and
bulld up your energy. Your drug­
gist has it,l1l boUI "qUid and tablets,
free Trial Tablets �� gh:'!�h.���I��l�
'aluQ or Gudp'lI Pcpto.Man,an. write tmh"
�or IJtln(!rOUR 'l'rlnl Pack nee ut 'X.bJelM. Send
no lUoney -- Just DWDC and addre.s to
.ll. J, Broitenbach Co • 68 Warren St.. N. Y.
Gude's
pepto-Mangan.
.!ftpkwadll1ood#=ic}"m
)
R.�.,.,.� price. OIl e".n mode', '"
,II. n«", ••ri•• .aN ....., i" ."eel.
W,lli '''.m.n""..p'_�,.,,,,,,,
i. no", a' ,It. n.Uf 10111 lie' P"_
••r••'.r N/a. tA_" .N...,......
, ,
I \ III I
!Greater comfort-increascd converlien�e---IA.t� ilf!tatldf acCessitlle.' Being al�"'" 'lIat, 1ie'ger'ilig clear v1sion--.tnk.ng trimness. are the rbtte<lr Iil'h�s cannot scratclV o-f bt'eiiit1, in'-
i"!rtuell of the ingenious storm curtains Whi6h suring' cldir viilbi1_ Best of all-4heY! are aur!
IP_ve c1ooec;f Car comfort to � nl!W Mirics prisinil1!Y quick- to Ilt!t' up arM no') one neI!d'
tHupmobll� open car'modele, leave (tile car.
iEach curtain unit i. metal-frarped_IWllYs Rat Th� l'ertlllrk\bly snug fit not olily �vids,and taut_ Curtains are kerDt"in an envelope abilolute weAther protection but retain. thecompartment at the rellr 0 'tl\'e I frl.'rit Miat- wdl-ltno-Jri smart lines of the neW- Hllpmobi&'
KEMP ®. MARTIN. Dealers. Statesboro. Ga.
These are the lowest prices in all Ford history.
With the recent changes and refinements that
have been made in every body type, Ford Cars
now offer new values in mOJor transpOrtation.'
Especially is this true of tJ{e new Four-door
Sedan with its streamline body and many
added 'conveniences. ,
..
, �,
,""C1!�Tl>
,,��.�,
... �J.;..'I}1
, ..
'
1t,.t.y
#
f)(hii:t)�
"
"
New Prices
, \'
Effective October 2, the Ford Motor Company�
announces the following reduced prices on all
Ford Cars and Trucks:
Runabout
Touring Car
Coupe
Four-Door Sedan
Chassis
Truck Chassis
$265.00
295.00
525.00
685.00
230.00
370.00
AU Prices F. O. B. Detroit
(
"
The Fordson Tractor
The price of the Fordson Tractor has been in­
creased $25.00, making the present price
$420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.
You can take aJ'Vtf1Itage oj thf!S4! � priers
through the RorJ Weeki, PurcJuue 'P'_
S. W. LEWIS
STAfESBORO. GA .
PACE FOUR
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, -OCT. 2S, IIX
There will be a box supper and
carnjvul g'iven at. Ep'Ii1 �chooJ on S:lt­
urduy night, November ilrc1. 'Every­
body is invit.ed to come and enjoy tho
w ANTED-To buy good one·horse
fann or t.-) rent fOT standing- rent.
W. A. HAGAN. Stat.esboro. Ga ..
Routo A 27sell4tp)
.at·gurnent is illtended at:) a blindl what­
ever l'h'e onp may say about ii. The
Teal objection to th(' change is thai
lhose who oppos it believe th\! feu
system pnys morp.. All othol' �{rounds
of opposition arC' mCl'l' su htcl'(ugcs
-or excuses J'nlh('t' than l'CUSO!l$. In
KO many gphCl'CS. of puhlir Hfp the
Mlnry sy};tmn ,is appliCti wi"h e!ltir'c
sutiljfuction, thnt it is absolutely silly
to :\q:,rue agninst the :;;Ylitem.
When the people get i'ully awake
to their <Iesirll for more rigid economy
nnd whcn thcy ('leet mcn to the ler,i:-3-
laturc who rcpres('nt thoie idcns :llld
'ure able to SUPpOl't thf'JIl, thel'c ".rill
be n chanU'c. It �vil1 takl' n powerful
,uffort, though, to br:ng the Ch:l'1}('l.
The intcrc,bs who I) lpO�(, :!1'(' so \'itnl­
ly interested anlI so well oJ'g'an ized
that l,hpy 'work while thf' Jl('{)pl�'r. l't:p­
Tcsentutives arc idle. A few men in
the legislatllre lend it. V cry often
it happens that a few men ollt�ide
of the legislature le�d the lenders.
--- ..._--
BOX SUPPER AND CARNIVAL
hhn to do :-30. Can't Litoro be good
mpn found to l'UI1 on thnt plan? Let
the people come t.ogcthc�· nnd �!l-."1 cc
0\1 some }�Inn nlld S:1Y v;hot they will
pay, or Jet t.he cnndidate :,\111 01' that
rbn7 1 am nllre it would be 3 big­
saTin,; to the tuxp.:l.ycrs.
Lel's heal' from some on(� else.
Yours
A. A. TURNER.
MINISTER DECLINES PURSE
OFFERED BY KLAN MEMBERS
Killing. Pu .• Oct. 1G.-Bishop F.I.r. McConnell. of the Methodist Epis·
copul chl1l·f.:h, was intcl'l;upted while IIlclivcting- n sermon at the First IIChurch here la�t night by nine hooded I Imcmherri of i!llI Ku Klux Klan. Thelda;18m(�n llHll'chcd down the main �
aisle :.tllU t.he lender offered the bishop
nn envelope. The bishop declined to
:tl'ccpt ;1., sHyir.g: IIYon !lavc a per-
f(od rig-lit to your own convictions,
but you have no right to como into
II rt'lic.;iotls rncf't.ing- with maskil on
your ri.:Cl'S. And' you have no right
to int.errnpt a religious service." The
klan�n1(11I turned and marched out,
'rhe �cene WllS witnessed by 500
dclf'gatcs attending the Anl1uul Pitt �
hul'� con-r('rcnce of the Methodist
�ri£('opul Church.Miss
Leonn Groove!',
Mrs. CU1'rie B. J ohnsloll.
-----
66:6 quickly relieves Con.tt�3.
tion', Bili usnen, Headaches,
COld. and La�ppe
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
,.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS_ W,ORK; OFT·Eti WE ARE",�BLB·.
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUa COMPLETE EQUIP.
MENT AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT.
Tben. too. OW' Ambulance Sen-ice la rapid
&ad reliable. AU you have to do w to wi at
_,. timo da,. or aiaht---ilDd we will be OD our
way before )'ena tUI'D awa,. from the phone.
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phonc 467; night.
465-lt might be well for you to memorl:i;e
tncse numbers.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE 015 FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property Burney & Olliff
�,. "'hone FUNERAL HOME Night Phoue
467 J. J,.. Burney, Fun�ral Direc:tor 465
Mr.. J. H. Alderman, Lady A»iatant.
Rates Reasonable Prompt ServIce
Howell Cone
BROOKLET CO-OPERATIVE SALE IN.. -
FULL BLAST!
SOME TIME AGO THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF
BROOKLET DECIDED TO OFFER
J_;'OUI{ VALUABLE PRIZES TO THEIR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.
AWAY FRl�E ON DECEM'BER 24TH, 1923, ARE AS F'()LLOWS:
THE PRIZES, TO BE GIVEN
FIRST: A NEW FORD CAR; SECOND: A JERSEY MILK
. I:.:}OW; FOURTH: A TRIO OF Wlll'fE LEGHORN CHI9KENS.
COW; THIRD: A PUREBRED BROOD
THESE PRIZES HAVE BEEN BOUGHT AND PAID FOR OUT OF
THE TREASURY OF THE C. c.
CLUB, AND NO MERCHANT OR BUSINESS OF ANY KIND
HAS BEEN TAXED TO PAY FOR SAME;
THEREFOR8. NO EXTRA PROFITS WILL HAVE TO BE
ADDED TO OUR GOODS IN ORDER TO GIVE
THEl\1 A WAY ABSOLUTELY FREE. WE ARE VERY ANXlOUS
TO HAVE YOU CALL AND GET FULL
PARTI t1LARS AND AI 0 INSPECT OUR LTNI� OF MERCHANDISE; COMPARE OUR PRICES
AND
BE CONVINCED.
THIS CO-OPERATIVE SALE STARTED SEPTEl'l'IIlER 15TH, AND WE ARE VERY
MUCH PLEASED
WITH nIE NUMBER OF COMPLIMENTS WE HAVE RECEIVED FROM OUR
OLD CUSTOMERS, AND
VERY THANl(FUL FOR THE NEW SATISFIED CUSTOMERS THAT WE
SEE DAILY ON OUR STREETS.
FOR YOUR GOOD AND TI·IE GOOD OF YOUR FAMILY, JOIN YOUR NEIGHBOR AND COME.
'1'0
BROOKLET AND VISI'l' OUR CO-OPERATIVE SALE. ASK FOR FULL
PARTICULARS AND DO IT
NOW, AS THIS ONLY LASTS 1,JNTIL DECEMBER 24TH, 1923.
OUR MARICE:}'
WE HAVE TI·IE BEST COTTON AND SEED MARKET IN REACH OF Yo.U. WE AUlO
HAVE THE
BEST MARKET FOR ALL KlND OF FARM PRODUCTS-CHICKENS, EGGS, HOGS, ETC.,
TO BE
FOtiND IN THIS PART OF GEORGIA. '
SEEING IS BELIEVING; FEELING IS KNOWING. WE WANT TO FEEL YOUR PRESENCE IN OUR
MIDST, AND FOR THAT REASON WE HAVE OFFERED THESE FOUR VERY
VAtiLABLE PRIZES TO
BE GIVEN A WA Y ADSOLUTELY FREE.
ANY OF THE UNDERSIGNED MEMBERS OF THE C. C. CLUB WlLL GLADLY GIVE YOU THE FULL
PARTICULARS OF THIS SALE:
C. S. Cromley
Brooklet Motor Co.
e. B. Griner
H. G. Parrish
J M. Williams
J W. Robertson
J T. Eihridge
Dr. E. C. Watkins
J H, Wyatt
1. L. Simon
Bank of Brooklet
Blitch-Everett Co.
D: R. Lee
J: L. Wyatt
D. L. Alderman, Jr.
Dr. J M McElveen
Shearwood Lumber
:Comp,any
1',' THURSDAY" OCT. IS, 1923.
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THE SMART DRESSY
EFFECT THAT
YOU WANT
I, b .. d, in'o ""ery "Shield
Grnnd" Stili from storl to
["",h. Tho good looks.
rC'od fit nr.J gllorc.ntced
v.'�onng quollfle-5 nrc the reo
$L!ll <')f cmefully !>cICClt-d pnt,
I rns (InJ fnbncs (>,;pcnly
ICII")h:d to r'rcJuct? tll� qu • .1-
It) yru will find whC'/(.ver
),0 .. find l.hu, "Sh,.ld Brond"
Lobel.
let II" sh,,\v you the nC�1
potlf.'rrr5 und !Ivl(l'�, \Ve
enn "I ;,. )'Oll if )''''' ").11
II
.
cl"'e us II., PPP"UII;:Y·
.. } �':::::'::::=:::;;�;:l!I�;:;:::;::;;Z:::::",
.
'fl'
I
I
W. H. ALDRED
State"borQ. G.,
AjtC1· (I lum1 da)'-
rrJk\'� t!I': llchc ("ld t('no;�('ln of
ovcr;trainl:r! rnu"..k,� wilh Sloan's,
l.!.1tit on �I;ntly. ,. 0\1 dOU'l have::
to rub it in. Stra.in ldn:xcs. p3in
pnsges :twa)'. Get 0 hottle from
yf'lur drllcgiq tocuy-J5 cents. It
wiM nol ,t"U!,
Sloan's Liniment kill_. pain!
Coughs become
dangerous
if allowed to run on. Check them
at once with Dr. Bell's Pille-Tat
Honey. Dr, Bell's contnins jli!lst
the medicines the best c1octCX'S
prescribe combined with the old�
time remedy - pinc·tnr hooey.
Dr. Bell's loosens h3rd�packed
� phlegm, stop� coughing nud
.,..- aoolhes ruw tissues in throat llnd
chC-Rt. Keep it on hnnd for all the
family. It's Q favorite with younl
and old.
All dfUggiru. Be 'UTe ro ger
the gcnlunr..
DR. BE.LI.'S Pine-Tar Honey
�ROOKLET GIN DAYS.
• Beginning second week in October,
'We will gin Thursday, Friday and
... Saturday of each w.ek.
, BROOKLET GINN.li:RY.
•
'. '(1!7sep4tc:)
I'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO -NEWS
OCEECHEE LODCE NO. 113
F... A. M.
JAMES �lGGS, Pres. JOHN R. GODBEE, Cashier
PROMINENT fARMERS IN
GUN BATTLE IN CANDLER
Frida.y-MY. Glllems brother has
got II new baby at his house witch is
a boy IIJld it is the
-
9th child in the
R..,iater, Geor,ia
Meets tim and third
Tuesday nhtht. Bank of
Statesboro Buildlna.
V isilllng broth.... are
cordially invited to meet
with us.
W. Lewis,
W.M.
Rupert Rlna,
SecretalrY.
--------------
PAGE F!!!ftr
.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Condensed Statement of the
Farmers State Bank
RESOURCES
Bils rc�eivable _ 0 0----0 0 0000__00$54,279.82
Stocks and bonds 0 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtur;so�o================== 1,500.00
Cash on h!l d and with reserve banks., ; 17,070.89
TOTAL - __ 00---0- 0 0 0 $74,560.71
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in _ ----0-- __ 0 00_00$15,000.00
Profits 0 _ -0--- 0 000_0_0_00_0_00 2,970.16
Deposits subject to check 0 - __ 0 25,434.85
Deposits drawing interest 0_00 000 22,986.72
Bills payable _ 0 ----0 __ 00 __ 0 000_00_ 6,000.00
Re-discoun,ts __ . _00 0 __ 00 0000 3,158.98
TOTAL - __ ------- 0 __ 0_0 0$74,1i60.71
During the week of the Tri-State
Exposition at Savannah the Lucas i·
Theater, Savannah's theater beauti­
ful, will offer some very high-class
Keith vaudeville. Visitor" to the'
Lucas from this section will find I'MJch
thel'e to enjoy when they aro in Sa­
vannah. Managor Morrison is very
proud of the bookings for the week I�����������������������������
that the town will be filled witb vi.i·
.
tors. For the first .half of the weok .'.1 I I I jo<{'++++i-++++�H-I-Jo++++'''l
I l'I'�++++I�
there will be offered Ben Beyer. a
bicycling comedian; Daniels and Wal.
THE RELIABLE COTTON FACTORS
tel"B, in comedian novelty j Henry Cnt­
nlnno and Company in n musical com... •
edy reV\lO; Knnpp and Cornall", and
another act o[ equal merit ta thy.e.
For the second hair of tho woek
there _will be Amac, with 8 novelty
from Europe; Hickman Br",,-. black­
faced comediwl8; Wulter Low snd
Company. in n novelty playl"t; Bill
Dooley ond Compuny, in sonp and
dances, and the Donn Darling Revue,
a singing and danclnfl numoor. The
Lu""" run. continuously from 2 :80 In
the a!Lenwon to 11 o'clock at night.
LAST OF ANDREWS
.
RAIDERS IS DEAD
- __
Me�ter, Gil., Oct. 28.-BaiJey Bland
of Aline, in Candler county, "'88 shot
and killed thi. morning by S. J. San.
S.
ders, also of Aline, ulber tho two had
met and exchanged shots for a rew
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. l1li
minutes. Mr. Sanders being shot
ROYAL ARCH ·MASONS.
through the left foot before the taW
@
Meets first and third
shot into Mr. Bland's body. Friday nigh"" Ban
Aceording to omrers, the shooting of Statesboro buildin ....
grew out of a conversation over the
telephone hurt night regarding some
' . . . Vl8i.lna ClOD!pa.nio,,"
hoga belonging to Mr. Bland that
cordlall, lnvtted k
were III the, field of Mr. Banders.
meet wlth UL
Some curse words used over the tole-
Oan'l L. Gould . Rupert R�,
phone brought Mr. Bland to the field
HiRb Prleat Secretary.
where Mr. Sanders was plowing and LUCAS THEATER OFFERS
where the killing took place. ATJ'RACTIVE VAUDEVILLE
Aftel' Mr. Sanders hod fired sev-
erul shots through Mr. Bland's body
he drove to lI1etter and 'gave himself
up to Sheriff Flynt and WBlI locked
in the Metter jail.
His wound was dressed by Dr. J.
L. Nevil. lIfr. Sanders claims he W88
shot three times before he fired his
pistol at Mr. Bland. Both men were
prominent citizens of thIS cOUl·Ity.
'l'he dereased was R brother ot Stan·
ford Bland of Metter .
If we W'lIIt to increll-'lc the nnmb"",
of boll weeviJs nnl} have them strong,
resistent, potent. and ready to make
un early start on Hext year's cotton
t'TOP, then the best thing we can Jo
this full to accomplish thill end i. to
let OUr cotton stalks continue to grow
until killed by froot. This will 1"'0'
vide food and breeding place. for
them. It is about the best tiling that
Wt! cun do to insure n big crop of wce�
vils for next year. There is no get·
ting around t.lm fnct, It is the wee·
viIs that develop Inte that pass over
the wintel·.-Pl'ogrcssi"e F:lllncr.
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I THE BONUS PROBLEM.
1"1'" I 1'1 1+1 ++ I' 1 1 I I I 1++++++
-
-:'. _ : : : : : . : �
AND I Whether the��-�ull or shall not A Btl tAtt' t
· F ::
ti:.be Statesboro !lL�oIj be 0 bonus passed for the cornpensa- 00 egger =1= en lon,
armers '
---------------- tion or World Wnr veterans is a +
: �
D B. TURNER. Editor and Owner. much-discussed problem. Naturally
'1- ,
enough those who are most directly
+ Our Curin, Plant will open to receive meat on Noy.
' ..
Entered as second-clues matter Marcb interested in the measurc., either
WE ARE STORAGE BATfERY BOOTLEGGERS * ember 1st. We will render the aame fir.t-c:l... .enice AI ::.
28. 1905. at the postofllca at
State"'l
through what it would mean to them *+ m· the pa.t. We
will <:.Ontmue to uae een hic:ko... wood ,_
-boro, Ga .• under the Act of Con- . . 'liE GIVE 'EM A DRING-O'" PURE DISTILLED
." r
RTE88 Mal'ch 3. 1879. personally
or to their f r iends, arc··
r smoke. .
,
most liberal in t.heir udvocacy of the
WATER WHEN NECESSARY. +
.,.
SHOULD SEE THE FAIR.
.
measure. On the other hand. those WHEN YOUR BATTERY NEEDS RECHARGING +
Price. u before: 2� c;aenta per pound for emy ..It .�
,-- I who would be coiled upon
to do most OR REPAIRING BRING IT AROUND-WE'LL PUT A
+ curiDg; 3� ccmta per poUDd for amoke curiq. ::
Every porson in Bulloch county o[ the paying are the loudest in op- "KICK" IN I.T.
. l'S- We thank the pubilc: for
the liberal patronage of the • �
who eon do BO nnd who has the best
I
position t.o the plan.
WE HAVE A STILT. OF'OOU.RSE'IT'S ONLY'A
pal!,.two.�.bavillg c:urecL1l1,OOO.,poUDd. in,ltzl ..•
interests of his county at heart, About midway between these two
U _eon and· 218,000 ill 1922 _lOlL'
• i"
ahould ,·i.it the county fair at lea.t extremes it! possibly the safe and
WATER STILL BUT STILL IT'S STILL A STILL. +
. i"
�nce during the week. Isnno position. This midway clement SEE US WHEN YOUR BATTERY .Jo
Brina your meat the aame day it i. kiDed, a. it aoara
'10·
Tho fair is not a private enterprise' comprlses those who want to do [us- I
in a abort time. Put no aalt on it_; we will do the aaltiq. : �
nOT" locnl instibution of
StuteSborO'1
tice to the soldier boys ns well as to
NEEDS A DRINK. • �
More than a hundred people of the the othev millions of people who go
.� ,�
county, have put their money into to mnke up OUr governmental system
.
� I
�
tbe fair for the purpose of fostering and whn must bpRr a large share ofl EVBt,g & rutch St te b ro Prevlslcn Co
r
agriculture and kindred industries-- the burdens. This u erago
class I 1+ a S 0
i"
�:tea��d����:ssUii�: :�hi:�r t�:o:�� :���' a�o���:\:e'Ll�yel���t ��o��n:::
PHONE 355
STATESBORO; GA.
VINE ST�EE
M. R. AKINS, Manager.
• ::
depend. The Iair is intended as nn I aw. Wh tuver smnll amount o(
fed. _
I
•
nspiration for every man to do hi. I ernl .it!
should be turned loose .
+++++H-I-+++++++++-l-+++-l-+-H.J.++-l
.•!••l-++++'''++-h
;�f�hI;!;s:1:����:���tIt�!��l�llg��;�:f��;�:�E�;:�;::f�:ii r�'N"J!:i:::r.�"I::::!t:;;:r::I:LT··CI::::;::::·::I:rm��r:!.Lc·�:::mi:;;;:!.n,"nE"i!:iL�':tl
..
ill.i;ii!lli!ll'::J!.lilTiiiiihlile·BiiiilelsiiiiitiiiiiAiiiiiimbulance Servl.ceis being done about him. He cannot way the great. disintcregtcl1 musses l'w.1 � . .:KnOw Vlithout hnving secn, nor can I would share in it, nnd thu3 to that E .. ,,-lbe understand bis own condition so mrtent tllCY would be benefitted. It ,7 -------------------------
well ll-'l by comparison with others. Iwo.Uld Rimply be a case of money PIlSS-I� I
have moved my Repair Shop to No. 44 Welt Main
Attendance upon the fair is not ing through the Roldiers' hands into I�: Street, and
I wish to thank my patroIl$ lUld the general
.rged upon the ground. of duty one
I
circulation while e'·ery busines8 in- R public:
for their paut and future patronage.
may owe to JUs commuJlity. however. tere.t....'orihy ·or un,,·ol'thy·.
would I: FREE WATER, FREE BATTERY .WATER.AND
I!O much as the duty he OWeII t.o him· come in for it.. shnre o.f tho salvage. I F ElF MAnONelf. No maD con sn!ely afford to let From the .tn�dpoint of cost. the BV. • RE N OR •
pa8!I unimproved the opportunity to erage taxpllyer is Dot ,·ory vitally
Df-· I carry Dodge and Ford Parts, alllO Ga.. Oil. and I>op•.
learn the things that nlfiY be learned .Iected. ..
I repair any kind of car.
from the <ounty fniT. There I, nnother JlhW!e of the mat- PHONE 281. THANK YOU.
----- tor, howevcr, thnt docs conecrn 80�
Tt-IE SALARY SYSTEM. ciety. That phasr involveR the prin'
•
A. A. Turner, a formoT' 1'CprCBCn-
ciplc 01 i"?f'pcndcnco :md. 8clf-rcs- E F G II d
'
tutivc in the leGislature from Bul- P"c� Il!of o.g'flll1St pRt('rnn'M'sm nrH� pa�-I U
'- e ge
och county. has c:ontribnted for to., per1s�
If .every mnn ".ho clid hIS
•• ".
.tay'� issue a brief lJiscllssion of the
duty In �hc r.rt"cnt C'Onnict IS to be rc-
.,
impomnce of n chsn!;e �rom tl,e w�rded In cush. th� probler�.
would u.H!iIiii!iil:.._riCliillliliiliiiillliliiiiliiJllt;mlli;�iil;..I.:j;_�·U;liiili:lllmlm!i..iIlimr.'il!;;"l'.llil�1iiii:'Ll!i1lliaumJiillllillllillil 'j
�:::�t "1.;��:,;�e:��ngt��tn!�n��� ::�. J'r;�rl���.���S��.I�;���S�:J ��� _-_-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-�-_-_-_-_-_-.::._---_-----"�--• ...,_-_:_ _
«atos might run for office upon an
fil!ht. but did their duty loyally.
ngreemcnt to refund all fees above
There fire mnny of thesc who nrc fiS
n certain nmount, f'onJids casy
needy as t11o,.o who fought. If overy
enough, and it ought to be n st.arting
mnn who did his part is to be paid ill
IJoint at least lor those who clcsire
cash, it would be resoh'cd into a mat­
te stnrt in that dircction. We sus-
I,'r of tax;ng the slucker. nnd it
pecl. however, that the propositioll
might be hare! to decido who they
will not IlrotlRe nny considerable en-
were ut this tot.e date.
thlililUlm in the bl'easts o.f effiee seek·
Vie ruther like the manly pro-
�
��n�Hd�to�tn�n.�M=Mtw�ng�mfuLq� ���fffffffffff��������������������I.====;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;he the thOll�hf, but we orc inclined convention rccently in' San Francisco, ,,___ - - __ _. ._.:__ .;_ -o;._ ,_ � _ � • _ __ _ _ _ .. _ _
'" belie'Ve thllt I!lIch u proposition "Nothin!! fo.· the
nble·bodiod-ev.
I':::
----
.: ..... _7�_ ...:=__
• - -.
would bo objectionable in tllllt it crything for the needy;' Thnt is
n
won}!,] bc 11 Aort ur lutting or OffiC(�9 high grounu upon which every good
to the lowest bidders. 'That was the American
could stand. No man w.1w
.....tem in Bulloch county � few yeu!'!' I is
oblo· to take care of him.e1f is en·
"I!O fOT buil(lin� bl irlges, and it iR
I
titled to l'ccorrnition f.S �l pnuper, anti
eaf.'Y to remember thut while bridges every
man who is in need-made so
were built nt vcry low cout, they WCI'O t.hrough sorvice rendered or hard­
also of very low value. It coull1 be ships endured in thl!
service of hi�
tJUlt way in the let.tins; 0-( offices, \,IC l"Ount.l'y-is entitled to the very beet
auwpcct. his country can give him,
Some day in the f-uture-bow far - _
,n the fnture is hurd to irnngine--the MR. TURNER FAVORS
people will take hold hy I""" and CHANGE IN
SYSTEM
work t\ reforms in the systerri of .pay·
.---
ing olilcers. Some .-tride. hnve been To the Taxpnyers
of Bulloch Caunty:
made in t.hat dircl'1.ion in the pust. I hear many g'oou me sll)"they don't
The time once was that judges 0'( the know how they wiil get the money
to
court.:; were pnid accordillg to the rc- '}JlJy their tnxes us they arc so shy
eeiptB fl'om fines. Tho temptation 01\ cotton und crops uro So
ghort.
was almost irnpcllin�' to mul<c finc!-; It JUOk�l likc now L� n good time to It'ommcms\1rnle with one's estimatc of beg-til to sce if wo cnn't find some
his own needs. Thc system might. wny to reducc taxes. \Ve urc paying
Inot have been deemed cOl'ruplmg, but ollr count.y otltcers, ] think, cllt.il'elyit w:js JPotel nbohahed ns Ht. least nn� lOO much em' Wh'li they do. Js iher
.csinlblo. not some way to I'educe taxes by l1ay-
The rybje( tion to the chm1J�e '(rom iu� them on the nalary plan? Sec if
the 'fcc system come chiefly 'from o(-! we ("Hn't �nve t.he count.y several
f1cellOlder� and Iheir friolltls. Th y Itholl""nll dollars that way. I IC<lrn
;\r�lC that (fiCi(.'llt S(,l'\'it�C' .jl'l jIJ:mrecll th�lt i( a man nms fol' oi1ice an.1
through 1he hig'h incentive of '(ees"1 llt;rc.'s lo �crve f()l' a fhed f'ulul'Y anuThey proclnim that mcn 011 salnric·�.; t,urn b�('k all lhe halance he ollects
will r.ot I'entlcr efficknt scn":('c. Thi-; on the fue Hystem, the la·.v \\iill force
happy little famly.
They buve wcnt
and named him
. J ohn, Hi. pa BaYS
that 8S fur 81: ho
knows they &rent
any of-the' children
ben named John
heretofore In. the
P88t.
Saterdny-I was
asteing Pug Ste­
,vens how cum he
,..as such a fighter
since we been on
-'- good terms for
over 0 week now,
������������
And he sed he had to ware curls and
:: .a neclety till he was 8 yrB. old and
that will lorn >tny 1 to be u fighter if
he has got red blooded American III.
.ioe' of him.
I Sunday-When '1tcums borne frum
Sunclay skoal today rna nst me what
• : 'Wll/J the Jesson "bollt ar.d I cnformed
her it WU8 nbout Ruth a"d Naomi.
Pa overhenl'd a little of arc cOIlBerva·
tion end be pipes up and want.. to no
...·b"t teum is Naomi playiDg on.
.
Monday-Pa got bllck " "tory ""
'had .•ent to the"edltor of'a·magazlne
toda),. He rote .. lettu!' to the editor
and sed to mm. J think you will tlnd
thi. is II I\'ood plot. And the editor
rite. boek t!tat it was mOTe like II con·
"J'irncy. Pa remarked that it 8cems
like lot. of women get man-yod just
to have " good ex"UIIC "I get a De­
voree. Or proctice shoot.ing.
Teusdny-When ma loft this eve·
ning to go away she left n dose of
Coste,. oil for mc to tak'e beforo I go
to bed. I took it-to the dOOr &
]>ored it in tbe back yd. Caster oil
is 1111 rite in its plsce. Witoh is ally
place witeh I nrn not nt.
Wcnsduy-I'a dremp IllS nite ho
had clumh sum more of them terrible
I hilhl and feU out of bed and Inyed
quiet. Finely he se.1 to rna Ito" wun­
der YOII woodent loo}< to see wether
a fellow is hUI'!; and rna sed Well I
diJdcnt bear you eUIll! 80 I cuddent
teU weAther tbe f',,11 was harmless or
futul.
Thirsday-I'" has ben sir.k nil day
of cleliriouB" and elc !llld nlU & me hud
Il hard t.imo wllkeing him up this eve
ning to get him to tako his sleeping
medicine. Mr. Gillem says they nre
Ilots of fokeR dont 110 they got n back·
bone till they go to u Chiroprllctic Dr.
--- ..---
PLOW DOWN COTTON STALKS.
TURN ME OVER
'];;,E ijALE-" I hiU.5t
·have. �().ten �om�1hiQf.
that d_i.s�re(lf with. me
II
N.AGAZINI!: SUBSCRIPTIONS.
I call attention of my friends to the
faet that I nm still nccepting sub·
.eripions to the leading magazines
and ladies' nublications. and will al>­
preciatc any subscription bUBincs.s en-
, truilted to me.
I
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(30_tfe)
L. 1.. AVRET
Contrac:tor and Builder
Estimate. FUrDwhed
Phone 61-L
State.holro, ::
. �
(4oet4te
Battey ®. Company
Sa.nanah, GeorPa
IlESPECTFULLY SOUCIT YOUR COTTON
SHIPMENTS
BXPERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND
VARIETIP..8 STAPLE COTTON.
Liberal J\dvlUlc:ea and T-. 011 _ UDlimited Amo_t
Beef stew rmd rice. 16c: best nJtU·
lar dinner in town. 50c. We serve
Norfolk oysters. RIMESL CAFE.
( 11odHp.:L.-= --:'"""'"-==-==-::--
FOnSALE - 1700 bushel.7Abruzzi
rye. $2.00 deliverod: 2800 bushels
Fulghum ooed oats. 96 oonllt rle·
livered. 10 bushtll lots up. ROCK­
MART WHOLESALE GROCERY
CO .• Rockmart, Ga. (180etltp)
of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold."i-
I BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUEDIF PREFERRED.• (23aug2mo). . ... __ ..
+++++++++++++++++11111+111.1111
Dayton. 0., Oot. 18.--.1ohn Reed
Porter, 85. last surviving membet' of
theifamou.''And'''.... rt1lding. party.'ot
WRr Between tha States days, died
here Is�t nllCht- He waa a lIIember of
the patty, composed of twenty·two
UnioD 80Idiera who In April, 1862,
penetl-ated the Confederate lin"" and
traveled 200 miles into enemy terri·
tory to capture one of the Confeder­
ate ammunition trains. They boarded
the truin lit Big Shanty. GQ., took pOI­
ses.ion and ran the train eighty miles
north hefore the fuel gave out and
they were captured.
Mr. Porter and some of his com­
punions esceped when they broke jail
nEar Atlanta and successfully made
their way north.
FOR RENT· - Apurtm9nt lit 231,South Main at. R. LEE MOORE.(20.ep--tfc)
A HINT·
(2 o'clock A.M.)
"An extraord·
inarily J stylish
and war",
K i rschbau",
o'l'ercoat you
ha'l'e here,
young rna".
Let me see
how you look
in it."
For the man' who chooses his
clothes with care for style, for wear,
for comfort, for economy- Kirsch..
baum Overcoats! A feature group-
Blitch - Parrish Company
STATESBORO
,. \
THURSDAY
r
•
ADMINISTR';'1:0R'S SALE. of R. D. Sill. and Brooks Simmon•.. bounded on tIlo north by land. of SHERIFF'S SALE. SHERIFF'S
,---
and west by lands of Brooks Sim- Waltet' Hendrix. an the east by lands GEORGIA-Bulioch Coun1(t"
SALE.
G13900IA-Bulloch County. mons and E. S. Lane. Of Milledge Wilson. on tho south hy I WIll sell at public outcry t th
UEOR.GIA-Bulloch County.
nder and �y authci-itv of an ",'. Lot No. 24-Sills tract. contaillin!!, lnuds of Lewis Wilson and on the highest bidder for cash beior� tl
e
.
I WIll s.ell at public outcry, to the
d,:!. o! sale grunted �y tho ordln....y I (0 acres. m�re or less. bounded north west by lands of P. C: Harper. for 10UI·t house door In Statesboro. G':.� lugh.est
ludder. fo�' cash. before the
<>f said coun\y, I WIll, on the .� I by D. C. Fiuch lot No. 22. east by the uurpose of payin>: a ccrtuin on the first Tuesday in November
COUlt house dO,or III Statesboro, Ga.,
'Tuesday In November. 1923, WIthin
1
lands of M. C. Sharpe estate. south' nromissorv note dated October 21st, 1923. within the Ic>:&1 hours of sole'
011 the .first Tuesday in November,
the le",,1 hours 0.£ sale. before the by 1"",,. of F. !'Iurko, and west by /]921.
and payable on October 1st, the follQ\\�lIg Ilescribed prollert:y lev: 1��8. within the le�al hours of sale,
J
....urt house door In. Statesboro. lIu.I-lla.nds of D. R. Sills estate and D. C. 1922. "lid made and executed by the
ied 0011 under two certain fi fas issued �
e fallOWing detlcrlbed. prepel·ty lev­
�ooh county. Geor�la, sell. at pultho Eiuch lot No. 22. said Julia Walker, Pearlie Harrison, from the city court of Statesboro, one
lod on uR�er one certain fI fa issued
'>litO "tcry, to the. Illl(hest bidder, the
I
Lot No. 25-W. W. SIlls trnct. COl\- Currie Harrison. Ethel Murry. Ella IQ favor of Bon A. Deal a ninst AII-
fram the cIty court o� Statesbora. Ga.,
iollowin� described several tracts Bf tnining 50 acres, D1or� or less, bound- ! Hurrjson, Hays Ifarrisoo. Ada Hend- cil Parrish, and the other i� favor of
I. fa,vor of J. L. K,nl:ery against J .
,land, beloll�lIlg to the e�tate of D. cd north lIy D. C. FlJlch lot No. 20 Iley. and Mary Jane Cono. said noto I W. H. Golt Co. aguinst Ancll Parrish,
W. Guard and George Loe. lovio� an
C: F!nch. 81'" all located In the 4611> and J. W. Bensley, east and south by. being for $125.00 nrincisal, st4Julal:,. maker, and E. 'R. Grooms, W. L, Mc.
as the praperty of Geo. Lee, to-WIt:
o(hstnct. Bulloch county. Geor�la (ex'llands of M. C, Sharpe estate, anol ing for,interest from date at the rRte Elveen and D F DrlJnrers trading
.
One dark bay mare mule. large
-cellC "S noted), ta-wit: west by D. C. Jo'!nch lot No. 00. 10f 8 per cent per anllllm; the tolal Grooms It Mc·ElI�een. levied on as t::: �'ze,
about 16 v"ar. old.. named Roxla;
.Let No. 1-Store-house lot, con- Lot �o. 26-Florencc
Barton tract, amount due on said note beinsr pronertv Of Ancil Parrish, to-wit :
hr e meat ho,,", weIght about 75
tamlrtJr 61 acres, mOJe or less, bound- c8utalmnl!' 57 acres, .more or 1818, $125.00 principal, alld '111.89 inter-
Tho one-ninth undivided remainder
pounds oaeh.
ed aarth by lands of Adam, Finch. bouaded north b,. l�ndB of J. L. Beas-
I est, tGgether with the _ts of this interest of Ancil Parr.ish in tltat 0.1'-
'l'hl. 11th day of OctoboOr, 1928,
.,lUIt b;v D. C. Fineh lot No. 9 (mill Ie)" elM by D. C. Finch lot No. 25 alld1-j;�oceedln!!' n. provided in salol oIeed. taln tract of land lying and bein1\' in �.
T, MALLARD, Sherlft';
"ond), and by Bay Gall creek, soath J. W. Beasley, south by lands of M. � conveyanee will be eaecuted to the 1209th G .. lIl. district of Bulloch SHERIFF'S SALE.
by D. C. Finch 'lot No.2. anjl w_ C, Sharpe. estate and wost by l'!'oIa'ltloe
pur�ttaser b,. tile ,-,dersllflled, as county, Ga.,' containing one hundred GEORGfA-Bulloc!t County
by lands at AdaM Finch. and by B. of J. �SUls. . autho!I •.ed_ in said deod. fifty·throe acres. IIIorn or le88. and
I will _ell at public outcry, to tJ'e
C. F_'inoh lot No" 4, tt r.ot
0, 27;-W. W. BeaBIey rlY� ThIS the 9th day of Ocllobu, 11123. �oun,i�d north by land8 of E. R. Col- highest blddQ;l',
for cash, before the
lAt No.2-Part of Daughtry tract, I
act, b�on�lndlJlg 9.Shacres, Omora or A. ft, GltEEN, hp8, VICtori.. Holland and Abailn Par.
court house dOOT in State.boro. Goor-
ontaillin� 150 acrea, moro or )(ISS, �
.. , oull 0 nOlt by >:eechee
I
(J\IU, , mit east by lands 9f A J, Collins, !!'Io, on tbp lint Tueaday In NovfWt-
"'o!lftded noorth b,. D. C, Finoh lot N•. r�i' east�Yh lardstbf '{v CwSwrpe ADMiNISTRATQIl'S SALE Clevelnnd Parri.h Rnd J. E. Bowen,
bel'. 1923. within tho leyal hour. of
1, east by Ballo Gall'creek, lOuth' b,. � e,
IOU y an of , • e... •
GEORGIA Bull
'sduth bv lands of Erlllltua Smith, and ."Ie, the following doscribed property
D. O. Fmcb lot No.8, an,l west by
ley and wes� Ill' lands af W. W. DoaS-1
- oclt Coun:!t'. west by lands of Mra. C. T. Jones. levied on ullder (I mori4fage II fa 10-
D. C. FiR"" lot No.4. ley
atld J. f.. Beusley. AR1'�eably to �n order of tile court AIBO tit" �nc.ninth Individed re- sued from the city COtltt of States-
Lot Na. 8-Part. of DauKtttty tract; TcrJ;ll& of ealc: One:thlrd, .cash; .� or8111ar, of SlUt! counl1Y, granted at maiuder interest of Anc'il Parri6h ilt bol'O III favot' of L, B. Blackwell ..nd
.:ontainillg 158 acres more or leIS
OJ!o·tlllrd N-oyembet 1, 1924, one-'I t a ctober t�. 1928, the under· URo) to that corta:n lot of land with Ralplo Arnold against L II R k
bOllnded 1I0l'th by Ii C Finc, lot third November 1, 1925; d.eferred
sigaod liS adr"mls.trator of tho estate improvements thereon in tlte city of levied on a8 the propOrty
.
f � ir'
No 2 eaet by Bay G�ll �reek lioulh puyments tp
be .... 8 per cent interest of Aadre,'! 1Ialr.lsoll. deoe.ased, ....ill Statesboro 1200th distt'ict G !If said I Ruekor to-wit.
.
.0,.
�y 'la�B of W. D. Mixon, I\foQrk' We8t tro� .date, ani! t, b� ..eo�red by se.
8ell I>efore WJo court house in �tate.- stata IIl1d �ounty. fronting on C�llego One 'certaln 'Reo truck, motor No
and Dock Milton, lltnd west bv IBntla I "tU'lt�
deeds on the lands purchaReei. borer Ga., ,!n he .fi�t Tuesday III No- street" distance of 100 feet lind run_11,8882.
•
-of J. F. Mixo. and D. C. Finch lot
I
ThIS °otW�l��J�2�d" �f��Jl,'" tt,:2:�I�;��� �h:c�i��� ��ur� n!n� back between parallel lines II Levy I!'cde by J. G. Tillman, dop-
No. 6, �
. r.
'l � . t 'd
e 00 d,stance of 200 feet and bounded' IIty sherd". and turnod over to 1110
Lot �o. 4_,.Part of.Daughtry tract, (UB)
Eatate D. C, Flnoh, Sr. 01 XII th�f���t,.�n·��"c�s:.te;.rcel f north by an IIl1nomed. alley. east by I for advel'tisement aad slIle. in terms
oOOl'Itainln&' 53· acres, more or Ie.. , land sitllute Iyin" lind bei
I
. lh land. of Ml's. D. L. Rll!'don, soutlo by
I
of til? law.
Dounded north by D. C. Finch lats Sale U.cIer Power in SecuritJ' D.K 47th G M' district contn�n�n 12� lands formerly owned by B. T. Out- Th,s 11th day of October, 1923.
Nes. 2 and 3. eRst by D. c. Mixo'! lot! OE{)RGlA-Bulloch Cou�tf.
'
[lcres, n;or; or Ie.,. houltd�d �orth by IIIITI ..und west by College otreet. B. T, MALLARD. Sheriff.
No.3, 90uth bv land� o,f J. F, MIlton \ Under ",nd by vil.tue oJ the power land. of Mr•. p, C. Harper. east bv
hIS 11th day of October. 192�. (!!1!)
and Mrs. Gmuy ,sms estate, anti of Balo contained in that certain &e- waters of Black creeIC, sOllth by laa.ii
B. T. MALLARD_,_§ltul·ttl',__ ·�--:S�H-E=-R-IF-F-'S--S-A-L-E-.----
west by. lands Of W. R. Braddy &�01 Cut-ity deed, J:'iven by L. W. Clurk te'lof Lewis Wilson and Milledga WilBon..
SHERIFF'S SALE. GEORGIA-Bullooh Ceuney.
D. C, Finch lot No.5.
. 1111-. on Fe�ruru'y 26th 1920 recnrd-
and west by lands af Wesley Mincey uElORGIA-Bulloch County. I will oell ot pllbllc outcry to t�e
l:"t No. 6-ContlUmng 56, acr.... ed in booli 62. page 2. in tho oIIIce Ter!"s of sale: One-tllird cash, bal: .
I will s.ell at public oukry. to tbe hlghost bidder. for cash. before the
t:"dor IF�' �ound�\no�h �} ��: 10f the clerk of Bulloch suporior court, I"nce
III two equal payment. In one lughest bIdder, for cn.h, before the court houso door in Statesboro. Ga.,
o a. mc, eas y . III I will, on the flrlt Tuestiay in No- and two yea1'&, Doferred paYlllen�s
COUI·t houso ,1001' 11\ Statesboro. Ga., 011 the fi.,..t Tuesday In November
I_.ts Nos. 1 and 4, south by D. C. vCl1Iber, 1923, within. the legal hoors .to bear 8 ner cent interest and to be 011 the first Tuesdny in November,
1923. withiu the legal hours of sale'
FU1Ch lot No. (. ond west by land8 of 'df sale, before the court'house door I�"cur.d by doeol to land Bold. Pur- 1023. withil!
the legal h01U', of lule, ,thO followinR' proporty levied on un:'to R. Braddv IInil D. C Finch lot No. i� Statesboro. Bulloch oounty, Geor. "ha8�r to pay for titles and revenue the. followlIIg descl'ibed. property �I�r two ""rtain fI fas ieaued from the• .
. 1l1", sell lit public outcry, to the high- sbampo.
levlCd o.n ulldor two. cortalll fi f- .,ty court of Statesbol'O, one In ravor
Lo� �o. 6-D. H. HendriX tract, cstt biuder for cash thot certain lot I
Th!s Octobor 9. 1923. one ISSll1l11!' from lhe Justice colJ9" or of J. E. Collins and the other In ta-
bOIl"'Jnd"£ Srh ablresl 'd0re f Ow lei)' o'r land. located on 'the weBt side of lil. J. McELVEEN, Admr.
the 1209th G. M. district in fa"ol' of VOl' of Firot National Bank of Stlltes.
o.un enol' y an � 0 . . Parker avenue. in the tOWll 8f Bl'ook_
The Blackshear Manufacturing Com- boro, both ugainst Mr•. Lucy Atwood.
M,Xon, east by D. C. Finch lot Ne. let. Bulloch county, Geol'gia, front..
PETITION FOR CHARTER. \lany, and tho obher from the city levied on all the property of Mro.
i. south by Indo of W. R, Braddy,
I
ing on PArker avenue a dlBtance of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cOlirt of Statesboro in favor of SaVRII- Lucy Atwood. to.wit:
.an�test by land. of G. W. Helldrlx 22"" feet, and runninl1i buck '\Vest. To 'he SuperiOr Court of Said Coun-
nuh Guano Co.. hoth aR'aillst Mr.. One-half uRdivided Interest In 75
es e.
. ward between parallel lines a di8- ty:
'. Madison Parrish, levied 08 as tho acrOll of upland cotton In the fteld.
t �t Ne't7�Sou�i�I'J' pal't of Smltll tance of 100 feet to Railroad street The petition of J. N. Shearouse
"roperty of ilrs. Madison Parrislo, unR'athered on the form of said Mrs
1'0 ,con alii nil' ncre!, mor� or bounded north hI' land. of E. C Wat: and F..ed Shear9use. of Bulloch coun. to-wit: Lucy Atwood.
estimuted to yiolri
less. boullded north by D. G. FIIlch kins ellSt lIy Parker uenue
.
south ty, alld C. C. Cambl'id,,;e. of Chutham The lif. estate of M,'s. MndiRon
about six bales.
.
lot NOd � eaut bti �nds r� �. �. �oas- Ity I�nds of W. C. and C. $, C�omley, county, Steto of Georgia, respectful-
P"risn ill th�t c�rt8in trnet of land Levy �nde by J. G. Tillman. dep-
eyan. 1111 as c ,Ion y an s Of Alld weBt by Railroad street; said lot Iy allows: . " 1�1�
lind be 1011' In the 1209th G. M, uty sherlll', and turned ovel' to 1118 fOJ'
��tSI ?atu�tno' tn.tl weSj) by D. having located an it a one.stol')' brick 1, . Pet.\tlOners. do.. re
fol' them- (h�t�lCt of Bullocl, county. Ga" con- a,lvertlsoment and s.le In torms of
·
Lo "NI a8 N' h
ml 'pon
f'S ·tIt .tore building, know ... tIt.e L. W.•
elv"", th.1r assocIates ann su""e!l6Ol's. talllln>: one hundred fifty-three acres. tlhe law.
i:. t
t o't;-' ort5:rn par.t 0 ml Clark store; said snip to be aade for lo be incol'oarated unde. the name
lIl01'0 or Ie... and bounded north by 1'hH! 11th dav of October. 1928.
reac 'bcont:;lIIg rth bacris'dmor; Mr the pul'pOse of enforcinR' paymoot of
and stylo of SKEAlil.WOOD LUMBER lands of E. R. Collins. Viutoria Hol- B. T. MALLARD SlheriA' .
.c'''''Sh C>Ul1 e t!'t!, r ban IS � i 'he. balance o.f the .Indebtedlless. de-
COMPANY. fOl' a period of twenty lano and Alzada Pllrish, east by lands SHERIFF'S SAU
• arpa, es ,cas y an � 0 scrIbed 'In laId deed alDounMng t9' Yellrs"
of A. J. Colhns, Cle,-eland Parrish GEORGIA 'B II ch
'
.Y. S. Beasley. south by D. C. F!noo. $) 602.90 computed 'to the date of 1 2. The object of suid corporation and J. E. Bo....ell. south by lands of I I
.
- II 0 County.
lot No, 7, ami. weot by D. C FlIlch sal'e, now'due and unpald. is pecuniary R'ain,te. itself and its ,Erlll'tus Smith, Bud west by la�da of h'
Wl11 s.ell at public oU,te.y, to the
lot N., II (mIll pond) and by Bay, This October 9th 1923. 'sh.·reltolder3, and ita pl'inciJ)81 of. Mrs. Chas. Jones. 11II:hest
bIdder. f<:>r caslt, beforo the
Gall ""eek. .
I
IIrs. MAGGIE A.'lIcDOUGALD. flea ....ill be in thn town of Brooklet. AI�o the ilfe estate in and to tJbat
c�urt house door III �t"te8�oro. Geor-
.L�t No. !I-MIll pond tract. COII- (HRI GeorlJ,'ia, but petritioners' desire thn certain lot .f land with improvement.
gla. on the �r8� Tuesday In Novem-
tallllllg 75 acres. more or lees, bo�nd. .. fight to establish branch offices with- thereon situate JTI hhe city Of Statee-I bel', 1923. wlth!n
the lell"al hours of
"d n.orth, eait and west by h",h- Sale Untler Power .n S.c•••lr D..... in this sbate, 01' else,""ere. boro. said .tatc and county. in 1209th
3Ole. t.�e followmg deSCribed proper-
,water mal'k, and south by Portal- G��ORGIA-Bullo"" Coul)ty. , . 3. The cUllital'stock of said eor-
G. M. diotrict, fronting on Colle"e �y, la\ led on 'Under one certain t\ fa
Rocky. Ford public road and lands of Under and by virtue of a power of poratlon ia to b\l $5,000.00, to be di.
street a distancp of 100 feet and run- Issued. from t!\e city �ourt of State.,
FranCIS DaughtrY.
.
sole contained In thQ deed to secure vided into shares of the par valuA of nillg back between parallel lilies a
bol'O III C!'vor of WIlkinson & �tI-
Lot No. 10--Clark tract, conoo.lII· debt exeented by Mt'lI. Daisy Trapnell $100.09 each, all al which bas been distance of 280 teet, and bounde"
wards a>:alltst Chlford �ro..n, levlOd
1111( 55 acres. more or leo., bo,unde� to Mr�. C. E. Trapnell 011 the 16.11 fully paid 'in, but petilioners desire north by ullnamed alley. ellst by lands �n a� �hr,
property of Chltord Bl'own.
north by lands of Mrs. Grady SUb day of August. 1918, and reoorded in I the Ilt'ivllege of increasinR' the 8a1lle
of Mrs. D. L. Rill:don. south by land.
O-Wlt.
.
t!'te,
81U1t a!,d south by Il\nds of Mrs. the clerk's pftlce of Bulloch saperior
I
from time to timo by '" majority vote formerly owned by B. T. Outland. Bnd
All �h.t certam tract of. pa,:"el of
IzabOOb M,xon, nnd ....est by D. C. cout in lIook 64, pa!!,es 474-5, the of the stock, to an amount not ec- west by Collel(e. street
land .. tunte. lying ami belllg III t
Bch lo.t No. 11 alld by lands of
I
undersigued will sellon the first <eedin" $100,009.08. Tkis 11th du'y of October. 192�. 1803r�
G. M. dlett:ict, Balloch coun ,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hudy Fllleh. lirst 'Duesday in November, 1923. at 4. The business to be carried 01\ B. T .. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Geor�Ja: contalnmg one hundreti GElOR.GIA-Bulloch Coullty.
.
Lot No. ll-Talbert tract, contain- lIublic sale, at the cOIlJ,?ilOuse in by said corporation, and which peti- ,
twentY-llIne acres, more or le8s. h'
I WIll sell at public outery. to
'
.....
In" 60 acres, more or less,. houndeol said oounty, 'I':'�'ing
t .,-feR'al hours of 1 tioners deeire al1th.rity 110 carry 011,
SHERIFF S SALE. boun.ed 011 the· north by land. 0& IAhest bidder, fior cash. bofore·tII.
north �y 18!,dB of Hard¥ FlIlCh, ellllt I sale, to the hI bIdder for cash, i. that of a ,,;eneral saw mill and 1,,0\. GEOR.GIA-BullOch.
County. W. B. DeLoach and lands of W. H,
MUlot hGuse door ill 9tateeboro. e ....
Ity D. C. Fman lot No, 10 and lilT.. ' all that tract land oituate in the I
bel' business' to manafactare buy
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to tho' RogellS. oast by land. of Msry Hall,
On the first Tuesday in November,
Elir.abebh Mlxoll; south by D. C. 1716th G. M. district of said state "nd sell all kinds of lumber sh.i'ngles highest bidder. for .osh. before the
south by land. of Annie Donaldson, �923. wltbin the leglll haul'S of IIlI.,
Tinch lot No. 13, anti wesl by D. C'I
and county, containing 138 % lIelOO. .taves. h&adlnRll' and other timber
court ltouse door In Statesboro. Qa., IIlld �e.t by la'nds �f G. W. Ha..rl..
16 followifljl' described property ley­
Finch lot No. 1a. bounded norbh south and east by oth- ",oducts· to lense ptlrchasc and lell
on the first TIl"eday in November, WrItten notice gIven said do/en-
iori oa under one cortaln fI fa iUDe4l
J,at No .. �2-Part at O.tlnd er IKnd. of M;·s. C. E. Trallnell, lind I timller of every
kind. and I •• d •. in 1923. witll.in tho lo�al hours of salo, dll!tt �s requhed by
law. from the oity cnrt of S_ateaboro I.
kect. contallllllg 120 acras. 11I0re or
I
west by the rUR ot Lotta creel" .aid said Bounty and elsewhe)'e' to operate
tho followlllg d,scl'lbed property lev_ 1'llis 4th day of October, 1923.
favor of Soother" Fertilizor " ott_
le86. beunded north by D. C. Finch lanoi being more fully described'by a stores,. commlsBaries. shOD,. ware-
ied on und�r olle cel'luin Ii fa issued' B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
ical Company aR'aillst J. B. Kitchin��,
I�.t No. 17, eSllt by lan,!s of HUI'dy plat thereof made by D. W. Hendrix, houses, planin'lI: mills, gri.t 111 ills,
from the cIty court.of State�bol'o In I
(A&J
_, adm,ni"ltraool' of CalYie ICitehiap.
F mch, sOllth by D. C. ,Finch lot No.• ,...veyar. whiah plat is hereto refer- lathes. and other weod-workin!!, _. f:,vor.
of The A,,!erlcan Agrlc�lturlll SHERIFF S SALE, e�tate. evied
on lIS the proporiy eI.
13, alld west by W,att s creek. ted t. and lIlade a part. of this doed ehinery. raih.oads, II'amroa(\s, raftH, �hemlc.1
Co. ag.lI'!st Mrs. Janie Par- GElOR.GIA-Jlulloch .County.
t 'best.tc of Carrie Kitchings. ta·wit:
Lot No. 13-Palt of Outland trllct, and description, for the purp08e of .kidders sad all obher means neces.
rlsh. BRrtoW Parr18h. Zad .. Parrish, I WIll sell at pU.bhc outcry, to tlle b
ne certain lot of land Iving and
containing 130 OCI'eo, more. or less, payiftg a ool'taill promissory note, .ary or'desirable to the successful
Mrs
.. B. H. �olland and Cleveland Ii., highest bidder. for cash. before the
oilg ia the city ot Statesboro, BlIl­
Itounded north by D. C. Finch len dated August 16th. 1918, and p..yable ! carrying on of said principal hU8iness; Parrish. I.Yled on as the .PI'OllCrty of I
COUlt house doar in Stotesboro. Ga., \VC�!t��tj�' srr�·�/�Qn�r��n��n:eebta��
N��. 11 Bud �2. ea.st by lands of Mra. �n Octtober IJ-:- 1923, and made and to engage in farming and bhe 01J('1'8-
bhe smd defondanto. to-WIt: 011 the .first TueBday in NaveMbor, I
• • ..
�h7.1lbeth M,XOO, south by D. C. executed by the said Mrs. Daisy Trap-I tion of turpentine plunts and ,tills' &1.1
the lIfe IIltere3t of Mr•. JanlC 1923. wltllin the Icgal hourg of sllle, portJwal'fl between parallel line. te
lIFinoh lot No. 14. and west by Wyatt's nell liuid note being for $590.50 p"in- and to do any and all other thin� Parrl�h t0l!ctiler with the one-ninth
Uhe followin>: described pl'opel'ty lev-
1'0CtOI' street. known and .esigl18teti
, creek. I c.i��, stipulating' for interest from· wlJicll pertain to 01' Rlay be customari-
undIVIded IIlterest in I'cmai:,der of I ied on under one crtnin C, fa isswen
aR lot No. � of the M. B. Mar"" -
Lo� No. 14-Purt of Outland truct, 'date at the rllt" of 8 pel' cent ner Ily done in connection with such prin.
Bartow ParrIsh, �aqll Parrish and I
from the cIty COllrt .of Statesboro in tat�, �o�n(led lIorth by Proctor stl'llet.
ecntallllllg 140 nei'es" m�l'e OJ' less.lannum. �he total amount du.e on said cipal business, 0" any of said kindred Cl�ye.land.
Parrish In and to a�1 that favor �f D. 1. Ne"I1;l..executor. of ��3 We�t o;f.��· st.��t�a��de����·by°utl.ht
baunded north by D. C. FllIch lot No·1 note bClng $500.50. prlllclpal, lind or allied lines of business. ce.,talll hact. 01' _lot
of land SItuate, tho will �f L..J. 1,_nl1e. agaulllt f I
13, eBilt by lunds of E. S. FlIlch lind
I
$242.92 intel'ost together with the I 5 Petitioner. desire tho usunl
l!{1ng alld belR!!, III the 1209tl1 G. 1\1./ Ab"om Elhs, leVIed 011 ns tho oro�- o!·'"lertYhow.nedlbv Mrs.Andnide Br°OWII.
D C F· I J. •
... by I ds -, 'h'" .
'. dlstnct Bullocl t G t
.
·t f Ab' Ell' to ·t.
.",,1 0 aVlllg leen awnt· e t8 ar-
· . me 1, 1., OUIJII an V'l costs of t LS pJ'oceedlllg as provl(led and customary rlg'hts and powers giv- .
• 1 coun y. n., con :l"I.n-. er Yo lam lB. -WI ric Mal' h ( ft j I K't h' ) In
D; C. Finch. Jr .. and west by Wyatt's In ,said deed.. . . <n by t�c la'':8 of this state t� like Ing.
153 acres, more or less. boul1tl�d I The lifc interest �f Abram Bllis in the divi:iol1 nor"'th:r�l. B� CI\I':'� ell-
cleck.
T
rhe 1,!l1d herell1 deS<!I'Ibcd WIll be ,<ol'POl'atlOlls, Including the rigoht to nOI.th
by 1';1Ods of E. R. Collms. ':"C- al1,l to 01.1 that ce�-tn," tract.or �arcel tate 011 Decembel' 3 1908 as 'h
Lot No. 15-Part .f Outland and 'old subject to a loan dead In fa\'or make by,laws altd to Rave and use
toCl" Holland and Alzada Parnsh, lof fond SItuate, lYIng URd hClng In the by rec I' 1""ffi
5 OWll
Phii Mon:,s tIncts. containing ]00 I' of
Chari.s Forman LO" the Pl'lncipall a common se�l. to sue and be .ued, �ust by 1�.I)(ls. of A. J. Col·lins. Cleve- I
1209th G. M .. d.istrict. said state and I Tit;"0[; �h l�n�r�f"O�loSb�" l�ae
acres, mOle 01' les,s, bounded nOlth Sum of $3,3000 . exeOlUted by the to purchase, lease, hold nnd sell prop- l.tIld.
Parllsh <1I"j J. E. Bowen. south county. contallllng 50 acres. mOl'O er n. T. MALLARD ShCi'itf C c'S
and eaot by Wyatt s creek, south b� suid Mrs. C. '1lr. Tral>nell 00 Septem-I crtl' of anv and every kind. real or by lands of Erastus, SmIth and wCf3t ,loss. un�
boun�ed nOl'th by lands of (HB)
" ..•
lands of Janne�Le Jenkllt, D. c./ bel' 19th. 1916. and recol'ded In the personal. suitnble to the PU"poses of
by lands of Mrs. C. r. �oncs: (Harry Nlooro and J. W. Rucke,·. east
'
Finch lot No. 16 and estate of Ann ofIlce of the cle"k of Bulloch 3uperior; the corporation, and to do all thillA•.
Also thc above descrIbed mterc�s I by lands of S. C. B�ll1ks, south hy SHERIFF'S SALE.
Woods. west by lands of estate of 1 court in book 50 page. 355-6 OR that like oorporations in Georl!'ia may
In und to thnt certain lot of land WIth
,landS
of MrB. Zuck Mmcey. and west GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ann �oods, John F. Mixon and AI· September 28th, l1ll6. IJ1 which deed I
bE empowered to do. i,!"IIrOVMlents there?n situate in bhe by
lands 0' C. A. Ellis. same. being I wili soil !It public outcry to the
bert Finch.
.
there is con"eyed all that t,·uct of Wherefore. petitioners pray to be
cIty �f �tatesb?,'o. III the 1209th G. the. plnce wh�reon Ab�am F)llIs now highest bidclel·. for cash. b&l'�re tlte
Lot No. 16-Phll Morr!s place. con- lund sItuate in .tho 1716th G. M. dis- incorporated under the lIallle lind
M. dIstrIct. sa,d s..te and county, rc",des. Written notICe gIven de- C8urt house dool' in Statesboro. Oa.,
�lining 68 aC'res. mor� or less, bound_ trict of Btdloch t'ounty, Georgia, con- style aforesaid. with all the pow...s,
frontlllg on College .st.-eet a distanco
I
f"ncl�nt ... required by law. on the first Tueilday in November
��I Korth by D. C. FInch lot Na..15, taining two htmdred fifty-four acres, i privile�es aQd imDl<lnities hereiR
of 100 f,,!,t and rumn1\' back b.twee" TIllS 11 th day of October, 1e2�. 1923.
within the leR'ul hours of aala'
'cast by lamls of Janetbe Jenkllts, m",'e or less bounded o.n the nodh' sta'bed. and whiCh are naw, or may
parallel hnes a ,hstaJl'(!e of 200 feet B. T. M ..\,LLAR!l, Sltf!tiII'. the. fOllowing descrilted prO(le..tY
south by Banks creek, and west by and east by laJ.Ids of J. C. Edenfield, I
hereafter be, allowed a corporation
bounded north by unllatlled .alie;v, SH£RIFF'S SALE. levlCd on under threo certain fi t..
lands of Ann Woods ""tate. on the south by estate lands 01- An- l'f .imilar character under the laWll
east by lands of l\{ .... D. L. RIR'dOn"1 GE0RG-IA-Bulloch Countt'.
i..""d from the city court of Statei-
Lot No. 17-Part �f. Groover and tholly McGee and lands Of �r1f. c. F'I
of Geor2'ia.
south by lands formerly owned by I will sell at public outory. to tile bOI·o. one in favor of J. E. Bowtlll
Oarswell tracts, contallllll>: 102 aeres, Tl'Upnell, and on the wM by Lotts HINTON BOOTH,
B. T. OuillIand, and weot Iw Conege' highe.st bidder. for cash. bofore the 8gaia.t
Dan Clal'k. prinGipal a,nd 1
more Or less, bounded north hy D. creek. the said 138141·acro tlact of Attorney for Petitioners. stl'e,e�. Icourt
hDuse door in Stntesboro. Ga., �al·tow Parrish and Mrs. Ja�je Par:
C. i'inch lot No. 18, east by D. C. land beillg a portion of this 254.acre Filed in "ffice tit1s the 10th day of
'Ih.. 11th uay of October, 1D2!l. on the lirst Tuesday III November, :,sh, lIureties on replevy bond; 0"
_Flnch lot No. 19. T. P. Hendrlx.and tract. The property to be sold being October, 1!)�8.
�_1\_MALLA!!!?.� 1923. within.the legal hours of 88le,
III favor of Joe S. -Waters agallllll:
Mrs. Wri>:ht. south by D. C. FInch the equity of redemption of tho .aid DAN N, RIGGS. Clerk,
CUARQIAN'S SALE. I the following descl'1bed p,:onerty lev-
Mrs. Janie' Parri'" and Bartow' Par-
lot N.o. 12. and west by lands of John Mrs. Daisy Trapnell in the 138��-a""e Superiol. Court. BullOCh County.
G80RGIA.-'-Bulloch County. lied Gn under on certain fi fa is.Wld
rloh. an� the oth.,.. hi favor or W II
F. Millon. . truct of laRd.· . 8y v)rtue_o! an order of the 104rt
from the city court of St..teRloro in
Goti' Co. against Mrs. J",nle Parrl.\:
Lot No. lS-Part .of Groo.er '" A. J. Bowen now being the o,.,ner ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. of ordlflar.� of said coynty. v.:ill be!
fRvor of Bank of Statesboro agai,i.t maker, and Bartow Parrish .. endorsor
(Jljrswell tracts, con""l11nl>: 44 aeres, and holder of the note s""l!'lot to be
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounW. .old � ,rubhc outery on th" frat 1'llea�1 Cleveland P...-risll and R: 1<'. Brannon.
levied on IIoCI the propetty of. tb. tw';
more 0., leso .. bouJldod nO'J'tlt.by lands collected. AR1'�eably
to an.ol'�.r of the court day In Nove!"ber. 19�3. at the court lovied on as the property of Clevelalld
defendants. to-wit:
of W. D. M,xoR, John F. M,xon Imll A conveyanc" will be executed te of ordlllary
of saId county grantetl house dOOr III lInit! county, between Parrish. to.wit:, AI! the life In.terest of Mro. Jule
JohnsoR Gr�ve chul'ch. east b¥ land. the purchaser by bhe underai2'lled. as
at th� September 'o.l'�, 1923, the 'U,,- the usual hOlll's of sale, tho [0110wing I The ono ninth undivided remainder
P...��. to,!,etber wl,th the �no-nillth
of W. D. :IIllxon and D. C. Flnch lot Hlthorized in bhe said deed. o<ierslglled
as admlmstrator of the descTlbe,! property: Tbe one-fourth interest of Cleveland Parish in tillot
undIVIded .lnterest In relaamder of
No. 19, south by D. C. Finch lot No. ThiB October 10. 1923.
estate of C. S. Nesmith. deceased, will undivioJed interest in reml>inder (af-' certain tract of land Iylnl: and being B�rtow Purri"h in alld to all th"t cer-
17,. alld ,Yest by lands of John F. A. J. B WEN.
sell befol'e tbe coun house door in tel' the death of Mrs. Lizzie Barnes) i in the 1209th G. M. district. Bulloch �B!" troot or. pa�""1 of land eitu'�e,
M,xon. �l,J) !. �tat�sboro. Ga .. 011 th� fi.rst Tuesday of Melba B ....nes; the one-fourth OUD- county. Ga.,
containing one hundred 1:v1lJ� and �ell1lt III the 1209tll O. 11.
Lot No. 19-Frank Groover tract. Sale Under Power
m November. 19023, Wlth.'n the lepal divided interest in remainder (after, fifty-three acres. more or loss. bound- dl�tJ:'Ct,
saId state and county, eoa-·
cltRining
11 % acres. more 01' less, houl's ?f sale, tl!e follOWing pr<_>perty the death af M"". Lizzie BameB) of ed north by
lands of E. R. Collins, 1 tamlJll!: 153 acres, 1I'IOl'e or les8. anI nded north by lan,ds of W. p. GEORGIA-Bullo�h Gounty. b()l�n!!'1II1!' to. saId estate, ,to'Wlt: Madge Ba1'008; the one-fourth undi. I VI�toria Holland and Alzana P�rrlsh. hounded nor�h by la,,(I. of E. R. C
D xon, Aast by lands of r. P. H�ndl·lx. Under a.nd b-; vll-tue of a pOwer of I 'I \'10. cart..n . tl'8ch 01' parcel.
of vidod ,..eroot in l'emaind�r (after east by Iunds of A. J. C"l1ill, and, lilts,. V,ctorIa Holland and Ali
south by landB of T. P. HendrIX a�d sale contameJ I!, the deed to secure lall� sItuate. IYI11.g ,!nd be!ng in the th,;, deabh of M,... Lizzie Bal'lIeB) of,
Cleveland Parris'll IlRd J. E. Bowen. I �.rrlsh.
cast bv la�os of A. J.. 1-
MIxon. east by 18IIlds o� T. P. Hendl'lx. �ebt .xe�uted by J.ulia W,,:lker,
Pear- 1803�rl G. M. d ••tTlct, Said county, Ehzabeth Barnes; tho one-fourth un_,south by lands of EI'lIlltus Smith. and
hns. Cleveland ParrIsh and J. E. 0'10-
D. C. Flnch lot. No. 11. and west by he Harrison. Ca,:rle HarrIson. Pithel descrIbed as follo.w8: divided interest in remainder (after west by
land. of .Mrs. Chas. Jones en. south by lands of Erastus .,
I). C. Finch lots Nos. 17 and 18.. MUITY. Ellla HarrIson, Hays Horrlson. Tract No.1-Containing 37lh the
death of Mrs. Lizzie Barnes) of I Also the one-ninbh IIndivided re- and we.t bv lands of Mrs. CT.
·Lot No. 20-Beusley tract, contall1- Ada FIendlciV, and Mary Jane
Cone acres, Dlore 01' less. bounded .artb Dempsey BanJoo, in and to that ""1'- mninder interest of Cleveland Pllrrish
AI30 the above described
inghlg 20 ncres. more 01' less bounded to A. B. Green on the 21st �ay of hy lands of G. A. Lewi•. �eSt by :'nde tain traet or parcel of land lying and I in upd to that certMin lot of land with allol to tlla�" certain lot of I dnorth by lunds of J. W. Beaaley. east October, 1921. and ,,"cordod III �he of Coy S. NesmIth. south by.lamls at being in the 48th district G. M. of' improvements thereon situate ill the Improv�me�ts ther�oll situat IIty lands of W. W. Beasley. south bv office of the clerk of t�e BuperlOr P. M. Hodgcs, and west by loods of Bullocll county, Ga .. containing 43 Jcity of Statesboro and 1269th G M. and being III the cIty of tat 0 ,
D. C. Finch lot No. 26, and west by court of Bulloch coun!'Y. 111 b,?ok 66. A. L. DeLoach and J. J. '!!l. Anderson. acres. more or le38. bounded north by district.
said state and county. front- 1209th G. M .. ,listrict S8 stat
lands of J. W. Beasl�y;. page 2�1, the undersll:lled witl se!l, Tract No. 2-Contlimlllg
GO acres. lands of Josephine Waters. Ida w..-I in({ on College street n distance of C'!UII ty, (rontlllg on C�le .tre�Lot No, 21-Contamllll: 90 acres, at pqbhc sale. at thp court house In more 01' less, bounded north and tel'B and Zada Waters cast and west 1180 teet and running back between dIstance of 100 feet�an nn.. m ....e or lesB. 1716th district .. boul1llcd said county, d,!ring th.e legol .bours east by IRllos of F. M. Smith, sooth by lands of J. R. Billi·nR's. parallel lines a distance of 200 feet back between paralle i tan
north by I '.; s of W. S. Finch and of sale, to the hIghest bIdder for caBh, by lands of
Della Anderson, and weBt Terms of. sale cush. Purchaser to and bounded on�e north by lin tln-
of 200 leet. bo d· h Ull
W. E. PaTSons, south by lands of J. on the first Tuesday in November, by lanels of tract
No. 1 of estate pay for titles a�d re,renup stamps. named' aUey, east by lands e1 Mrs. D. n,amed "lley�eaS
.Iamb of '. D•
_.. G. ParriBh and west by lands of Dr. 1923. the follovri_g property,
to-wit: land.. Tltls 6th �ay of October, 1928. L. Rij[d"n. south by landa formerll'
L. Rigd, t lands fo
,.J. A. Stewart. All that
tmct of land situate In the 'rerms, ollSh. Pul'l!haeer ta MRS. LIZZIE BARNES, owned by B. T. Outland, and west Illy
awned 15 • and, aad weet II
Lot �o 22-Coatalnlng 201 aere_, 1628rd G ..M. diatrl�
of Bulloch uun- for title.. and reveaue It_,.. Gordian fOt' Melba Bamea, Ma ga College street.
I
�Qt)'IJ' moro or less, bounded nottlt by lanns, ty, GeOTl!'la, containing na .. huntl..... TIIia October 8, �eaa, Barnae, BUzabet.\ 11.1'&811 01 l'hLl Un 0I&!( of October, 192� r T t ,r
ctobor, la:a3.
, ., II, C, 9ttaT" estate, p,ut by lana. tw�nty-ftve \e1'08,
lltOre M' leai, .I, II, ANDBNlON. Dempsey Ban:ea.
I B. T, 'MALLARD, ..... A
. M LARD, Sltertil.
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The Brggest Sale in the Histo',ry
of this Store•
I
I
I
I
I
Going On
]sNow [sNow
Going On •
Thousands CrowdingTh,is 5tore
People know that when this store puts on a sale that it is a real sale, that they
will
find bargains by the hundreds, have crowded this store to overfi9wing for the past
few days .. . . . ... . .
'Wi"ZS-ttl, .......
\
PIFTV WOO'L DRESSES, Goitr-g. in th'is sale $4.95
Special In Poiret
PRICES REDUCED,
Dresses CORSETS! CO'·RSETS!
$1.00
75 POlRET TWILL ?RESSES, Values $7 95to $20.00, now gOtng Qt_ � • 100 Corsets formerly sold as high as $5,00
Now going atI
I
•
I
I
I
I
I
I
,I
I
. ,",t..iiiiiiiiii�iiiiini.�iiiiiiii'Pt�ii��iiiiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiij.iiiiiiii�iiiiii�in.;ii""iiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiiiii�
Ladies' C.oats
$7.9525 LADIES COATS, Values to $25.00Now going at _ .Hen's Shirt's ,Hen's Overcoats
)IANHATTAN AND WILSON BROS. SHIRTS ARE
CUT TO THE LAST NOTCH..Hart-Schaffner & .J1arx
Suit� for .J1en .J1en 's Hats l1radley Sweaters
25 MEN'S HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX ,FINE SUITS
ARE GOING IN THIS SALE $24 75They are reduced to .•
A BRADLEY SWEATER FOR' ALL THE FAMILY,
900 Pairs Ladies, Men's and Children's
played on racks, and are going at
Shoes dis-
1Joy 's Suits
$la35'
Ladies' DressesStetson Hats
ALL STETSQN HATS REDUCED TO A LL DRESSES ARE REJ!)UCED IN THIS SALE. YOU
WILL FIND THE BEST FOR THE MONEY THAT5G ��r:e���S� t���_a���:������s . $9.75
(Formerly sold for $1(;.50.)
$4.95 $5a95TO COULD POSSIBLY BE BOUGHT.
Children's Coats Jersey Dresses
25 J�RSEY .DRESSES, AI] colors and
Sizes, gOIJlg at � _
Nen's Union Suits
ALL CHILDRElN'S COATS REDUCED. ALL COL­
ORS AND ALL SIZES. SEE THEM.
$;9.75 ONE LOT RIBBED UNION SUITSGoing at ,
Now is your time to get good clothes while they. last at
great saCl ilice. 1Jetter hurry! They are going last!
, The Home!!f
Hart-Shaffner &­
J1arx Clothes
The Store III
QIlality
Statesboro East Main Street It'
,.
"_',eorg�la�.
1
I
ADMINIS1'RATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
•
'(Jnder lind by YirtJe of l1li .r4er
granted "y the ordinary of said coo­
ty, I WIll, on the first Tye.day III
Navember, 1923. within the I.....
hours of sale, herore the court JtjlU8e
dool'. in State.bol'o. Geol'gia. sell H
pu.,lic outcry. to the higheat bi�.
for cash, that certain lot or IiIfl!el
�f land. wiblt tho dwellin>: and a__
nnprovements thereon. located i ."'­
citv of Stat�3boro, Bulloch covnl\t:
Goorl!'ia, frolltlng on Zetterower aye:
n�e a diBtence of 75 feeL,
aln
mllg back eastward between
lines a depth of 300 feet t. 0
80n street, boundod .orth by
of Rlnton Boothl Aa8t by Donalstreet. aouth by IMIdB of Ml'II C
llarbin, and west by Zetterower iwe:
nue, being known u tho reaid4lnce
lot of the Inte J. GeorKe Watol'll, ••
eold as 'I portion of Ills eatata
TIIi. October 9.h, 1928,
'
HINTON BOOTH, Adlllr
(HBI
J. Geol'll:e Wator.' Estate.
'
SHERIFF'S SALE
I will lell at ,IubNo outcry t.;...
hj�est bidder, fer eaBh. beior.. "e
court hOlllle door in l\Itatesllo"l' �
on tho tlrsl Ta.sdli,. In Mev..'"
1923. within the lelral h<>Ura .( _�
�o following desmribad propertl', leY;
led 011 under two certain' faa litII..
from the city court of Stata.bol'o, ...
In favor of J. O. Jobnsten aulp".,
Yr. A. Jonea, lind the 011,01' in fa..
of I,q ...t National Bank of S�ateMOJ:.e.
Georgia, alfllinst 11Irs. M, L Oral''''
W. H. Gray, 10YIed on as' ""ell"
orty. af the defendants. one or bbU.,
to-Wit:
•
Two bal"" of wpland oolltea 1J,'i....
and baled,weif;hln� about 540 aali 450
peullds, rcapectlvely.
Levy made bv J. G. Tillman d�
utt sheriff, aad turned aver to wi.. f.
adverllisement and s.l. in tera. eI.
tho law.
This 10th day of October, 1023
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff, C.C.S.
(UD)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY
Will be sold at the courl ho_
door in Baid c(}'tlnty on the fI"It, T..�
day in Novemlter, tus, wltltlll_lIh
legal.hours of sole, for cult, all iii.
certalll tract or ""rcel of lantl
f­ato. lying and being In the 15district G. 'M. of Bulloch COUMLy'a::cantalnlllK one hundred and(lM) acres. bounded north by I_
of LawIO. Howard, east b, laad, .,
B. S. Lanier. south by laad. of tile
IlUnun estute, and west by laad. of
John Robin80n and Mrs. Sarah C..,.
ben, mOTe DBrtieularly tleacrlbeol ..
the plat abtached to the orillinal 10..
deed and recorded In book 59
Pl:66-67. in the office of tbe elerk' IIfsuperiOr COtirt of Bulloch count-
Said land levle� on 88 tho pronllllir
of James H. Smith to 8atlsfy an 81:..
cution io. e'd on tlte 16th day of Jal:J
1923. fr ""a city court of Sta�
boso, I said county. in favor of In
Pasc H against Jam"s H. Smitll.
T " 5�h tiay of Octob<>r, 1023.
II. T. MALLARD,
I�M"{I!f' Bullooh Cointy. Geor"'...
8UJ�OCH nMES AND STATESBORO ·NEWS
,��THE" BREAD T'fl.�T'S "IWAY AtlEAD"
ASK IYOUR CROCER
, frftn I '1
HENRY D. WEED
1�16
d'J.",n.·, !W,EED,,!& CO.
'" '1( •• "I ,
SAVANNAH, GA.
, ,
.WHOLESALE' JOBBERS, H!lRDWAfjE, F.ARM IMPLEMENTS,
"r MILL �"'P�LIES
.
CABLE ADDRESS "WEEDCO SAVANNAH"
WESTERN 'UNION CODE
A. B.C. CODE
BUTLER'S
,r;Rff�Q�-MIXED' 'PAlNT
,Manu£act�r,ed by
"IJOHNhG.,iB,UTLER.BUILDERS' ,SUPPLY CO. �
f' "'.
I 'r- .(
�avanna,h, Ga.
"THE HOUSE THAT GIVES YOU SERVICE"
J\1illl.Railw'ftY, PhJl�bi�gv.and f H�a�ng ,Supplies '"
GEO. ,W. 1110�S
Columbia-.ver-Johnlon
"
,
AND
"Re�d�ng S�a.IJ�l;'rd;J3�cycl�s
BABY CABS AND WHEEL TOYS REPAIRED
PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT.OF.�OWN ORDERS
Special Prices to Dealers
Phone 1543·1544. 18 STATE, WEST. SAVANNAH, GA.
J
TRI·STATE FAIR VISITORS, WELCOME!. ,
CompreheDFlive nnd complete Infonnnltou 81,<1 v,erViceheadqunrters tn the 1\10)'(1))011::5e Building at t 0 Sa­yannah Trl-Stnte F!xhlhIUc,n will be conducted or th
mony Ihollsnuds or "IRftol'B by tho Rnvflnna.h Board
ot ffrud. It you wnnt to Bend n t leg-rum, to tibd
8 hotel or boarding 11\nco, to Hccure tallroatl Inf.orma­
tion, to SOCUl'O hLXI servlco, to telephono, to �et lu·
'f���:a8��n���g� �l;OI.�I)O�: tD�g�:t�1ep'1t�Jlgt �ro��:
J,111cr, to express n package. �o s(lek a quiet place to
rest nnd rend or to secure IlOY bit ot �enernt turo{.matron, co.lI nt the IN�'ORM�'rION l-IElADQUAl­
TlilRS at trIO Fall' eond", ted )JY
¥l'HE ,SAVANNN-J Bp�J.{D OF TR,APE
ItT
.
,
A!
·1
r'J'� ,
,I 'j� , • .1 .on 1St.
(Jet? .fr�"r�·�.,���.������='='=':=.
Blumberg Bros.
iI .... '
"
R I',
118·119 Broughton St. 'W.
SAVANNAH, GA.
'ttal'R tor Mon, Women
?n
�avlf\nahl. Best Store
o ,
L
rt ' � ..�AT;ES
,II
"'OBER 28TH
AM .1
ADMINISTRA"'rqR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-B.Uoch County.
Agreenbly to nn order of the eoul'i,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of ordinary of suid county. granted Ilt By
vlrtun of Oil order from tho Undor nnd by virtue of the power
the October term. 1923. the upder- court of ordinary of Hulloch county of
sale contained ill that deed to .0.
signed as administrator of the ese.,te Georgia,
the undersigned as adrninis- cure debt executed by R. H. Akerman
of Mrs. Mary E. 'Wyatt, dcceused, trators of tl", estatQ
of E. E. Murtin, to Trapnell-Mikell Company, 8 cor.
will. Bell before the court house �looli deceased, wlll sell at public outcry poration,
on February lat. 1922. and
in Statesboro, Ga .• all the first 'rues- before tho court bouse door in said
recorded in the onlce of the clerk of
day in November. 1923. within the county on the first Tuesday
in Novem.'
Bulloch superior court. in deed.book
legal hours of sale, the follo.winl!: de. ber, 1923. between
tloe legnl hours No, 66. pogO 326, the undersigned
scribed lands bolonging to snit! estatu: of Bale, the following tracts of lund
pruseut owner and holder of said deed
One certain lot or parcel ef land located in the 1803rd (formorly the I to secure debt, wJll 8el.l at public out­situate, lying and being in the 10WII 134'Oth) G. M. District at said coun- cry. to the hIghest bidder for -cash,
of Brooklet, Go.; locuted on the weJ" ty, bounded as fellows:
before the cvurt house door of Bulloch
side of Parke!' aveooe' and known lUI . 'I'ract ,No. 1-00ntaiil;n!!' 222 acres, ecunty,
.Gu., during the 'legal hliurs
lot No.1, in block D n shown on plat more or less. bounded north by lands
of Bale on the first Tu�.day In Novem­
made by Inter Realty and Auction of Ira Dickerson, east by 'Iands of
ber, 1923, some being tl><: re�l&T
Co .. recorded in record book of Hul- Carl Lanier, south by lund. of.E. E.
time, plnc(l and dllY.for sbenff's sales.
loch county. Ga., said lot bounded on Martin, und wcst by run of Lotts
the foll?wmg described property em-
the north a distance of 123 feet by creek.
braced m said B�eutlty deed .. to-wit:
Pine street, east a distnnce of 50 feet 'l'r�ct No. 2-Contuining 1% ncres.
All t!'at ccrtaln .tmc.t or parcel of
by Parker avenue, south by lot No. I! 0101'0 or less, bounded rrerth by truej
land IYI�g and belnz In the 1209th
on same block, und west by lunrls of No; 1 estate lands �f E. E. Martin,
G. lIf. district, Bulloch counlP.. Oa.,
,
W. B. Lee u drstance of no feet. , cast by lands of arl Lanier- south b, I<no'�n. �s'lots
three �nd two of the
++++++++'1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'" .
Also o,!e tract 0:' p�rc�1 of }�lIiI lot No.3 estate lunds 01 E. E. iartlu.
subdIVISIOn of the lunds of W. J.
-a
u.tuate, Iymg lind beirur 'n the 15�,!rd deceased, a rd wo.t l,y Lotts creek, Ak";,,mnn.
Lot No.3 bounded no.,"th
I
G. M. distrlct, said stato nud county. Truct No. 3�Cqll"uinillg 213 ucre s,
by lands or M,s: Jesse Jones. the yolo
contninirur five acres. more or lbs. more or less, bounded north by 101
f'ax-Portnl public road bO.rnJr tl", IlI1e;
bounded as follows: North by public O. 2 nf estate lands of R E. Mar
east by lands o� J .. N. Akius. south by
road and lands of A. W. Belcher. tin, deceased. east by lots No.5 and Il�ndS of Mrs. LI"Zle Skinner and �ar-
!
cast by lands o[ A. W. Belcher, south 0 estut e lands of E. E. Mortin, Hauth
rison Akins, a branch be!ng the line ;
by lands of W. C. Leo, lind west by by lot 0••1 of estate lands of E. E.
'W�Bt by lal�ds �f B. J; �kms, a branch
'lands of H. E. Knight.
. Mar-tin and west by ru of Lott.1 be!ng tho .me : snid
tract embracinrr
'ferms ,;viii be mndo known on duy creek
I n tlurty acres; and I\)so tot No, 2 bOUllfl-
'r', . . ell north by lands of Mrs. Jesse Jonesof sale. ,.�nct N�. 4-Contl:,mng .180 uc,'e3 alld Mrs. 'J. W. Williams, west byThis Octobor 8, 1923. mo u or lu"" ,bounded �o, �h by lot lands of J. W. Skinner, south by lands
W. F. WYATT, Admillistrutor. ]oj 0; 3 of estll�c Innlls of E. E. Murtln, of lIfrB. Brooks Akins. and west by I-� ------- decct\scd, l'fi:,t by lot. No, 5 cstut� lands of J N Akins Gnid tract cm-GUARDIAN'S SA,LE. lands of K E. Martin, d�ce.sed, south bracin� thirtY.throe' !lnd one.half
GEORGIA-Bulioch Cou1lty.
by 1"!l<I. of L. C. NesmIth lind Henry lIcres. Both lou. shown by survey and
By virtue of an order of the .cOllrt
11:l'_artlll, alld west by the rlln of Lotts pInt thereof mndo tn March. 1()17,'
clceic.
. . by J. E. Rushin�, C. S., and recordedof, ordinary of said coun,l,y , grnnt'ld Tract No 5 C t 103
"
at,the Octobe.r term, �92�. I wili soli
.
- .on !Illllng n res. in Illat book 1. pa�n 24. to whlch
On 'the Ilrst Tuesdoy in November,
more or less, bounded north by 101 legal roference is hereby "",de lUI a
I !ofo.
6 estllte IOllds at E. E. Martlll, purt hereof.
1023. within the legnl hours of so e, rJeceascd, ell t by I"n,l. of ,r. 111. !\fur. Tho dned under ,"h,'ch th,'s ."10 I',
before the court bou.e door in sllid •
,y �
b 11
.
d 'b d �
till. south by lands of Henry Martin to be had Is a second socuritv deed
oounty, t e fo owmg esl'Tl C p, .p. �nd L. C. Nesmit I, lind west by lote and tblB laiC will be made Bubject .U;
crt;;, to-wit: N 4 d 3 • I tid f El E
A one.cleventh n.ll) undivided 0..
an 0. e� a e an so. . outstanding loon doed dRted Jnnuary
1 1
lIftuttn, deceosed.
,.
17. 1922. recorded In deed book 64.
h,tE'rest in that certain tract of nne Tract No. G-ContalJung 100 acreB, puge 3�0 in onlce of clerk of Bulloch
lying and beillg in t�e l209th O. III. more or leas, bounded north by lands, superior' �ourt. for approximately one
di.hiet of Buliocll ccuntf. Gu., C�I1- of .T. F. 1I0d�,", flI,d Lamb Lanier" thousand dollars.
taining one hundred twenty-<!ight � f R d b I I b
(12S) acres, more or lese, bounded
eust 'y run 0 ce y ranc I, sout, Y DufllIult huvilll!: twan mado In, 1;�f'
fI't No.5 of the estatl' lands of E. K puyrocnt of tho debt secured by tbl!
north by land. of 1\1. W. Abl1", cast Marlin, tiecca,ed, al1(� west by Lob deed, nmo'lntin- to .211.02 bulance
by land. ,of W. H. Akins �nJ I!,. A. N
�
Kennedy, .out'" by ""ads of lloRoy
O. 2 and 3 of the estato IlIn(ls of E. prinelplll. with $28.00 interest cnlcu·
El. MarUn, decaDsod. h.ted to date 01 Bale. A deed ,will be
,Jones, and west by lund$ of Rec Urnll- The' above property will fil'st be ml.do to tho llurchaser of ,said land
nen. AIBo II one-eleventh (1-11) un·
divided interest in the followin� prOJl�
offered in sepUl'at,('! tl'nets as dCSC1'lb· under thn power of salo contained Itl
.rty: Twellty shares of tho cllpitul
ed and then ilK " Wh',I", and Ulat bid .aid deed, pwrcllf.ser paying tor title
JtQck of tho First Nntionat Bunk of
\'/hich is the highc.o;;l will ho given and revenue st:lmps,
preference. TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO" Inc.,
. Btutesboro, Gil.; 36 head of hogs: 1 Terms of sale, one.third cash, nnd By J, C. JONES,
mule; 40 head of cattle; 20 hend of the balance in ono alld two years. Its Presi,Jent.
go,,\ts: farm �ools; hvusehold· and D f d b (11 t-FBH)
kitchen, furniture; 2 bugJ?'ie: 2 YU'g'.
l) CJTe payments Lo at_. interest at �==!.!... _
on.: 200 'bushelS corn; fodder nnd
eight per cent uar annum, and to be Sale UDder Power in Security �eed.
nay, ...oneFol'd touring car. and $3.000
secured by u deed t.o sel:l1rc debt OVCI
in money. not(\S anti accounts. ,
the h'flct of J�lIlti purchar,co, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Said property bein� sold us tho
- 'rids 9th day of Ootober, 1023. Under lind by virtue of a power of
I'll'oporty of Nell\e. Myrtice. Kathleen
W. C. Dl!;NMA RK, .ul� contained in mortgu!!:e executed
lnd Dalton Ken�edy, minors, for the
W. M. D 'LOACH. bv J. W. Gl'Uhnm to ChnB. Piguo. on
purpose of support, educlltion and
Admrs. e.tate E. E. Martin, Dec'd. the 20th day of September, 1922, und
maintenance. (lloct-�.��_) recorded in tho oflice of the clerk of
'rerlllS of sule, ellsh. PUrChllllOl' to S.I. Under Po",.r in Secarily D ....d. the .uperiol' court o( Bulloch county,
pay for titles. in book 66, Ilagp fiG8. and transferred
This O'ctober 6. 1923. GEORGIA-Bulloch Co'unty. t� J. B. Fields, of sRid c'Dunty, on tho
.
E, A, KENNEDY, Under und by virtue o� the POIVCT 12Lh. dllY of Docember, 192�, the
IUn·
r....ardlUn for Nellie, lIIyrLlce, Ka!h. of sale contnined in that .ertain deed dorslgned WIll s.ell, I.•t pubhe sule at
__ I_ee�I"1 Du!ton Kunl1_e�y_.__ to secure debt given by .Mrs Bertha the COUl·t
house JI1 saId COUllty, during
Sale Under Power in S{;ctlrily Deed, .1, MuOIC to
J, C, Bllio on MRy·l. 1920, �IC ic).!ul,hours of Bule, o� UIO (hl8t
. __ .
recorded in book No, G3. page 30, in rU,esdllY.1I1 November, 19_3, to � I�
GEORGIA. B C the oflien
of tho c!�I'k of Bulloch .u.1 h,ghe�t bIdder. fill' cII.h. �he followlllu
.
- ulloch ounty. .
. ." deSCribed propelty to-w.t: All that
Undel' ami by virtue of Lhc power P«:FlOl gourt. whjc� dced, toget.ber I cet1.nin truct Or parcel of land iitu­of .,,10 contllined in thut cel't�", se- wllh the not.es then.b" "e""red, ware, t I' db" tI 4Sth G Mcurity dccd. givcn by L, W, Clark tu fl,n" MAY la, 1!l20. �l'anijfcrretl�f\n�J fl�. di:il'i�����nochO�����y, lan, cont�lill:
me Ojl Febl'1lflry 26th, 1920,. recor/led ":�n.ed by J .. C. BUle t� Mrs. F 10lence ing eighteen �undred (IS00) acros,
in b60k No. 58, page 580. 10 the of- CI�lk, �vho ,'s now. the lawful hold.er
I
more or loss, and bounded on tho
fice of the clerk of Bulloeh superior thereof, the. U{,lcISlfmCd J. C. BIlle, 1I0l'th by the lunds of MitchelWllliams
c'Duri, I will, on the fi,'s! Tuesday in M at.tol'neYd 111 hact forMrs. Be�·tt'" �d' c�tnle all the cnst by the Og"echeeNovember. 1923, ,vil"'in the licgal ' 001:�, un e" t � uppon".mellt'� Bal river,' south by the IUllris of J. lIf.
hours of sule. before the COUl't, house tWClI1lt�' deed. und the nndel'l:IJgn,ed Newton and lunds of E. E, F'oy ;.,fan­
door ill Stat�sboro. sell "t public out- Mrs. Flolanc. Dl.,tk, as .traIl8fel.eo ufucturing Co. nnd west by the lands
CI'y, to the highest hidder, for c"sh, ,and 'present Ijolder of �u,td aocunty f ,J F Wii!;"rpa N A Wimberly
that cel·tain lot of land. located on deed and tJw. notes thereby �ecul·ed.
0
d
.
th :
".
the west side of Parker "venue, in WIll, on, the first 'l'u,usday III Novem.
HII Suit] i:�;�J will be sold subjjlct to ,III
the town of Brooklet. Bulloch COll!)loy. bOll', 1b92fa, w,llhfn t.he I��ul hou,," ?f outstanding deed to secure debt fromGeoq:da, Llonting 011 Put'kel' nvcnue Sa e, core tie couri nOU8e door In said Johtnrw Gl'uham to Geol'g-in Loan
" distance of 45 fc"t and running I Statcsb?ro. Bulloch count�, Gu., 8.elll anti Truat Company dnted NovemLerbuck westward between parallol lines "t Pll.blro outcry, to tho, IliltheBt bid· 1st 1016 and recorded in book 50
n depth of 100 feet to Ruill'oad street, del'. for ca.sh, that cC.I'(al� trnct �\o lot I at puge
4iG of the clerk's olliee of th�
hounded north by lands of Rome & of lund, lYIng an,l bell1g III the }a40th "uporior court of sait! county. on No.
JoneH. enst by Parker avenue. south dl�t�'Ct, Bulloch coullty. Geon::"'. call· vember 1�b, 1916, which i. for the
by lands of R. II. W"mock anti west talllmlt 198 acre.. roOI:. Or
Ie•• , p,·ln,'. pal sum o( $3 000
by Railroad stl'cet; HUltl .sule to .be k�,?wn?s lot No.1 o( the C. W. Les- This sale is fo; U;o p�rpose of pay.
made for the purpos o[ enforclllg tel estate, bounded north by West ing n certain Dl'omiRsOry Hote dated
payment of �he balance of. the in· Dln,c'k creek, east and south by land. Seutclllbcr 20th. 1922, and due Jan­
tiebtedness described III snld dued, of r. H. Cook, uno! wets by lunds of uary l.t 1923 for the principal sum
amouting to �8G5.00. comput�d to Fl. B. MQot'e; reference to Illat by of ·$443'.35 �nd pavable to ChUB.
the dute of f;nic, nOw (Iue und u!1p,t!d. R, H, ,Cone. 8.Ul'VCYOl', uulcd Novem- Pig�o tl'!:U1srerrcd by said Chas. Pi­
The .;a,d lot will !i"st be u:l'�red for. bel', 1916; snld sale to he mude lor gue t� "oid J. B. Fioids 011 December
Stile ill two pUl'tels at' Iota of tbe the P01'1l0Rp of enfor�lng payment of !12th. 1922, nnd mudc and executed
width of 22'h feet each, anJ will the. bai.a!,ce �f Lhe IIIdebtedn�.. dc· bv said John W. Graham, stipulutino:
then be offered fOr sule as u whole. �crrbcd III said d(�cd, :unountll,11!, to! fOl' llltCl'est fl'om date at thc rate of
11m! whichvor method of slIle prodn.ce. $844 .00. com�uted to tho date of sa!c.1 eight pel' cent PCI' annum the total
the' largcr amount will be accopted, nil, o� whIch 19 now tine nnd Hnpmd. amount now due on saitl nato boi",'
'fin. Octobcr 9th, 1923. rhl� October 9l? 1923. $383.35 principal nnd $�!4.16 inter.
n. M. BOOTH. ,J. C. BUIE" , cst to date of sale, to[(ethel' wit.h cost
\I'IIl) J.frs. FTJOI,ENCE CLARK. of thi. proceeding U8 provided in Baid I
.
Sal. Under SeewrilJ Deed.
(HIl)
- - .. -----
--- morcgl1ge. A conveyance will be I
----
' Sol.e U"der Power in Saourlly Deed. I�nlle to the purchaser by the uader-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co-unty. 1 GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty. I
slil',nc�: (i) r 19'
Unciel' and by virtue of the power Under and by virtue of a 110wer of
rh,s the Sth duy Jf B c�fELDS 23
of sale contained in that certain deed .ale contained in the mortgage exc- CRAS PIGUE ALt
f •
to seCUle debt made und executed by cuted by Leon Nesmith to Dr. B. If. '-- _ �_ o�el"_L _
·M. V. Hursey to U. M. Davis on the Olht!' on the 22nd day crr Sopt.ember.!
ADMINISTRATOR'S SA E.
22nd day of November, 1919, and 1923. and. recorded in, the ome. of
---
recorded on the 2nd day of Decem. the clerk 0(, the Guperior court of suid I
G.ElORGIA-Bulioch Jj]ou,r:rty.
bel', 1919. ill book 68, PilI!'" 411, ih state and county, deed boul; 69, at AA'reeably to n.n prder of
the court
the offico of the clerk of thp. Bullvch pllge ,149, the m,del'signed will sell at I o( ordrnary of saIII county ';l'8nt.ed
at
county superior' court, the undersigll- publi� sale, at the COllrt boris!! in said the June term,
1923.-the undersl".ed
od will sell at public sale hefore the county, on the first 'ruc"Suay in No-I as administ.atol' of the e8�ute of W .court house door in Statesboro. Ga., "ember, 1923. during the legol haul'S P. Donaldson, .d"cens"doO WI!I .ell be·
on the first Tuesdny in November, of sale, tJ,e onc-nlntb undivided inter.! fore the cOUltch9use door In �tstea-
1923, within the leglll hOllrs of s:lle. cRt in and to that certain tract or I
boro, Ga .• on the first T,uesdny In No.
to the highest bidder for C"SII, the fol· PllrccJ of Innd situate. Iyin,; and be- vember, 1.023, withi� tbe legal hours
lowing described property, to-wit: All ing in the 4.6th G. M. district, �aid I of sule, the .folloWlng property boo
thnt tract 01' parcel of la:l(i situated in st.ate and county. ('ontninin� forty longoing to sInd 'estate:
-the ·47th G: 'llf. district, Bulloch COUI1_ HcreS. more or leKS. and bcrunded on One certuin tract or �arcel of land
ty, stllte of Georgia, containing foul' the north by the Iunds of B. J. Fincll. situa.te. lying and bei�" III the 1575th
h'undrcd cleven neres, more or less, east by the lunds of B. J. Fil\eh, south dlStTlt1: G. M. contamrng
225 acres,
'and bounded liS follows: On the north by the lands of Annu Womuck. and mor. or less, bounded north by
lands
by the lands of G. W. Lewis, on the west by tbe lands of Dorsey Mixon, of E. 10. Lane,
east by In"ds of R. H.
oast ,bl' the lanas of Willi:Jm Ball, all said sale ior cash. for Ihe purpose of' Donaldson estate and
lands of MrB.
the south by the l"'nds of Mrs. A. E. paying one certain promissory note Kate Clark, south by
lands of Mrs.
Woodward, and nn the west by lhe beal'ing the date o[ September 22,
I Kate Clark and estnte lands of James
, lands of Howell�C.ne. 1923. and payable on the 1st day of, Donaldson, ond west by lands of es-
Said. sale beil'g .for the. purpose of .October, ) 923, and made n� exe-I tntes of ,)ames Donllidson. C.
E, Don·
pnYln� three ee-rtsm promIssory notes cuted by the said Leon NesmIth to I ald6011 and R. H. Donaldson,
and E.
benring tbe dote of November 22nd. said R. H. Oiliff. for the principal S. 1,000 landa.
1919, one fol' the principal sum a! 8Ull1 of $00.8:1 principal. $1.00 inter. Tenns will be made
known on day
$575.14 due on November 22nd, 1920. cst to uate of sa!e. together WIth the of snle.
the second for the principal sum of cost of this proceeding as pl'ovided in This October 10, 1923.
I $621.14 due on November the 2211d, said mortgage. A conveyahc" will be J. W.
PRANKLIN. Admr.
11921, and the third for the principal execu.ted to .the purcltnsel-' by lbe un. (11oct4t':), ......-
',um of $670.�3 due .on �ovembcl' tbe dersigncd as ':lulhori"ed by sOlit! mort-
-
WILL R"'N FOR RECElIVER,
.
22nd, 1922. All WIth rnterest from gage.
matUl;ty at the rate of 8 per cent per This October Rlh. 192a.
annum. The tottd amount now due H. H. OLLIFF Mortgagee.
on "aid notes being $1,867.11 princi- CFfAS. PIGUE. Attol'ney.
pal and $284.34 intercst to date of
sule, together with the costs of this
Jlroceedin� as provided in aaid seeu.·,
ity deed. A conveyance wiii be made
to th� purchaser by the undersigned
os provided in tmid security deed.
This Oerobe)' 'the 9tb, 1923.
I U, y, DAVIS,
a
THURSDAY, OCT. 25, 1923.
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Tho ��� TROTTElRS, PAQERS.nnd RUNNI�O HPRSES'GI;��������,�.�t.•������������������
'�l.liet�Qftl will �o;rpote each dayP(eleept SaturUay Oct oor rr·t ) \ j 6,000,0'0' J Pursos, • + ... .� I I ., i .. ,�; }��, �.\ , ....$, � ..fJ. f i�
Running Races Chariot Races)'; i1TJ;lJ:I' F.�:US,i; ROYAL :SCAlUET,�;
S,tandipg Roman Race. :", ,. t
�elay R��ea High Sc':o�l Hors�s :�� .� 'l·t'>,'· ',;f: 0 F,QOD P,RQDJUO"PS
r 'J(
,S : ' ':. �
.. � r
,BOYD ANI) IJNDERMAN SH()WS "�
25 SHOWS
10 SENSATIONAL RIDES
When 10 Savannab, if you dop't Bee what YOu waut ask
tor it, apd Bome oue w-t1l lend ybu to H. Savannah 1s an I ex-
ample or CO·O{'f.lillaUOn In ,the mntter or pr.odllcLlon nnd dtstrt. ,__ _, �____
bltllon. Mercbant,. �aker, VI�trlO,utor, lJnnl<er, Can'lor-all,take " �and in tile coneeutul1w erfort to I(lve YOu comonerclal F,�u,it P,po,d,U,l'ts ,Co.advantngOB wtltch you cannot upllcate 'CrSowhere, .. ...., r .,.-,. • ,j " jllllli"t:8.�lU!d .(:I«ers
th AWe want your. buslue•• :..wo pledge Y04 �'ulr Prices and [ 1'���!l�22�?�8-'=!f�W�.ef'.�t�J'p�.:;l-r�c�S�t.!l.�o=t�==�J �,d.}�a'd' 01 W-Ide allli YDrled'Selection hife!lI«ent'Serv. uiii! �. ;:., Ice
.
p� pqlpt Dq !yer!o.. '. �--::-LJl'llQ'iI� &;soSts
'
'.
Jll!ln: Htt:l:�..e���� lWIt"t t.
•9\'0
. If3�,-J)9.blJefij, 1lJ!rlts' "'���h:'Ing o•. d.d '-No�lIln-•. "W 'I' .
�bbri fSptC��t�l'E�"
"FRA:N�K SLOAT
.Agrlcultural Exh,lblt. .
'Mlmm.olh Llve Stock Show
'Apllry Exhibit
.
Annual ,Dog Show
$35,000.00' In Caoh PrIx"
�O,oqQ.OO U: S. GOytrM,ent
Exhibit.
..
Exh Iblt. of Georgia CounU ..
IIMade In Sav.nnilh" 'EMhlblt
Merchanta and Manuf.cturer.
Exhibit.
Food and Food Product. Show
Savannah Health -Center
E "'blt
Savlnnah Port Termlnall
E';hlblt
Savannah Board of Trade
Allied Servlco
r
:',l),epO,sit.YQur
, ,Savings "y,',Mail
,
",5%­
,ON 8A'Y,I':IQ8
Compounded Quarterly
'0'" '!'t' I, '''um�,_��/r\ltl�otom'P�'''aa...y" "::�<r.�Affl�M.. ,De"\_, ,. c:_ , C\.I.t\:out ,thll ".00 andfprlng It with you, and
81, GII� �-·l QJ',"'f'3�, f-�'II '1toq k "..,..,."o�g�a& IJ.,Gan·CQ. with' It ahl)w the return �art 01 your round([J -ono rrP ,r.�JnllJ.ilg �Itlr �nry ',8a1e 8lnc� .1885" ' trip ticket.
'0 iIIl "", nl. I'I.,�,Cr',�L�'!!!Tr��;�k�8��;;;;.�1rO�E�,�Ia�r*y�ca�hr.'e�t�!="�"�"�'�S:;I�v;:ln�n�"�h�1 , •.:...---------------------_L-'1".1) Jnfi [I,., 01 r)1 'II'I ...,- -,w "'i<1VfIi
:�<:Ii' ,;�� ;;., "�:\TT�.!���r�,fIMES,'q:,- . CO. Ex�o�itionqat�sOpen.}.l,A:.,M... SFEQ_IAL, NO'llICE: In ol'tlor tnat out:or-lown vlaltors may"
G od CI th bayeli1mo',to 81lOP -'1.p[Ol'e,l{ulnK t'l, th�"l'lxl"JSltlon,'lhe gales �, :; "r,? 0 el w,1!! 1I0t open.-beto, ll. A, ·M. �ach "!��nJng. .
ltPPlr,O[o Premium LiHt, Catalog and Informtl,lion of ILny llalura,
B. f K. Ha!1afo�l'de, G�_ge�al .�anagea;,
Tri.-State EXQPaition,
Board of Trade Building
J... 'I N ,�;f� 11j",�F
f
j':;�R �;y: tE Jt.;�'
TO NOVEM,I!R'!2ND. 'INCLUSI,IIE, AND WILL BE GOOD Fv�, RETURN TRIP. I9P 1ro' MlqNIG).n, 'NOVEMBER 5TH 1M• " '.1,
0:
Ii: f
"iT' 2
1,.<'
iiiij'" _.";;��:7';T;Ji••�
Woman'. Work
B.b� Show
Varled'lnduatrlel Exhibit
Tracto/ and Implement Show
Poultry Ind PI&oon Show
. Horticultural Exhlblq'
Boy. and Glrls� Club Work
Georgia Produot. Show
Art DI.play
Judging Conte.t.
Grlln and Grua.. Exhlblq
Educational Exhibit.
'I
TRI:STATE EXPOSITION
".CircUa� Ro�ale and Inter���onal
Hippodrome" .• " <.
Th.
••mblod
1.moul
greatelt aggregation of circul and vaudeville act al·
� .­
In the tlouth headed by Roy Smith'. In�er.r·�U.nlllyl'
'10
, �
, Royal Scotch. �ghlander8 Band
AND
Bobble Broll.lor, 8colch
I Tenor, Comedian
,G�rge F"b�rg, Pr�m!e�. <It
IZyloph.flllt
.
C.If
Tumer tNearlng, Cornet 'V�;:
,80lolat "';"
H.�old 8�.ckton" Whl.tler
Bird Imlqtor
,- F�l'nk ,9p,lumr Tn"!",,n.
8olol.t
Royal Rllm Duo, HIWlnin
Gult.r lIrttet.
Ll,!'enoe 'l!IjOd, L)'�141
Tenor'
I
The H I,hlonder M�le
Quartottl
"
L
,- ;NcEWTON:S· FIREWOBf{S
A lltu�lld01,1' P,fre:Spectacle ;1 Flr� ... rk--"i,tfJ!l' SAT'J.1LEl nlOF IROW STIllI!lDS "'-the lafe.t eeiillaUonq In�T'l(otech'nl.ue.....
0
"HE.t$·ON'COI1UlSfON" 'belwoo'QI"fWo " aqtld! llOCC;)MO.•"
'l'IYrESJ!J bnUthul(IJ,:lth 'FIREWORKS�'wlthl ral 'the' iltUI Of 1Jl� :I ¥�:' R F1IRl!lW��KS I�EOHNIOlAN,JiMR"Gl'lOgGE NIilW•..
,The SPort of His�ajelty,
"The American Citi;�n"
V!'.NI
You Are Cordially Invited to Come to
SAVANNAH
MARKET:SAVANNAH
ONE BIG ORGANIZATION
'1itJ�,L��V��l')fAH tBUSlNESS�HOU�� �
prluted_ on:.thl•• puge.·ivlll 1j'1\'6 Yr." a nr. dlscount'on aU ca.hlJ"�C�I'.'18 ;'llll�"loel1 nol 'aplll),·to,t 10so:Jl'a�l<e(lfWilth. 11<. ')
Savannah, Georgia.
·O·N
, ..
WAN 1� E D·!
\:
!'
a
T,
500 HENS
100 DOZEN"EGGS
FEW FEEDER PIGS
50 FEEDER YEARUNGS
's,. 4 .<I .1 :). {J,',',.1 • WIJ..L PAY tlIGHE,!?T CASH PRICE FOR SAME.SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL" ,.;
J. n, MALLARD
AT PARKER'S STABLES
(lloct4tc)
�
,.,
.�JJl a. ��Vl1r, :�Rp.J#t",oo.
.
'
'1il
For;·F��rY-7;wo. Year.s, �h� S�ore,'1,),'!1?e'!"dpbl�1
_ ,.,
' .
b
PECAN NURSERY, 'STOCK
PRICE LIST 1923·24
•
No Trees 1 .. 1 5-49 50·499 500·99
2 to 3 feet high .00 .80 .70 .65
3 to 4 feet high 1.00 .90 .SO ..75
'I to 5 feet high 1.15 1.00 .90 .S5
Ii to 6 !�et hit;h 1.30 1.15 1.00 .95
ij to 8 r�et high 1.GO 1.35 1.25 1.15
8 to 10 feet hlgh 1.90 1.65 1.�O
. Transportation thar�ij extra, .
,
Vari"i�.........Stuart, Schley, Pab,t, Frotcber, Sueeess Teche, :Moaey­
majs.er, 'Van Deman. Delmas, .Ou�tis.
. Tenn.........l0 per cent ,cash with order; b�lance C. 0, D.
ORDER NOW-SUPPUY lJ,IMITED ,
�We bUJ new crop seeding Pecan Nuts. Send us sample and .tate
mlraber 01 poundis you have.
I WE SELL QUALITY TREES
AT REASONABLE PRICES,
THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COIIIPANY, V,.ii;lalia, Ciaa.
1000-4999 fim-up
.60 .55
,70 .65
.80 .75
.90 .S5
1.10
,; WEARING 'AP.P�REL
\
r' I� f JI,r-;Y'y
no
B
�"
FOR'MEN, WOMEN ,·AND CHILDREN .,,�
. 11
h
.
"
'I f' �
,�?U�p�SS.tSqQ.A
�t _unAl\' ru�
P���!\iOd ,Ind �!Itributod by
I
J�4Q���eV�E
; Manufacturing Co.1 '"f' !"' .-,1 ' ..
,SAVANNAH" GA.
See Our Exhibit at the
TR�i,�TATE E�POS1TION
r.'
'Tl 02
Tth:.tS.O UL,H ERN.,
··.BOX &'LUPfUlP'<:;Qr
I Manufac\liI!elll cOf ,H
ROUGH' a\td '"RE88F.D I
: ", tTu�jiR ) cr .�
',BOXES ,OF' ALL, KINDS j�
nt Dally (japaclti: ,'1
( �O,OQO J��!,d�pp' [�ee 1
."" SAVANNAH. GA. ..I
&' Se, t)'ur' �,!hlblt at tho b
,. TRllSTATI! 'EXP.08IT10N
r , ,
� ... I � • H , t. 11
,-AS):I;.OSE TO ,XQU ¥ .;YQUR
NEAREST LET.IERBOX
'"
" .... r("'Tn ... ') �
f '"\" "
I
,:1"
- fi'
wnen ,you're t},irsty
-,7.
q
'j
I
,;,
h
I
"'
\Ve use the patented bottle for
Coca-Cola-to help protect you
from all imitations and substi.
tutes, Wc thoroughly sterili<c
C'fcry bonle-anu our di;;tinctiYC
boule is the 0I0S( sanitary pack.
age that can be made. We give
you an absolutely pure drink­
wholcsome as it is good because
it is prepared with choicest
products from narurc.
'r
h
71 Wel,t Br�I�, St. ��?!,e. 2 ,�, 44
M°i'i"g'�f\�ltJ,Dg, :�hJIt'P-!pIf'
, S,t,Oratre
HOqSEHOLDIIQOQDS
GenerallDrarage &,�8torage,
. ,S.AV(��:N�H, J�A.
Ordt.1 (I case from )'OUT rocn today
"ftd kup " few wnles UII icc a' hctn<
GEORGIA WAREHOUSE & COMMISSI(!)N CO.
,Delicious and Refreshin\),
and getitf
WOLFE & �ONAN, Inc.
Statesboro Coca·Cola BoUlin� Company
, Statesboro, Geot'�ia.
P
o
U
L
T
R
Y
Whole•• I. Produc. and CcnHnlllslon l\hN>�ant.
SpeCial attention to enr!oat! shlprneuu. Of
Cattle, Hogs nod other L!vebtoclc, No flrrn
In Savanuah Is better equipped 10 bon�lo
this line.
II
G
G
8
'"
�
'-
When vioilll1� tho ',l'l'i-!;jlale m':t;n"itlo,l, m/llm f>llt
pIneo your hOt\uQual1tCl'B,
207 WEST CONGRESS STREiT,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
I'
B'YCK C',O
/'
When a Willard Tht:�
Rttbber Batt .�osts you:t"
little as $26.2�),,' uy
ave to be re..
insulated some day at a
cost of ,$10 or $121 And
-Wil-lar.d Threaded Rubber
R R (;N,T EtRS
. .
one that
'"
"The Model"
I '.
I"Tbe WorueO'ft Sbop for Bottnr
'Vl\lues, wtfore rriCf:H:I 81'0 lO"WO�l i..md
�ual1t*!J&jl,hrg,lWs,t,·, .
Batteries have so many
other advantages, too!
We carry a completc line of Willard
Batteries for automobilc and raclio­
thc only complete linc made.
FUTCH BATTERY CO.
� I.
BULLOCH'TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
S�LE OF .L..\).ID, Sale Under Power In Security Deed.
I am taking .this mo,hod to give my
'£l'ient.IM notice ft,hnt ! expect to hA a
cnndidutc.iol' tux receiver in the com·
inl': election. 1. hllve definitely de·
FOR SALE-The A. B. Hagan tarm, oided.uJ,on this und will make a more
better known as tie Tom Griffin J
formal al1110Uncement ut II later date.
place, fOT $p2.50.per acre; 75 acres, !,,� asking .py flfie!ld� to bear tIli.
7 miles 'from -Statesboro. For par-I to mmd before commltt!O� themsolve.
�lcularB write H. G, LEW IS. 101 J' to the ""lport of ony
otner.
Wi1itaker street, SavaOllah, Ga. . A. (GUS) DENMA,RX,
(!O�ep2tpj .•. _. __ "._ . (18Q .�ltp) ,_ .... _. _._ _ _:
Makes
Cleaning.·
Time Easy.
�-
�• Old Spr,ing,. cleaam'
.
backach� are out of atyle.� ,
A little!p>D SEAL Lye dpea'
the work better Wid a I.)I.t
easier. 'The c1eye�t �
finds many ways of I1lIJk!nc
,it work for her.
'
,)
\
Let us suggest a·few.1It �
tbe many uses to you.' �
N
(r ri""
I�,
Write for boo.�et.
.direetions in e.ach
• • r
Be sure ond.,ttfL=:-__
buy only the
genuine RED
. SEAL Lye. -
I,·
-------
��',.....-.·...y....:v".·.·�·N...
- ...V.W.·A.."f?.,..·-¥A·N�
BUitOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SUPERIOR COURT CONVENES
IN OCToBER SESSION
SALE!
Nov.lst.
SAl..E!! SALE!!!
THUR.SDAY Nov.lst.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
At tbe BaptIst chureb SUlld..,. mor­
rung tho ",,8I.or WIll preach on tho
follo''',ng subject "A New Heaven
and .. Ne .... Earth" U. It true that
we must have It "new heaven' before
We can have- ft "new earth") In the
ovemnll' thero WIll be a discusalon on
another vital theme' "Three 1'hlOveK
to be Dreaded" Good muHtc ar­
rnnsed for both services Those bav­
Ing no other obhgatlons for tbe da,
are h�.;tte/J/to""woV.hiJ>\\il1th 'us, Str.�:1
1I'01'il abo welcome.
TWO-HORSE FARM OR TWO ONI!.·HORSE FARMS
FOR RENT OR LEASE
POR SALE---Mules, Cattle, Tools, Automcblle, Com, Fodder Pota,
toes, Syrup, Houao and Kitchen Furniture, Plano, Fine Range,
li:tc Etc Two mules, two good milk cows, young and f'rcsh : lIood
twd�hol'Re wasron two-horse Universal cultivator, good d1SC
harro... , stalk brooker, cane mill, three roller, itOod: 50-gallon
syrup pan t fence pnller, plows, IJ\Veep8, planters, diatributora,
etc , �t e.
FIVE ·PASSENGER S'J:UDEBAKER. AUTOMOnILE IN GOOD.
RUNNING ORDER: AUTO PARTS, E1"C
Terms on day of sale
Place--� miles 'IV""" of Portal, 2 mil•• Routh of Aaron, 8 lillIe.
east of Summit, 13 miles north of �Iolter, 16 miles we..t
Stllt".bnro
Sale bcgm. nt 11 00 n m.
HUNTING PARTY.
J.
Dra, E C. 1'hra.h., J.0I<80n W
Landham, J W. Rubert8, Charl••
Dowmun Nevin AdkIns, Jake Sauls
and Dr Well. were tendered a very
plenaant fi.h,ng tnp at the Blltchton
club house on the Ogeech•• river the
first three day" of the week, where
fis" and .qulTrels wore plentIful One
of the featurcs of the OCCUSlOll W8� n
ooon hunt whICh was an absolute HUC�
(.-eM As to the "race however, they
f.'lll� tp capture the COon as tbe dogr.
came near being drowned
Tiley Wore the guests of He.ora.
W,ll lIagln, Pete MI,,"II, Joe Fletcher
T10Y }>iurvls, BowlO Green, BU1'ch
Bcnsluy, Drs Floyd 1111(1 WhIteSide
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
SNAP SCHOOL ITEMS
G C. R01vlnnd spent Sunday In M,•• Vera Donaldson has returnad
to her home at Reg1ster .uter a VlSlt
of soveral ...eeks WIth her urothel
W M Donnld.on, Ilt Charlotte, N C
. . .
Mrs W,ll Lamer and htlle daugh­
ter and Mrs J 0 Stnckland huve
I eturned to their home III Pembroke
Adnan
• • •
1 L. MatheWl! tpent Mond ••y ln
MilledgeVlll•.
· . .
G. C. Dekle, of MIllon, was III the
.Ily We' 'sdav
Elder and Mrs W H Crouse spellt after" VI.,t to theIr pal cnt.
Mr and
Sunday at Metter
Mrs D P Ave.,tt
'
Frank Saffold, of Swn'l1�hoTO I� 111 WOOD-WARD Our school IS ')ncrea.�lng dully We
�he CIty this week M,ss EVlClyn 'Wood, youngest
huvo nn enrollmont of neurly one hun.
• • • daughter of Mr lind M,s J N Wood, ,II ad The pupIls tuke great mterest
MISS Katie Lou Denmark VIJ·tcd IT1 boc�lme the hnrJe of l\fr Warren In the devotional exerCises, w,hleh IllSt
Claxton last week Preston Wnld Jr through a lovely twenty mInutes ench mornll1g
Mr and M.s J II Brantley spent ceremony
which t"ok place Sutlll dllY On Friday, Octobor 12th, the pupIls
Sunduy WIth relatives m Metter
at hIgh nOOn nt the Fll'1It Baptist reorgnmzed a htelary socIety
whIch
• ChUl ch In St.ltesbOi 0, the Rev \V 'I' we nomed "BMSY Rcc"
Yr. and M,'s S B Nesmith, of G,anllde officlatlllg I Om lencl.." Ole nle.t to every-
Mettel, wele In the city Thursday The nlt,lr was banked
WIth palms, thIng thut WIll help the students m
• • • ferna nnd bnsket.<i of Vi\) IUd hucs of I Toundmg OUt their education 'rhcyEmit An<icr!=lon, Jr, of Beaufort, cosmos arranged nrtlstlcnlly �\nrl ndd- hold that plnctH.�al ex.penence
S C, IS .pelldlng tho week III tho cIty Ing much to tho beauty of the Betting 1'5 mOle effectIve thlln book 10.1rn"'l:
GeOl ge S BI�ckbur�, of St. Peters- w�::o�:n�e '�;::�u°:,�, ��\� M�:I� i �:�I t:::r:o;'��rt��,� ;�:'�:';;!O�I:":�
bUTg, Flu, IS spending the \veek in Bunl� accompanYing; then �118 Burns' the district.
,�tnt•.sbol 0
• gave n vlOltn solo, "illy Heart to Thy
MI8l\ 1ttlllllle Wells h,u; loturned Rwcet VOice," necompal1led by MUls
from a short Vlslt to rel<ltlves III Mt Ward
Vernon. The bJ'lcinl party entered to I,ho
Mrs Hump Lee liled Saturday IIf-
strams of Mendelssohn's Wedding I ter.noon ut the local samtarlum,
fol­
March, and dUring the ceremony wro I IO\\'lng
nn II1n08s of severnl clays
a WIld Res." waR softly played by Interment WIIS ta FrlCnshlp
chu'I>h
Mrs Burns and M"I" Wald on Vlohn bunal groulld Sunday
afternoon and
Mr. J C Lane left Tue.d<IY for and pl�no 1 was condlleted by
Rev '1' J Cobb
Augusta to attend the Stllte U D C The ushel s GIfIU)'
Johnstoll lind and Rev W T Granalle
Joe Zettero\\ �I of StntcsbOJ.J unn! Deceased 18 SUI vlved by hOI bU8-
Beverly Mo�re ulld LoJ!3n D�r.oar.h band und a
number of "mall chIldren
of Savann ,:,, enterell til "t, then tho! She was u daughter of!llr nnd Mrs
p;toomsmen! Clinton Lott ,Lnd B�lt'l\ey I Jamcl'i Newsome, who, ''tlth several
Whitaker of Doug-I,Is 'rhe brHic'� brothers and �18t�rs, also survive
maId. r.J,,< Clala Leek DeLoach or
IStutesbOl" and M,ss l.allu Roo!.h LITTLE WAYS TO ECONOMIZEF'lemlllg' of 'Vdrion, N C., preC'ed�d --
the bl'u'", ,�ho cntCied on the arm of t
Do rol U If.: good sheets Or mca
her mRld of honol MIAS OrCita Rll
cloths t.o I,'on on.
of Scott, and lhe; wcre met nt tl" Ne' el put hot things III the icc box
IIltnr by the gloom ." I h,s besl, man, I
Do not ..e a plnte full of flour or
,Iumes E McCI, 'I "f lloughl. meal to roll
fish or C'l'oquettes whon a
The bride "01 e a very becomlllg spoonful
would do.
<lilt oc blo" II flammgo WIth blouse
Do not use dIsh towels ror holders
HIHI \CCeSSOllt'S to Illdt.ch She car.
or nIce nnpkms for dish towels
IICd n bouquC't of b,lde's rOBes show4
NcvCl crach: nuts on flat Irons
prcd WIth !tlhes of the valley Do not leo,e soap
III dIsh water to
�h Wal d dnd h,s bride left Im- woste.
medtntely aftel the celemony fOI' a I Do not fOlll'et to close the preselve.
M,sses Idelle alld Muttle Lou Blnn- moLor Lrtp through Flo",lu ALtoI' Molasses or vmegat
conUllllen after
nen und 1\11 Rufus Blannen spent No, cmbel 1st they will bo at home UfHng
Tues(luy III Snvfinn:,h I \11 Douglus I Do not leave the coffee or tea boxes
Out-of-lown guosts wele Mrs VI, open to 10 e
theIr slrength
P Wal d, S, , 11], sNell BUl11s, MIlS-I Always hang up mops and brooms
tel Glndy BlIIns MISS �1'alle Wuu.l, ufter USIng
IdIneS E McChll�, Clinton Lott and; U!:ie nC\\SpapelS on which to pre­
Balney Whltnkcr of Douglas, Mr 1
p,lre the vegetables and theSe can
,1lIrt 11]" J N Wood, of Gllswolu- euslly be cleaned up -MI'S J
M
vtlle, Mls B S ��Lzpab Ick, Jr, Mas_ I Bllce. In the Plogresslve
Farmer
to BenJuml11 Fltzpntllck, of Fitzilat-: ----..---
M,ss Ahee P,eeto.,us h.ls lelullled lick, G" , 1111'S E '1' Blllns, W B IHEALTH HINTS FOR
CHILDREN
irom Hendelsonvllle, N C, "hele R,c< and W B 1<lce, Jr, of Dub"n, I
Ihe spent the summel
•
M,s S PRIce, S PRIce, J, , �llss I
Bef(1l1 the uay by drill kIng a glass
Ml nnd Mrs Osc:\r Er�lnn(?1I of 01 Ct..1 RIce and
Ellcn RICC, of Scott lof watel and dunk at I",ast SIX glasses
Motter, wele guests of MI and Mrs Ga,
M,S M C. ProctOI, Logan De_ldlllIJlg
the day
F I Wllhams ,lUling the "eek LOllch and Beverly Moore,
of Savan- Do not go to school
WIthout broak-
• nah! und MISS Lalla Rookh Fleming,
fH�t
Mrs Barney Avclltt and little "on, uf W,J,on,:-< C
I
Eat regularly thlee times u day
Jnl>k, have returned from a v,",l to
E It slowly and chew 011 food well
Mrs E W. Pnt'l'lsh In Savannah
PROGRAM Dl1nk nllllt every dar-foul' glnsae.
Mrs A. L R' A:nn: and Mra John W M S State.boro Baptut CItU1"ch
are not too many.
..
Kennedy ha,'e I'eturned to Savannah Ocl. 29
' Eat some breakflJllt cereal ever,.
Ffymn, "Love DIVIno"
day
after a VI.,t lo Mrs S F' Olliff
•
Eat some vegetables beSIde" pota-
•• Prayer for the SIck "lid suff...,ng toes every duy
Mr. amI Mr. J·"L'" Lockhllrt o� Devottonal-Ill'll W C Parker Eat bread lllld butter every moal.
)laeont' .pent th,' " ek-cnd AS the "Blelllfed are the lforclful"-Mrs Ent some f"Ult every llAY and spend
guests of Mr and M1'8 C H Cone W. G... loover. the penmes 101 apple. Instead of
BAptJst HospItal. III Southern
Sbt<s--Mrs. W G Nevill.
candy
Vocal solt>--Mra Chnrhe Mathews
Eat candy ollly sftel dlllnor alld
Que-tlOn box conducted by Mrs J
supper, never after breakfast -The
C Watson
ProgreSSive Farmer
MRS. HAMP LEE
Yr nnd Mrs H S P,lTlI.h have
returned from a V,.,t to rel.lllv" In
Graymont.
conventIon
.
Mrs Judson LanIer <I1HI !tttle
daughter, of Atlanta, are vlsllmg MTR
J G Watson
Mrs Stepheno has retUllled to her
home ,n ,JacksonYllle Rfter U VISIt tu
Mrs. S P Ol!ttr
Miss 0, elta R,co hilS I eturned to
be, home In Scott " fter n VlBlt to 1.1-
at" e8 in the cily.
M,ss JennIe Dawton, of MIllen WlI'
the week, n,l guest of MI nntl Mrs
S H Lichtenstein
.
George PUI rlsh, of Sylvnnla, spent
Sundny WIth hIS Jlnrcnt�, Mr unrl
ifr, H S Pamsh
J P Foy And Outla, d McDo!lJ:llld
have leturncd flam Ne\11 YOlk whl'1
they spent two \\ (H'ltS
MISS Lnllll Rookh Jl'len,lIlg has
turned to her home In Wilson, N
llftCl a vHilt 1Il t.he city
.It{11I GII"ly Daughtry and Mrs
Wade Bird and Miss Nellte McLean,
et Metter, yere In the cIty Thursday
· .
Mr. ana Mrs A J Fl'tIllklm lind
Hrs Lee And. 'GOII spellt Sunda), In
HIllen with MI nn,] Mrs R W Muth_
e..... (,
. . .
Logan DeLoach IIld Beverly Moore
have returned to SRvunnch alte ot­
tending the Wood-Wnrrt wed,hng In
8tate.sbor!.'.
"Come yo After Ye"-Mls W E SIMMONS ENJOINED
Dekle. ON KLAN SECRETS
Duct-Mesdames lIIathews lind
MC-'
_
Lemol e Kansa< CIty Mo, Oct 22 --WII_
BUSiness ses.'uon ham .Joscph SlInmons ,md 10 other
MISSIONAoRY SOCIETY officers of the Ku Klux Klan ore al­
leged to have cnte' ('.1 mto a can·
Spll UC'y to s( II seCl cts or �he 01 dar to
ft competitive orgnmzatlOn In a �UI"
IIlecl in the court of JU3t'ce Sout"ern
hero Monthy by the k\J�
A tempOI"1l1 y restuuc' ng ordet pi c­
velltIng tile Kmghts of KnmclluJ a
competitn: e order namod, from Im­
purtlng secrets of the klan V"ll!-;
granted
FOR SALE-New pIano. high jp'oce,
nt half price: also two lIew Plllno
.toot.. ¥ll.I3 w. W. WILLIAMS.
No 10 Bulloch street.
.
(20soptfcl
The Woman's h-hssJOnary SOClCty
• of the MethodIst church ""ii meet at
IIfr and M,S JAM, Dougnld and the church on Mond<IY aftemoon at
Hiss Ruth McDougald 1,3\ e returned 4.00 o'clock Aii unusuaJly attrru:t-
,
from ,�pending several weeks In North lve program has been prepat ed for
Carolina.
I
thIS time and all the ladles of tho
I
• • •
Knl. L. E. Jay and Miases Doroth,.
church are cordlUlIy IIIvlted to be
and Kathleen Jay and Rufus MIley
plesent. Supt Publwlty,
qent SUJld.y with Mr. and
Mrs Al- }IRS
L E JAY
YiB powna III CI.a�n. • BIR' barbecue, BrunswJ.Ck stew, fish
.all!
.
'MaI-": Chilh and a�d oyster
stew 0, fry We g1ve the
�_ra- ' .... 'B�lo F biggest stew you ever saw Cor 50c
, F_;� or 1 lGaa ever, I _ _ ,RIMES' CAFE.
l. �. the • null.. (lioct.)tp)
� �··O;·-dM""···a·;tht"'.eo·"NNnNr.eO;-dd-a;"y;;·tj,;··i�-·
�
It
October tonn of Bulloch superior �
court convened Monday morumjr,
and 18 III sesaion at tIll_ time B�- == ,A KEEN REAUZATIQN OF THE FUOD VALUE OF
caURe �r a I.nuth,. docket I� 13 ex-... 1 HE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRYpacted that court WlU eonttnus fOJ' o--J.4.lt1
the entire woek.. Jllme. E Hodges � A qulLYt 01 milk ia .quiy.leot in food value t
'
....n. chosen foreman of bh. IP'Bnd
l.L
..an ('II.lilt, 6 E"a., 30th .. Cod6.h and 4-5-th Pork
Loin.
r
DRINK MORE MILK
JUry and R H '1\ arnock clerk .. '-d
. LI. __ t d Ilk
.
":"' urafl your D..aa.........
0 0 _ ewdC!.
..
�'For Jibel'lll advweail)ledill atten! 8EAS.'/C"'.S <DA"RJf
lion to weights and Jl'l'3d..... QUIcl< reo
..-,;.
'-"lS. ahlll ,our cotton t.n Middleton GI:O. T_ BJilASLEY. Manuor •
• retelllOn, 100., Savannah, Ga. P'IIoII.. No. 8013
Rt. ",-·8'1'ATll!�llORO, GA
,,23alllr4mpl �-!:,,"'•••.Jf.h•.AI'o .!'. _
YN<I'''''''''.
rTHE GREATMAJiSIIG-ijN�EI�
WITHOUI A SUPfRIOR
SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION AT THE FAIR THROU6HOUT THE ENtiRE
WEEK IN THE LADIES' REST ROOM. ALL QUESTIONS ANSWERED AND THE
SUPERIORITY OF
THE MAJESTIC FULLY
DEMONSTRATED
A $15.00 SET OF WARE GIVEN FREE WITH EA�H RANGE SOLD DURING
THE WEEK. CALL AT OUR BOOTH AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER.
RAI�fS HARDWARE COMPA�Y
,.
!i" -��
.. a '.�....._""" --
Lend Your .!1oney to Yourself and Live
the Interest 0/ the 'Debt
on
How much havil you lost by lendmg money to persons who
paid, or by investing in schemes that neVBr callie to anything?
Next time you have any money ttl loan, lend It to yourself.
Put It into this bank in your own name [f you ever need It, pay your­
!'Ielf back again. But so long as you leave It here the money will pay you
a sure four per cent interest.
One dolla� will do to begm an account With
never
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSOll;AL SERVICE"
II
Statesboro, Georgia
..
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FORMAL FIN61NG OF
--.. ,
WIFE OF LEADING CITIZEN OF
METTER FINDS BRUTE IN HEll
HOME
•
1 set mceh, nical tools _
lone-horse" nJ.,"01l and hur-
noss _ _ H,OO
RfCFNT GRAND JURY]
tank wagon - ---------- 6000
2 Ford trucks 00000
I
Shous - - -------------- lOG 00
- 1 pan mulo shORr� 100
MATTERS OF�-;;ERAL INTER. �onV'.ctelotillng-
-------- 2500
2 heate ... _ 11 00
EST ARE TOUCHED UPON IN 100 ma�U'CS8�6 _ 20000
WIlITTEN REPORT Hal blankets _ 18000
[,0 eo",fOll. _ 5000
'V!.!, the gland Jt!lTY chosen and lsct �col,1 books -------- 1200 Statesboro
mcrehnnts aud business Brooklet school WOn til"St Prize 111
SWOl'n t.o SCI\C at the October term, 1 horst -
---------------- 25.00 men n'e planning to Institute ,I (011 the school community contest nt tho
L923, bo:..': til mnko tho folloW1ng 1'0 ���!;! 1��11� :��'��t__ �r_�c�� �,�g� �g test In \\hicb a numuci of valuable 18t� �J1r, tuklll� h!! Cllpltul )lI1Y.O of
1)oIt, t.O-Wlt We !!nt.! tilp c,a,I'UV In g'Ood (.Qndl· PlIZCfot \','111 be nwnn:lcu
to thelt pat- $100, Drudwcll Rchool onmc second
I\�C locommond that. GC01't,"e Men seener.J.u.v The stock and men ron-s at Its t mtOnt\on for the $80 _prize, unci Reg'lslm teok
1;hompson bc paul $2 00 PCI month. I SCl:1l1 to be V\ eJ! ca�ed for' Tho cxuct ,tu.ns {ut uh� cont.est third In 1'7.0-1l'60
., I 8, I
'lh,s Ocrober Hh. 1�2�
�
to Ql! pnlfiftlll Chllfl �n(eIs�:l" lHle JA� A BRANAN,
h.LVU not Yllt been perf�cctd QOJ the W\UI the�u cash PrI;':Nf wellt. nlHd
ThIRPcn be palrl th" sum of $.J 00 PCI Dr R AKINS membershIp of the club been forll.ed, th,. bluc, led and yellow rthbon. 10S-
1110l\th, to be pntd to J A Metts, I C W LElE
.
but annOllncemellt WIll he fOl�heom- [,"cllvely
l\1arJollt: OIOOVlll bo t uI6cd £1 um $2
Comlnlttce lOt: wlthlll the next lew dn}':t S1x otiher schools G'ompcte(l fOI
to $300 pel month, SClllun Bowen We ,lppOtnt
P S RlChHrdf.;oll, M-OI- At n fJrCUmlll...l:'Y m�ctlllg or the Pl1Z08, and were U\/urdeci III UIC fol-
be paid the :)um of $200 pet InOl1bh, gan Andcl'5011 mId B B Butlto
Uti a trude n3Socla.tlon Monday evcnmg' It 10wlnJl otdcl Mlrldlcgl'Ourci lith, $50;
to be }lUlU to v..r 0 Anderson, Luw comlnlttee
to eXAmine chaiub"tlng was decided to Ol"g'onlZC t\\cnty or Rlrd, 6th I $lJO. Sn,lp, 13th, $30, Sun.
clllrla Munhn be patd the ""111 of property .lnd '"port to the ApTll mOl. busllless men Of. th" CIt) ellcit nYoldu, 7th. $:,!O, Por�!ll, Sth, $10;
$300 per month, to be Illlld to D,. A tCl;:', 1'121 of th,s COUI'\; engagod III 11 dJffetent line. wha wtl Centrlll 9th, $10
'rcmple8, MrM 010. BlIcknCl be p,::u<!
J�a cOnll111ttce nppolTlb"d by
'*'CIUnltc
to r..ilDlUJatc lld,UC\�l1 thou reB- These IIgutes onlv )JUlthllly ton of
the !mffi of $300 per monlh lo be last g;tund Jury
to InveStlg-atc the (l,S pcctlve hiles Prizes to the \uluo �ho \\atlnUl of tht! contost It wu.s �o
paId J V llrun-soll, MUlllll nl�rgb/bc poted Items botween
th{) nudltor's Y'C- of $1,000 or mOle w,lJ be 1l\\"'J,ldcd CltSy mutter fOI tUe Judges to mrlVO
rm&ed flom $300 lo �v 00 pC! month, port IIl1d
the varIous county omcera'iot the tertnllJatioll of the contest ut the e1lSslnc"tlOlls f,(ivell ASIde
Joe WllROTl and Wife be lal�crl to $7 hu\,(; l.!]",utc then Ilcport
'Which Its TheHe P11r.l.� Will be pUll! flO 11 II flYlId
fOl montlll, Mrs "lulY Luggctt to he
hereto RtUL("h(.�d, and made u palti of I contrIbuted' by the nu::ntoel''S, then
f10m tho fil'St prno, wluch \\US h"Cnw
1 \ d rl e
orally recuglll7.cd n.� hlloll�ng\ to
d19contu.ueci, Benry Moo' e bo pn,lI t, 1€50 prl.'8cntT!lonts, 1m IllU {C COlltl1bufl0ns to he un�c-l e'!1tltclyV 'J' I 1. n" I I h"
U Brooklet lllC1C WUH home clos.a flgUl-
$300 pel month, to be J)..'\IJ to J
',x 1\ult .. Int we lecommcn< t .ut
npon tho amOllllt of ca!ih IMles dUIITl��
Brunson, Obodluh Dl1vt.a and Wife to tiUOlC
be Ildoptt'd the COllt t
InU' to dccldl' hetwccn tho (Ieher (Jlght
be PIlid fllj 001>01 month, to be Ilnltl
,Yo rC(�Jnrnelld that the VUliOU3
E..lcl} mcmbE'r w�1J E:IVD 1'h(,lO wore five Jtldges engougod III
.... Wck£'ts With overy cash !'lurch so Ot I tl d d tl
to R L Gl3hnrr.. )U1'O.l.8
Cind balldr�l he Pilid $300 PCl
1llf1 dng lC nwa.1 09, an lOy w�rppaymenl all uccount, whu;.h I� lI'\tend- tI I I J ddt t
We ....·commcl d t.hE t E: D Holhnd
/1
clay, as Ila!-; been the custom helct04
ru un ti lurp y I IVI C 11 lines In 0-
' •. � cd 118 mrJuc.:emont to buy from mo;n- t tl t WI It"
be J c-appOI lied notary puhhc dnu exw fOle
eJ fIllnlng tu }JOID H 11 e uetc
ffi f th fo th,'
We recommend 'hut the c()unty
he'. nnd P·ll· c""h 'l'hl"" tllU ulg wem plobably �Oll'" d,"lIppomted
e CIO JWltlce 0 e peace I
•
object of the contCltt
1209th G M disbrc, r.ommtS�lO!l.erl:l
h .. \\o the \'"UdDUS coun�
contestant, wheo th� awards woro
\\'e lecornownd thP.t II B l(cnncdv t� offices audit{.cl by u certlt1cd pub-
Young \...·(lll\IJTI unt] rna" ",.od worner'l made, �LnJ. the bams upon whICh thuy
througbnutl the county will be entltled ddt I I
\)e le-oPPOlntod not3.ry public. .anu ex.- Ue
accouutunt
were nltt (! was un el" 00(" tJ,lera \\;ua
officio jU8'1"� 0' tiln pc.Lee rUI tho
We rec<lrnmend th.at "upurl D
to compottJ iUl' lho p"'es "lid they read)' I!cqulO""CJlce In the uuc,.,on.
• , "
., 'YIII be abl., to 'YIn jtr3t In 'I'loportlqn
44th G !If dlfaJ1ct. RIgg:s be pllid $5
00 fOr tY1ICW:lt.og
'1100 b�sl. III muklng tile IlWIIHIM Wn.8'
"" tbey hold tIckets flom th" '3nous Q I t GO t t
We appoLnt L. A Walllock, P S
thesr. ti' "'l,mtolentH.
us I y, per cen ; fU'mngemon,
Rlchnulson aJl\l N J Wilson to OX'- WU vceolhmend thAt
the Bulloch
memhers of tbc organizntlon 26 pel cont., varlot) 16 J)Ct cont, The
ununc the V>lI1f>US JustieCli of: the 1'l11Ie� be paid $1000 for puhll!lhmg
Tlte •.xact durntloll of the cont""t neatness of eaeh dlSph.y was the pOlOt
has not b!'<JII d.'tcm.u.eJ upon.. hut.,...... hit t d d d
peacc lxlokf:l. ThiS
C01.UDuttce l'e- the lU p't e:�(!ntmeJlts
•
WI<UI..""[1 wus Urt es d eCI C IIIl WItS
W 1 -. _,
It was tillltatIwly • ....reed to contltl- p b bl th fll I I d"
L t'
Ports a. follo.....
0 recommeD' ..uu. 1n.lsmlh,,' u� T
-.. 1'0 U Y • '" • eel ,nil "',C or
IlC through tI\II hollilllya, clom nt� om e �- t h d L d
We, the -c�m'l:utteo to examine the KtlpCTloGr
CQUIt con\"encs four t.imcB I.',vcry communJ Y
U mrtl_10J'C lUI
varlO'DR bODIes of the jnstlCes. of the per ygor, the cnl"y COUI"t or
Stntesboro t1m.e ear11•
...
ul·tne comulg YUiU ul1.t.rndance of ehol�est o.L't(clos, and
pence nnd �n booko Cal Tpct exuept be dli1contlnut....u, us sarno has beon
Officers of the �·H)ClUtton at*. W cach booth ,,"UA 11 thlOg of bcuuty It
>"1 noted oPO'''� fit " loss
H. Akbcd, J,>re...Jent:,' B Evctett, I. 110 dlBCled,t to any of the 10.8nt
1716th G H dlstrict-Cn"e No_ ..., �lce-prc.'<.l""t, Hftl'QW Averitt, se.,.. L_.L ' ..... bo ugh
_ •.
209. tot,,1 .Iddttlon I III cost rMd.
"e r<teom_lId thut 0"1' ""pl'eSun t,,,,t .."elr 110",,,
l'll. tty outrn ....._
'$1 9G, sh-.)uld 1 tMd $245, c3!tC,_No
t..ltlHlS� change tho law so thut tb.e rotnl'Y
fltul td'clVlurcr,.T A Acithson, ed them III tho ]udge·s opInion-It
213,. cost Ip.uds $� �G, .hollld r"ad Ihal..-.Il of th" board of coullty com·
J R Kemp "lid W R Aldlerl,oxu"u. wa. n mattel [U \"biL-h a very _all A party of ono hU'lUiteu
or mOlo
'
$26(;: elise No 213. co.t ,,,,ada $3 �G, miSSIoners be elected by u vote ot tJho
t.ve commltt"" point ono Woly 01' tho oCher CMt the
<Iohmon eounty t�tlZ('llfl I'Id1llg III
�I'ould len,! 33 40, case No 2'.rl. cowsts poople wld rwt by thmr bOllrd Allnouncemollt of the cntire I;,em- .deCI"lOn twenty-odd
"uto. pl,,"'�d through
rellds �2.0o should LClld $2.46. � b hi d" I bS
ask th(lt M 'M Penn'''J!to!l, JustIce of We WIsh to
ostour! OU, thllnlt. to
eN p an ... IH ,"t 0, pnr-eo tl) e In addItIon to Lho "chool commulII. tatc"bo,o yosterday mornmg
on
tb., pence of the nbo, e 171Hth G
M 1 yOOT' Honor H B Stlllng" for your gIven WIll be 1)11.bII«lw,1
III next w' ck's ty dlSplllY, Pllr-CS were 1I11arded to
loute to VISIt tbe 'L'n-Stato g�1'061-
(jlstrlCt, tal...e mOJo pap'l:; In ll!� M,t;I'LblO and ln�tluctlve charge and as.- �'iue of the TImes schools 10 �pecluJ (..--:\nllcll goode cx-
tlon In SllV.llOllah
lng lind b"okkocp,"� " .'Rto nee llnd courtesy to th,s body
I"{>,t" foll<lws The purty wa.. 'hcuded btf
C [l
44th G M dlAtllct-None or t e hi CALLED TfRM OF COURT R t d
t f th W It II
cnSCJ • .\TO IndlJxeu
w 1;'> In tle�!(m. Portal,
first prl7.C, $40 OWl rce, C I or
0 C I:tg 1 Vl (.'
45t� G M dl.tl'lct-No cost Itom- We WIsh to cxteod 011, tlulIll,. to �lIddle!.""".!'nd,
""eo lid prIze, $25 Ilelldh,;ht, nnd the tllP
was hClIl1l'
1Z�d lind ea"cs not IfIdt'1lt«1 Iha sohcltor_Ren"lul, b!llllff., nnd TO CONV[N[ SHORTLY
SunnY"IrI�, thlt'd prlzo, $10. made fOI the pul"aso
of JOInIng In
Th" CO.lf;llt.teO :lI'p'Olnted to C-"(- R,UtlCehndoatln'�c: °umpICo(nH�� ..teh.actoll,'rt'lVl' been 111 [ [
It 1S II matter of conglutul.,tlOn the �TctfOl!\On
Dnvus celebration tTl Sa.-
umlne the COtllt house :ltld CQunt�
.,
\.II that th.e country school of Bulloch
I
vunnan ycstcleiuy
jOlI oU'lto the folloWII\J.: I epo,
t Re<,puctrull} submlttfJll, A.n .1<lJOUTlIt«1 tcrnl Ot Bulloch county nro so glL",tly Interosted th...t
1'hu party stuppod III St.lteaholo
We finll (I" \1111 well kept., bnt tile J E HODGES, }'OIem(ln, "upeno. e",urt hilS been ordered by lhey nre wllIlIIg l() b"" tu the lIec••_
long euollgh to mmgle WIth H few of
IIllnes ure out of ReV�lu\ of tte
\71n- R H WARNOCK CIC1'k J.' Str t b h Id M d sary trollble to cOlltrlhuto to the .uc-
thu Statesboro clt,.en" who g"lIt1lCl cd
dows uud a ic�,k � !l!lu Hot)! of ('nl.{C I " . 'd h
Uub"C u:ngc 0 £' C on on SlY. ..
I
where th.n neg- ) pIl...onern fLr,J k(nt"
�Vc .. he g.�UJtj Jury a.s a bo y \\lEt Novcmbtl, 12Lh The object IS to CCBB of theIr county f::Uf rro the ef-
on the court hou�o SqUUIU, .Uld dhort
'whlch cnU8eS ""atel to run down the
to QlLl)feS9 OUI approclatlOn fOl t:.ho c1enr till' uockot of (t 11 U 1.TI bel' of lnat- forts of tfl1:«se poople 1(1 larrIcJy ,iuo I
tulks Were mil-de uy J E MCCIOllll
w«ll. Wo fUn',e" find that tne Il'l.l- "ervlees rendorod .. nrl the capable tors, both CIVtl nnd enrolnul, whIch tbe .uceess of tbo filII I'll
behalf o( thc CIt,)' of Stllte.sbnro,
ters on the m.lVCS 01' JUlI are oaten I
mann('T In wruch Oll" foremnn, J ..� wC"e ll..,t reached nt the I (cent ses..
L1I1U responded tn hy Elhtor RounLrec
"wny oy lUst ond <yutor
1 un" dolwdn HodlJes Ilh., dIspatched the bU5In<lSS HAVE AD CLUB DINNER AT 'for the vlsrto..the .. ails on the ouu.lde Ilnd ,ns e
I
' ,011 I
of hllllrllllJ! We furtlll'r hnd th t
th" eomlDl: befol'C thiS body, Bec.awse of th .. Ch.lll1ce ca,o, tltlltil- JAECKEL FRIDAY NIGHT Throue'11 cOllltesy
of the States-
porch needs repmnll,« We tin J t.be R. H WARNOCK,
Clerk ferred from ,rell�1ll. fOT ttl .I. con- The I'CIf'''ar meeting of th.c Ad I
uoro Advcl tlslng Club, arrrtllg<JInellts
CQurt hOllSo und fllrmtn'e III I(ood The fO'rcA'Olng presentment" reud BlIJlIOd "Imost '.ulI tho we'ok'••esololl, Club will be helll ,t the JIWcitel Hotel I
were mMde �or servin!! drInks! tu the
eomllt",n
W W MIKELl,
III open court and ordered l'ecord.<l there were a lIumbel Of IlnJl')rt""t Friday OVel1111g at 7 15 o'clock At I
VIHllOlS ut. the Var\OUM cJnnk pln.cou
t1 DI\N J...ANll!-:R, and publl'�had
as therem recomm(�nd- matte� carrIed O\'1!r No grfLud Jury th,� mf!etlng tho newly electod 'pres- The stOP-OVCL' In Stlltm�boro Wli6 nee-
R 1, MILLEll. l'd TIllS Octobe, 25th, 19\!! WIll bo POt S""L at the adjourned ses- Ident, S W Le."s, WIll presld,' and
1 easunly ou.t short III ordor rOt the V16-
Coall;uttce H B STRANGE, I
ISh t
Ju.dt('o S C 0 J C
Slon wlll outline hiS plum:! and nmbit.loliH
Itors to H!Q.(' I lLV(\nn� 1ft Ime,
to
'I"'e COmlllltiee uppointed by tho .<.\ SANDERSON,
Befole dIHn"l!SlOn SAtul<ldJ ,Judg>' [01' the year'. work Se"!otllry DOll
entet tho Jelforson aVIs parade.
993 f 'h 1: to
8t'3""� ttrew JUTI"" tOI tlJe ""l!uhr "Id , .. th I II b t
\'h"h wus "ulged to hegln .t I� 30
API II term, 1 - ,0 "IS COtH SohcJt01'�Goael'al
. .. son ft.SK...q osc W 10 WI e prtl'lcn J
I' property
r<lnUftry term, t.he tlr�t of: the qWlr- ut th(1 dmner u) notify hlhl In pcrsorJ
o'e ock
exannne t e cdawg'flng lo..' uEXBIBIT B" tel ly tCJ"mS undo.r t1he now !U\V, whIch b
make� thcll' rep01t, winch HI 11.er�·to Sblw-:;horo. Ga , Oct 2.3, 192�
or Y phone Uti oarty Fnday tlB pOS.
attadwd (Inri Dln<lc e.xh,blt "A" We. too eommltteo npPtlltud by th<i
w,ll co.'vene on th" (Ollltl>. Monday ••ble
NEXHIBTT A"· '" anti Jurl' l<t tAo Apnl term, 1923 ") January Both g
�"tI aud tl'aYCl1le
We. the COlnmlttec. OPPolllted by
to InV<lRtiJ.\atc certal" dl3puted ttems JU.,M havI, been druwn fOJ lhat LAST DAY OF FAID.IS
the lost orr.lnrl jury 01' Bulloch RllJI-
lW .bOWD by alo"htor's I",port of De. term "-
,,"'(IT COUTt tu IIlS1",ct 011,1 '�T)I)rt on
e.,ubcr ,tQt4, 192R. beg to report ao
the oOr;tht)OD of the eh,lllI/laDIl' ,.nd
""llowlI
�ountl' pro"",ty C'OlUlceted ""tit 1Itl<ll".
fuW,De;, tlue by F. W. Hodgos.
1leg to .ulimit the folloW1nrl I'eport.
t-u CDll�ctot on U2� .et.
W. tir;d all bond t1l." fo!1ow'!Illr
U""'.tlt - ----------,- _$11.1061
l"'''Detty un" "'Il ••tlllla-toll VUlllll o{
,tilt. D""I bil' ,_R T lIb1bl�<I, •
»Qllle:" , ,_.
slow.ll' - -
----_'.
•• :_��
�911�Bli 111,,1••, 1 hOl:ue - -- _$\l,G'lQ<tlO I:j8'se"'o!'�';m<'''''B
. 5T1106 "'I1lQI1l'tt Clill"!."'rl. -- $362.87
3 sad,Da. • .. GO Oft CRED1TS
7 two-bor"e wagou� ------ 21;0 (I{) l'Q�'ttlcnt hy B T
11 ..>beel",," _ -------____ 710 ()O Usll.rll IlhBrl1f $!ll!O 01
2 dump "1'8.,.," _ -------_ 80 GO ETroJ' .lI aa,fitor'.
6 rMd drlJlt!§ - --________ 9000 roport 8456--1131167
1 nmle grader 7500
6 pI..... stretcbers ._ 1500
1 roud mmntamel 10000
1 Holt tt-aCto, 6,00000
1 Holt trurtor 3,60000
5 en�..,ne �rade,.,. 8,000 00
1 "canfier _ 45000
3 dozen shovols 7000
7 "xes _ '100
• 4 pIcks _ 5002 pull chaIns _ 1000
'f' 1 .... " ...'\Ict c'ap:06 w __ w_ 1,80000
.1 r.t!" C1Pl
24000
J pi 0\ 1�10n .\YId stoTago cal' _ 35 00
1 cook CI .. _ __ 8'j O()
3 tont.. , 7500
1 !ito've und cookuW ulcu lH.. 1 (In r.lf'I
8 "teel cots ':: 4000
3 !'ihotg-uns J 7» 00
3 p,.tols 5000
2 hand IlIIWS _ 200
2 (,T,OSS cut saws w__ 200
1 adz _ 200
18 bend of hogs _ 20000
1 ...eldmg outht _ 7fi 00
2 wheel barrow" __ _ _ _ __ _ _ 6 Oil
2 wash pots ,______ 600
't �lIb8 . __ .___ _ 200
RACfS AT FAIR DREW
LARGE CROWDS DAILY
PROMINENT WOMAN
ATTACKED BY NEGRO
7500 lOCAl MERCHANTS TO HOT CONTEST AMONG
ORGANllf TRADE ClUB SCHOOlS n fHf FAIR
more than sufficient to PAY the op
oratmg expenses! and, besidoa, "\11
2'0 • IlIlIg wny toward paymg off Ih,
outstanding indebtedness which hn
hung OVOI the Hl:l80CIRtlOll for ti-lbC pus:
threo Or fOUl years
.Secr tllJ,)" Akins hus Ibe�n busv
writirur out checks III payment fOJ
the pi cmiums ever HlfICC tho hilT
und will mnil t.hcm out dUT IHa tho
next d8y or two Othor b il!s WIll be
puJd off us promptly '''' 1'oss),lo.
--- ,
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AT END BROOKLET WINS FIRST PLACE
OF PEIUOD TO WINNERS IN ACAINST EIGHT OTHER CLOSE
CONTEST. CONTESTANTS
A white woman, aged 30 yen",.
wif'e ol OI�C of the mo.t promlllent
CItizens of tho town of Mett.". w..
uttu(..tJ\.cd unci foj�nounly IIllurcd' lata
SUlld"y .ftep,oon by Il young negre
mun whom Rhc found In her ,hollle dus­
IIIg the absence of her hu.bund
l',c n36nllllnt, Jim Easloy, IIg....
)! I Vcr,,'ll, '" 1I0W In Chatham cou..
ty )",1, follOWIng a tWII-<l�:flI' cl-.e
whIch ended '1'ue.d,y afterlloon wit.,.
ho WIIS c""ght ncur Wadlc, He"'118
broull'll>t bllck to Mettor by Deputy
ShOllff Flynt Wednesday monllnJr
nnd though thero WIUI cOlUlIdbrabl.
cx.cltement over Ius CORlIlIg', he waa
I(lndell III JUII before .IOY attempt at
lynclullg Wus Ol1."llnI7..ed
AecordlJlg' to roport�, tLc attnck
UpOII tho "omull occurred about d�
Sunduy eV(.!I1ll1g The nog-ro came tAt
the back dool of liltc home nlld in­
qUIlI'd Jor hel hUBbll"d She mfOllll­
ed hIm that he ""18 not at hOnle. ...
fcw nlmlltos late I the �/omun d,sCOY.
ol'Cd that the 110(1,[0 hud entered tile
It Was a mutter of: gIllleml commellt house from the frollt She took her
that the dl"}'11IYs weI e fully I'qunl l,u"uUlld's pistol nnd ordored 111m oot.
WIth oily Jllll\t �OIlr'S, IIIU In ..mil 1:10 retlrcd for a moment nnll the.
rl·'ll"Ct. bctter Th. IIgncultural clime back wilh II krufe, threalnnlllJr
bUlld."l.( wns the cOntor of "htlractI01� !her hfe. She fled IDtO too Yllrd Th.lIlu"mu�b OR It ,epl e.entud t e StOlu.. negl'O followed hOI alld gruppled wltAt
hou"o of Bulloch county'. ftgrl hor III tho Ylll'd. tailing the pi,lJtol
tun' There "'liS a WIde ,hvel'3lty from hor 111 the struggle he cut liar
productE!. embra.cmg ull tho .toples sovclely ].lee "Cleoms attracted at­
for whIch the coullty 18 fumou" "" tellt'on from n"lghbo'" and the negre
well 01 many noveltlcs whlob. ft,I,\cd ned Ho B,ocd at her 118 he rJlII.
to the Illwrest of the ,iepartrac.nt Shei,1I' Mall ....d Wll" phoned foe te
sen,1 h,s dogs' to Iud III tho chllSe.
Accordlntl' to reports, tho dOg!! fol­
lowed ,I trill I directly to the ho",e of
tbo Ku"pected negro two m IleR !ow,y•
A seer"" of the premIse, d,StI080"
that tho nell'lo WUlI not ut homo. The
dOg:! were confused by the "'owd
WhlClt hKd gatlwred :>rollnd \be
prom IS"" anll we", ullllbio to follow
the trnil f\wuy from ttao houSe.
1
.. ,
Sell nJhi ng parties remained _
duty throubriumt Suntl.ay nIght.
seou.tmg tho woods tborou�dy. M<>II.
day ann IIfonduy nl!l'll\; the seBl'CiI
wus "opt up. Tuesday evening la...
the negro was foaud nOllr Wadley,
He ,had on his flCl,!!pll lful platol
wh,ch he hud wrenched fr9.«J the
hund. of IllS victIm
It IS �ald tlllit the nelfro hos re­
<",nUl' beon m eourt In Calldler ott&i-a'­
cd WIth u"""ult UpOIl 811 old neg'\"e
woman, bout w.\. acquitted He 8n"
hi. fath.,·, It Is sUld were p1anllll'l# te
le.vo Mond"y for the north to maka
thc1r home 'The two negroes are
Mld to hllve or!r.:lrwll,. lived �
Adn..n
PRIZES AWARDED FOR
BfST GENf�At DISPLAYS
NlIle contm;Lant fOI honol''S. WolO
entered 111 the 1 ace for tho bc�t. Mnd
most complete tndlvldual Utl'11culturnl
display from Bulloch county III tho
lute flill Pnzcs amounting to $245
Wei 0 awUI de I, runglllg fro 1M $»0 fot
first pl1?e to $Io fOI the tllll-elldOl"
'.rhe "'lnnOM:l In thou order WClC
J W WUlldms, first, $"0
,1 ,Il Bwnllen, second, $4Q
D A 'l'llJllle., th" d, $35
W C Akms, fOlll th, SilO
W H Woodcock fifth, $�5
H. 1\1 Wood., sl;th, $20
W A AkJn., sevonth, '15
J, 11 Hurt, eighth, $15
W. nf 1'unketsley, nlllth, $15
WRIGHTSVILLE PARTY
PASS BY STATESBORO
The itul'SO rRclng WU8 nn Inter�­
IJJg feature of tho lute f",r, 811d large
URG[ LOCAL MIN FOR I Cl'OWdi! were attncted daU, by
�.
[ "
. I
Beg<nnlng tit" second do, nf tbB
STATE HIGHWAY BfJARO I f!Ul',
there WCl'o r",fl, WedlMBdIW.
I
Th.yrsdoy IOIul l'rldA,., III whloll, 80lIl.
,
BIGGfST IN HISTORY Act"e stepo��ng; t. the at-, ���olto=lewe:r:n!:";�IOYlll:
_
tOlltlOU or Gov W"fltcr the
fitncs"I
Wethtc"d�:r, Oct 24tb. 2.40 pace.
fo't-ld•.y, the ciosing dllY �f tb. COQ')- (If
D. n ,j KeHlledy to Huccoed th� Entrier. Star, black reldtnr, Pr­
ty rmt, was II!I.I<I hy tbOI!{! In clwrl!c �,t. R. C Noeloy WI ,. lftemlJel of th Stewart, ander mD, black 1I'"ldlll&
�o,1I1ve bc.'<ln Ute blgv:est day ,n tile I.to.t" 1"J,lI"VI\y Qonrml!lzluD, wer� ut W R Outland, 'rOlll"'Y YOl'Il tq
R R ChaRce, of Jenkl"" county, l,tii�9ti'�.f Iihe r..Jr, ..,th at least 1".-11 .h<il'll �1ucsdIlY by file
Knn,,""ccment r geldlllli. Tom Oullnnd. Wou by'star,
B 11 h 000"I'!ll>ple III t1te fuu glOunds
th"t tit" governo, hod alJ'etidl' ,,,rned time. 2 29.
t1"cll fn" tire Second tIme In 11 0<: The filiI waH scheduled to lun W T !\.lIderson fcrr t�e VI""lIlel>' I Weunc.day, Oct 24th, 2 :4U Wt.
Bupm'lOr ,:<>urt on a mlU'dor elo'''IJe, through fivo day•. but In rCRllty ran I MI Neeley, ...hose Julmll wns 1ft Entrlos Kelley tbe Great. bay 1!!'81d..
W'.J8 ag"lll Il''''''' R hfe "."tcnee Lmlt I only throe day Bccnwx> of dt,lay In I WaynesbOlo,
tiled Saturd. y In vieW ]J,g, D J. Bowlc;;, Kmg TIlt, bal'
�'rtduy for the klUm� of WII'..son AI II rrettlllg the OXhlblts 10 pineo (It thl
of tho fnct thnt he wu.. a I,,"'dent of
I
geldIng, D <1 Bowles, AtUwln Peter,
Ion out,set, partIcularly those flOltl th., tho Fir,t congles'!lollul U,.tIlCt,
It \Vus boy R'Cldtnl�, Tom OuU::!nd; Mary,
The kilftng OCCUl red noar Millen I school commum11e.'"1, there '\\'US pr tetl· dee�ned logical
that a CUI cceSSOl fOJ brown mnre, Or Stcwu.rt Won by
Oil Chrlstmll.'! day 1921 Ch.. nce, I caay noth,ng
done the tll'llt rlay the unexpll e'l term ilhould com, II nm , MOl,,:!: tIme, 2 26
11J� sen, Rosc()e, hIS b'rcther m-lu \, \VCdllcsdllY saw a fairly good day,
the same furrttory F'nends uf 01' I l'hursww, Oct 2Gth, 2 25 pace�
R L LOVllS, md his b\o n('phc\\� anu rrhursday was ,m Improvcmont R J Kennedy, recogruzlng
hLOl as Entries Hony Road Grimm, sorrel
Sidnoy nnd Gnry Rnwe, were (:ha\j.�od FJlduy, howev('l, when the school un enthusI�Jc nnd
C-Oft31ntCtlt �ood \ stallion, D .T Bowles, Kmg Tt\lt, bay
wlth t!I" kllllltt; Th.r' first tn�,I, lwld I ehJlrlrcn cume In �\\Slm8, t:lil.-It:c wus lands ndvoc Ltc, bflgan Mandl\\' ev('n- gelding. D J Bowlesj\ Geo TrBur,
In Jenking county resulted 111 a nlIS-' real life �i.t the fUll grounds. The mg
to put In mottOJt 11 plan to huv(j bay geldmg, Burt Wickers, Tommy
t''lul In AprIl, 1922, the e,l.Se \" IS roeClpt fur the IdSt day wus entIrely hIm chosen l)y the gOV�11101
for the Hom, bay geldlllg, Tom Outland;
trans/etred lo Bulloch counly R
I
""tlsfuctor;, a", mtieed, wero those v�cancy The
movement met n Rnder BIll, black geldlllg, W. R.
H Chullce was cOllvlcted Rnd given fOI the entue \\e(;!k hen.tty C(,-Opcl�ltlOn among th-o
Doc Outland Won by KIDA' 'l'ut; time,
a life Jcntencc H1S son, Uoscoc W,lS The carnival company, havlO� an: tor'M, fl1ellU8 here and ch:!C'''hore In 2 25
dwml••cd, ""d the alhel Jcf.ndllnls ellgagement ID S.lvnnnah for Satur the d,stllct
The npPollltmcI't of Mr.1 1'hu.rls.tiIlY. Oct 25th, 2"25 trot.
\verc gIven cOmptonllse Gl:!lltCIH't.'1J duy, was compelled to pull IIp t lid .Anlicl'flCtll, however,
announced Tucs Entries KeUey ate Great, Kmp
r"nglllg from one to twelve yearn leave FTlday IlIght Th" left the day, brought tbe plall
to un end Mr I Daughter, bay mara, D J Bowlee;
Chance �pl','al�d fOl P. new tl131 nnd last day �f th� laIr practicllily wIl,h Anderson
IG roC'Oglllze,1 tIS a 1(00l]! Atlanta Peter, Mary Won b, KIngs
llu!\. belm I' I", "'! ; �l1bni.J (,"OUllt)" out pulling rOWel, liuel the gates
mUll (Ot the plBl'� '11d h.is npnolllt- I Daughter: time, 2 23 �
'mee t1Ult to"." ws(e thrown open tu the )lub"c and ment il'''�. sn!l$j"'-tlun here. 'Friday, Octob.,· 26th, 2'10 trot.
The tn:l) "" � W( • �OJ throo th" e,ullb,ts moved out cully 111 th'l .......--4r1'"
- --
Ent..es. Kelle,. tlie Great ICiIlllt
doy. WO,I, sdll l'I
Oholce .'):V8W1temums for Slue I D ht M ... H rn Woa
u
- "' IC' Y 0 ,-. '..,,..� (ay,
,
:MJ'f4 HCll1;lh WulbrR, at Sh.uptTi J.&ft'R I aug or, &l'y,
.,._omm, 0 •
ClJ..'j gIven uotJC'e 01 a.nuth� ar'jJ,,·.d 'I he total rUcClpts tor lhtl fair wf)rn !!t''orc --'-lOY "� 1�1 "LI.�·Y, tJm£o, 2 :)6 ,
_._....
----
---.---
•
"1
R. H. CHANCE AGAIW GHS
LIfE TERI IN fijlSON
B.1!ancp dTle county $ 3S 30
The Item $50 32 Is ell Ot' Jll Itddlw
!;iOIl Ilnrl 8bould not be cr.>llte,l to
the county, as thiS l8 a sI)Cciut fund
3{1t 1181de fOI the p.!lynll!llt 01 Insol­
\cnt cost in alt (�aSCB \'lOJattnf!' the
prohtbltion I�l\v.
'N\.e IU'm $8U5 7'1 hos heen ar­
counted :1 OT In every m....tuncl' Tltl!'
ltem IS UUO to amount of 11m's col­
loded not bCln� t',prcnrl On the mm­
utes
Tho Item $270 R7 IMS H CI edIt of
�108 14 on Januarv 9th. 1923
The It..m Q! �2[' 00 IS du� county
'nt RheTlf1'
'JIll' ItC'1lI ('If Sl,OGR SO rop1csents
l)"ym<!l�t Oil J 921 taxes The shc tiN
r.i:13 rJLllfi a er th\s amount, hut IU-\F:
ne"'ez had lindl ,,(,ttlcme!1l With com.
mISSIOners nnd \If}lI be acilufltco wnen
settlement In flJll 15 �lIde
ltespectfuJIy su6mitted.
W. C: ,CRoMLEY.
CHAS:" E CONR
JOHN M HENDRIX,
COOlnllttee
:�
